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SPRING HOUSE 
CLEANING
CALLS FOR
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes
WE HAVE A COMPLETE AS­
SORTMENT AND INVITE YOUR
PATRONAGE.
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO
441 Main Street
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K ___________
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
M O N S IE U R  M O N V E L ’S  J O U R N A L
I*ublished every Tuesday 
from 469 Main Street,
»nd Friday morning 
Rockland, Maine.
Story of the French Mineralogist’s Survey That Was 
Made For General Knox In 1792.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2 per year in advance; $2 50 
jj paid at the end of the year; single copies j
WINDSOR HOTEL
OPEN TO T H E  P U B L IC
F irs t Class Service
Steam H e a t B atba E le c tr ic  L ig h ts  
R o c k la n d ,F. P, KNIGHT. Prop. Mu
These papers consolidated March 17, 18S7.
It is well to think well; it Is divine to 
act well.
MERCHANTS WILL DINE
Monthly Meeting of Rockland Mer­
chants Association To Be held At the 
Thorndike Hotel Next Monday Night.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White S t  between Limerock and Beech
Rev. A. E. SCOTT, Rector 
M Pleasant St. Telephone 29-M
Sundays—7 30 and 10.30 a. ra ; 12 m .;
7.30 p m.
Mondays—4 p. m , 79 Summer St. 
Tuesdays—9.30 a. m . 64 North Main St., 
M : h 12 the Guild at 125 Middle St..
at 4 p. in.
Wednesdays 30 a. m., 191 B roadw ay; 
7.30 p. m . 21 Ocean St. 
Thursdays—9.30 a. in*. 5G Middle St. 
Fridays—7 30 p. m . 15 Ocean St. 
Saturdays—3 and 4 p. in., 79 Summer St. 
Everybody is welcome to all the services.
The Roll of Honor of communicants, bap­
tized members, and service attendants, 
if'W in the array or navy or active Red 
Cr-.Ns service contains the following 18 
t.^mes The service flag Is nearly ready. 
If you can supply o ther names, or the 
full names of the following where not given, 
please do s o :
Earl Judson Alden, William A. Anderson, 
Andrew W Boynton. F ra u d s  C. Bridges, 
F iner Wilmot Campbell, Edward Walter
I»aiis, Percy DlDsmbre. Louise Geddes
F ske, John Henry Freeman, Marlon Has- 
*.•■11. Charles Heckbert. Carl Henderson,
Lvster Ingersol, Joseph Kelly, * A rthur 
Mark, Walter Harold May comber, Henry
Leroy Nye, Malcolm Smith.
Watch this space for other notes.
____ ___________ [Furnished The Courier-Ci^ette by Dr. G. L. Crockett]
three cents * *' j
Advertising rates based upon circulation and "Prior to General HCnox coming to  I utes itse lf more equally as you go low- 
Vec o .^ u X t!o tt5 upon topic, of cenerai in- Thomastou to assume control or Ih e ic r Jown the river so as lo moke a C..m- 
tere»t arc solicited. i Waldo Patent, which his wife had in- pounding part of the granite, when you
Eniered at the postofflee in Rockland for dx- Aierited, he caused lo lie sent here, in arrive at Cutler’s Cove,
i-uianim at second-,-ia,a pu„ai rales. a Frcnch n)ineral,Jgi; i ,  Monsieur Tnere 1 crossed and feu upon the
n e w s p a p e r  history Monvei. From May is  to Oct. 11 in easterly s id e  of Long Cove. Betwixt
The Rockland Gazette was established in that year, M. Monvei explored the i George’s and the sea 1 found the gran-
1S4S In 1874 the Courier was established. Waldo Patent, Thomaslon XValdoboro. ile to be the only rock W ith' some 
r"h2 F S r p J S r ,. 2 ' ( t h e n  called P orter's  field, slight variation fo r the predominant 
hi I8»i changed its name to the Tribune, I Camden, Lincolnville, Belfast, Sears- part of it. After having followed the
port. Prospect, Frankfort, Brigadier's eastern side of the cove about a mile I j 
5  island, Islesboro, Blue Hill, M ount! crossed the cove in a canoe and f..1- j
“ Desert, and some of the islands in the lowed its w esterly shore. Then 1 fol- 1
moulli of Penobscot Bay. Each day lowed the two lines of the lot of one;
he recorded his observations. Nov. 1, Lewis Ball's, where Judge Fates hao
I7SI2, Monvei, a t PhHadelphia, delivered remarked the most considerable aller- 
to Oeuerd Kn*x liis Journal of Obser- alion in the magnetic needle. I d is - ! 
vations, with an appendix showing al! j covered nothing but continual ledges 
of the minerals, timbers, trees, shrubs of granite kind of rock, WTiere there Is | 
ami climatic observations made upon I very little expectation' if an>* to find 
the Waldo Patent, it  is known that fm inerals which, might account for the 
General Knox often quoted Monvei and variation proved hv the Esquire. After 
histogans 'and  scientists have eagerly -Uc" -" 1 n»Hin» — -•
n ,  .. , 1 T- . . .  „  , i wished tha t they might see the original
SW SSSJ. « « r  -  recovery orland Merchants’ Association will be held 
at (lie Thorndike Hotel next Monday 
evening al 7 o'clock. The management 
of the hotel lias co-operated w ith the 
association to the extent of serving a 
special dinner, ami w ill also allow 
the business meeting lo be conducted in 
the dining room afterw ards.
in  order to make this dinner a suc- 
i cess, and make it a monthly affair, if 
so desired by  the association, each 
person who intends to he present is 
u rged ' to notify either ttie secretary, 
I*. L. Roberts, or the Ttiorndike Hotel, 
j before Monday morning. Persons ap- 
i peering at dinner w ithout having previ­
ously notified tiie management will be 
taken care of, but if the num ber is in 
; excess of that, guaranteed by the asso-
the Journal, in perfect preservation 
after a lapse of more than a hundred 
years, was told in The Courier-Gazette 
of Teb. 12. Its contents wil'. be repro­
duced in full in these columns.]
» * » •
[Third Paper]
May 30th—I crossed George's River 
and followed the w esterly hank two 
miles down. The rock is a chase gran­
ite in which I could discover no slnri; 
the f e ld  spar is not abundant; so Hie 
quartz and mica are chiefly The in ­
gredients of H. It lias withstood pretty  
well the action of the sal; w ater, but 
the abundance of quartz entering in 
its composition would hinder it from- 
taking a perfect polish, it is in sev- 
ral places cut by veins of quartz not 
ne foot in breadth.
ciation they will be served the regular 
hotel supper, and charged accordingly.! exceeding 
The speakers of the evening will be i May lis t—I examined the extent ly  
Mayor Flint, who will outline the city 's :ng betwixt George's River and Mill 
program for the coming year; and
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AN0 BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
I.OAXS MONEY on first mortgage, 
of real estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
es*. way to pay tor your home. If 
you are going to bay, build or change 
your mortgage call an d  talk it over.
Office No. 407 Main St.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
JITtf
Charles E. Crossland of the Agricultural 
Extension Sendee of the University of 
Maine, who will review Hie work done 
Iasi year by the Knox County Boys’ 
and Girls’ Garden and Canning Club, 
placing before the meeting the work 
w hich I hey desire lo accomplish d u r­
ing the coming season, and Hie import­
ance of Ibis lo the community and the 
I Slate.
All persons interested, w hether mem­
bers of tin: association or not, are iu- 
vited to he present.
DUNGING and DEPORTMENT
TEMPLE HALL. ROCKLAND
JENNIE S. HARVEY
veils wishing to enter for zd half oITerm 
t the Children's Afternoon Class can do 
so This Week
THURSDAY, AT 4 P. M.
Private classes a n d  private leasons 
arranged to r  o n  application.
P hone 460. M R S. HELEN C RO SS, fo r 
u p p fin tm e n ta  a n d  p a r tic u la r* . -Ttf
EMPIRE THEATRE
Mary Miles Minter Is Starring Today 
In “Melissa of The Hills.’’
The slogan of “always a good pro­
gram at the Empire” is all that it 
claims to be this week and s ta rts  off 
with the charming Mary Miles Minter 
in a  superb production of “Melissa of 
Tiie Hills," a rom antic sto ry  of Ten­
nessee mountains and moonshiners. A 
1 two-reel comedy “Double Dukes," and 
chapter six of “Tiie Hidden Hand,” 
i make up the rem ainder of today's 
' show.
For W ednesday and Thursday an un­
usually strong bill is offered w ith “The 
I Girl—Glory” as a feature. This is a 
big patriotic picture, w ith ' two well 
' known stars  in the title roles. Enid 
; Bennett and Walt W hitman each lias a 
, strong papt iu this story  of Blue and 
! Gray days of 1861. The thrilling "Bed 
; Ace" serial, a  good comedy and a fine 
travel scenic picture will also be show n 
I "Tiie Girl Who Won Out” will be tiie 
feature fur Friday and Saturday.—advt.
that attem pt, find g myself again upon 
the sea .-bore, 1 followed i‘ till ! came 
to tenant Barbour [Tenant's Harbor,] 
where I look ray lodgings. Tiie 
country I went through in tiie course 
of this day is rem arkably broken and 
ragged. The soil is stony and gener­
ally poor. The limber consists in 
spruce and pine, chiefly fir, white and 
yellow ash, maples and few poplars.
June 5th—I w as detained a great part 
of the day by tiie fuul weather. 1 
started in the afternoon ana crossed 
from the sea shore to the • mouth of 
George’s and met constantly with 
granite. Then being in sight of Pleas­
ant Point i went up the river. At 
about a mile from Cutler's Cove 1 
crossed and fell again upon Long Cove 
at Leger Bail's, where I took quarters, 
without having met w ith anything re­
markable. Tiie rock is all uver gran­
ite.
June Clh—I crossed again towards 
George’s and then went up the river.
I found nothing remarkable but some i aI,oat in this oily 
pyrites upon the bank in the same rock j weeks 
where I had seen them before 
about two miles lower.
June 9th—I slarted from Capt. Yose’s , . . . .
and went to the  head of tiie sa lt i authorized tha t the plant and adjoining 
marshes. I followed them to the C.igg property had been sold to a  new cor- 
! Wessaweskeag,] then goitie down to jporation  known as the Francis Cobb 
tiie tide mills I pursued my way | - 
sometimes along the sea shore and 
sometime at a distance of ii.
A Scene At Cobb Shipyard Which Rockland People Like To Remember. Under the New Regime It Will Be Re­
peated, and an even Wider Focus May Be Necessary For the Camera.
T H E  N E W  S H IP Y A R D  D E A L
Cobb Plant Bought By Local and Foreign Capitalists, 
Who- Will Proceed On Larger Scale.— H. Nelson 
McDougaii Heads New Corporation.
The many rum ors which have been 
for the past two 
oncerning the change at the 
b u t  j Cobb shipyard, assum ed concrete form ' 
I Saturday, when tiie announcement was
River. The rock is but seldom appar­
ent, but I found it to be generally cal­
careous. From Mill River 1 crossed to 
I.ahman's Cove [probably Lennond’s 
Cove, in , what is now Rockland] and 
found tha t tract also occupied by lime­
stone.
June 1st—I went Ip explore a part of 
rocks upon Bear Hill which had es­
caped my notice the 21th uf May. They 
offered .m e nothing temarkaWe but 
their particular steepness and the ex­
tensive and beautiful prospect got from j straight across the woods. I struck ing from capitalists, who do not be
j his attention to his favorite vocation 6 f
I designing.
The Francis Cobb Shipbuilding Com- 
; pany is organized with these officers;
President—if. Nelson McDougaii.
Treasurer and General Manager—Ben­
jamin C. Perry.
Directors—William T. Cobb, Maynard 
' .  Bird, H. Nelson McDougaii, Glenn A. 
Lawrence, Benjamin C. Perry, Morris 
B. Perry  and E D. Spear.
The present company is to transfer 
lo tiie new corporation all its property, 
assets, contracts, business and good
Shipbuilding Company.
w aterfront which was owned by the 
Francis Cobb estate, between the Sam­
uel Piilsbury property on Ihe north, 
ami Maine Central w harf on the south. | will, wilh certain exceptions which are 
In addition to the shipyard this in­
cludes the Atlantic w harf privilege and 
Ihe lime-kilns, which are operated hy 
the Rockland & Rockport Lime Co.
The w harf is at present occupied hy 
M. B. & C. 0. Perry dealers in coal and 
wood, whose plant will remain undis-
named in tiie agreement.
Former Governor Cobb, who was at 
Ihe head of the Francis Cobb Co., re­
tains a considerable interest in the 
new corporation, bu t is conceined in 
its active management only as a mem­
ber of Ihe bo ird  of directors. To a
I went I Z*ie new concern is officered by local 
to Lobster Cove, from there cutting citizens, but has heavy financial back-
lunbed. Morris B. Perry, who is one Courier-Gazette reporter yesterday, ha 
of Hie directors of the now corporation said;
will have entire charge of the w harf, j "It was believed by the former 
In the shipyard there are two large ' owners of the shipyard that the oppor-* I . r» • U 1 ,, .. _ , . j ' * i.l ie . o i i ip jo iu m u c I ’" I I ' . r m aiu ]',' u u liid l IUC I t u
their sommify [sum m it... Then tu rn - . George s River about live niiJes *)C}f/'v long in Knox county. This has given four-masted schooners on the stocks— j I unity to build wooden ships in Rock-
ng around Ihe pond I crossed the vale Capt. Vose’s, w here I got pretty late 
that parts Bear Hill from Matlanbot-1 in the night, in  that course 1 mot all 1 , ' . . .  
lock and climbing op that mountain I over w ith micaceous* quartz of a very 
got tiie place where I had remarked close texture and in which the mica is 
the bog ore but 1 hardly reached it 'sparing ly  distributed. Close to tbe sea 
when tiie night coming urged me back ] shore it admits of feld spar and shir!
and then  presents a true granite to the 
observator. Though the country abou' 
the Gigg is rough and presents often 
the barren and naked rock, the tract 
examined today offers generally a bet-
home. I had ju s t time lo observe that 
the signs found by Kean's house do not 
xtend either side of the path farther 
Ilian one or two steps, but 5 hundred 
and 13 paces from the door of his
one nearly ready for launching. Tin1 land is an unusually attractive one. 
frame .is,, being -prepared: fur a • The same view is held by local capitai- 
] large steamship, costing between *3 0 0 ,- ists, as well as financiers from other
parts of Hie State, who are prepared.
lo a report that 
the Bath Iron W orks had taken over
the property, w ith the intention of e s - j (l00 ,nd £ £ 0 ,00 0 , which will tie built 
fablishing a branch here. The Courier- i to r  Hie Great Northern Paper Co. Tb-
Gazette is authorized to state tha t nei­
ther Hie Bath Iron W orks nao any 
oilier corporation, save the one above 
mentioned, is connected with the prop­
osition.
This denial may possibly occasion
keel will be stretched as soon as the 
new schooner Ella Pierce Thurlow r  
launched. The date of the la tte r event 
has been set for April la. Other 
contracts will be placed as speedily as 
possible, and under the present con­
ditions of the shipbuilding industry it
shade of disappointment, but the pre- i> not difficult to locate contract* 
diction is made tha t it will be most The trouble has beer, to handle all that 
favorably offset when Hie public learns were offered.
<il Ihe extensive scale on which the The management of the shipyard has 
Francis Cobb Shipbuilding Company ( been placed in the hands of Benjamin
JUDGE KING RECOVERING
WILL HELP GET SUGAR
Although he has no authority to or­
der sugar shipped. Federal Food Ad­
m inistrator Merrill says tha t he stands 
ready at all times to use. his good offi­
ce-. to secure sugar available for ship­
ment for Hie dealers in this,S1ate. In 
order that Hie Federal Foou Adminis­
tra to r may aid the dealers in securing 
sugar lie wished it distinctly under­
stood that dealers mu-*t give the name 
if die wholesaler from whom they re­
late Justice Arno W. King of 
[imne Judicial l i iu r t  of Maine.
- bien confined to his Ellsworth 
• • past month with, sciatica, is 
diout the house. The sciatica
- subsided but lias not, entire ! 5 eeive their supply,
or d. He feels that he is im- -------------------
; md will soon be out. FORTY-TWO SNOWSTORMS
War Saving Stam ps—‘T h e  Bonds “ l P to March l. there had^ 
5 1 Will Eventually Buy.” [snow storm s in this section,”
been AO 
w rites
____________ Miss Lizzie' Clark of South Thomaslon.
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That i* tbe : Since Miss Clark w rote there have been 
message to pas* on to your neighbor. two more storms.
L o ca l T r a n s p o r ta t io n
1  he m ost s e rio u s  p ro b le m  yo n  w ill ^  o b lig ed  to  so lve th is  
sp rin g . B u y  a U sed , R e b u i lt  a n d  R efin ished
AUTOMOBILE
and  be in d e p e n d e n t. C o v e r  m ore g ro u n d , secu re  m ore  b u s i­
ness, m ake m o re  m oney , h av e  b e t te r  h ea lth . ^
LOUIS V. ARAU
CAMDEN
CARL HORSE
ROCKLAND utf
r “Meet One fa ce  to Face”
W hat? A WAR STAMP
WE HAVE THEM FOR SALE
FIRST AND SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
BONDS READY TO DELIVER
Rockland Savings Bank
louse, going along Hie path to Steven’s, ter prospect then that of the next pre- 
t met with a good deal of Ihe same bO'-r ceding course. The meadow which 
ore and followed it more than Uiirt> parts Lobster Cove from Ihe sea is 
papes on Hie left side of the path. timbered chiefly with maple and beech 
June 4th—Judge Fales having imparl- and the spruce and pine are p re tti­
ed to me the suspicions he had of some scarce.
iron ores lying betwixt Culler's Cove; June l i lh —I w ent to Owl’s Head-bay. 
and Long Cove, owing lo Hie consider- from there to  Owl’s  Head harbor, then 
able variation be observed in Hie pee- partly along the sea shore, partly  at 
die when he surveyed that tract 
land lying between Ihe hanks
George’s River and tiie sea. I started to River I struck it three miles be low ; pave pe„n more than doubled. T he! poration, and John J. Wardwell, who
examine that part of the I’atent. I re-j Capt. Yoso’s, where 1 got about s im jS;Ze 0f ihe yard will be increased, and has been long connected with the yard
narked in Hie foregoing observations down. From Esq. Fales’s to the bay 1 h NVj|] be pushed to its fullest capacity, as master builder and designer, are to
that the rock along the  banks of i you find constantly a micaceous quartz, L T]le properties taken over under this remain w ith the new concern, and the
George’s is so micaceous slustus, grow- grow ing softer and softer when y o u ; im portant deal comprise all of tiie la tte r ' will be able to devote much of 
ng harder after you have passed the approach the sea shore, where it
intends lo conduct operations. The 
present payroll at Ihe yard is about 
500 a week. , Fifty men are to be
through the Francis Cobb Shipbuilding 
Company, lo make the necessary in­
vestments and accomplish Ihe desired
purpose."
The new corporation will equip the 
>hipyard wilh electricity, and other 
ipparatus which contributes to the 
successful operation of a large modem 
shipbuilding plant.
Mr. McDougaii. the new president, is 
a fine type of the self-made man. As 
a member of the well known firm of 
Maynard S. Bird & Co. his business
m anufacturing firm of,Perry Bros.,
, .___ ___ . . . . . .  and he assumed charge yesterday 1
of distance of it. 1 cot the Gigg, and di- added very shortly, and before the s e a - , morning. Nathan F. Cobb, who was 
of reeling iny course towards George’s , son  has far advanced Hie payroll will manager of the yard for Ihe old enr-
C. Perry, formerly of the well known ; career has brought him into active par­
ticipation with some of the most im­
portant financial and industrial inter­
ests of Hie Stale, and his uniform suc­
cess is a tribute to his energy and his 
ready grasp of financial affairs. He is 
one of the vice presidents of the Se­
curity Trust Co., and a director in 
many other corporations. Above all 
else he is a booster for Rockland.
mouth of Mill River. Lower yet H martial and slaty to the surface of the
grows to be a saxirni -compound of ground. About middle way betwixt DELAY IN SECOND DRAFT special units of all sorts has surprised
quartz, shirl and mica and is now and Judge Fales’ and Owl's bay. at B u tler.: -----  every officer and accounts for the ex-
then interspersed with some pyrites.; there is a carrier of lime stone quite p ue to Uncertainty As To Method of isting shortage to a  large extent.
A few rods back from the river you insulated, at least there is no appear- Allotin-j State Quotas.—The Process The "number of replacement troops 
met with tiie limerock. How far back ance of that kind of stone all around! jgay s ta r t Next Month. necessary is worked out in a scientific
extends I have not yet determin“d, j it. From Owl’s Head bay to Owl’s ----- w ay based on experience at the front.
While a large number of men will be 1 -------------------
called out during Hie present year lo The Ladies’ Aid of Hie M. E. church 
fill up Hie arm y and complete its or- will meet in tiie vestry W ednesday af-
but down tiie river it makes no appear- 1 Head harbor there is somewhat more 
m ce to the surface any farther than hardness in Ihe rock, particularly close 
Esq. Fales his carrier, then you lo se : to the sea shore. From there to tiie 
ght of at! kind of rock for the space Gigg and so on to George’s it is hard- | canization. it was learned Friday that ; lernoon. Business meeting at 5, and
f four miles, then you find it to he a 
granite compound out of quartz, mica 
ind a little feld spar of a pretty close 
texture. It is of the same nature upon 
the bank. Farther along it admits of 
some lumps of black and green shirl. 
which increases gradually and distrib-
er yet and some time very like to a nle War department (plans do not call birthday banquet at C o’clock.
ranile. All the kinds of timber com- i f0p the creation of any additonal d i - ________________________ ._____
part of the continent a n ; ; visions in 1918.toon to thi:
pretly  equally distributed. I saw none j The announcement concerning the ^  
particularly dominant, neither entirely second draft expected soon from Pro-
excluded.
[To be continued]
ROCKLAHD. MAINE
PARK THEATRE
Charles K. Champlic Stock Co. Opened 
Week’s Engagement Yesterday—Fam­
ous Singer Praises It.
Yesterday afternoon and evening the 
’Ju r ie s  K. Champlin Stock Company 
-penod a week's engagement at P a rk ! 
Theatre presenting "The Silent Wit - • 
ness" at both performances. To say [ 
that the piay and company were goodi 
wouM be putting it mildly. The pro­
duction w as the best ever given here 
by a stock company and it is safe to 
s a y  -that it w as belter than many of 
Hie high priced shows that tour, in 
me night stands. Mr. Champlin's com­
pany lias already won a warm spot in 
Hie hearts of our townspeople and if 
yesterday’s play is a sample of the; 
plays to be civen this week, the house 1 
should be packed io standing room at i 
v e r y  performance. In his announce-! 
men! from the sta?e( last night Mr. I 
• haraplin said that tonight's play, "Ele­
vating a Husband" would be even a ! 
stronger and better one than last I 
night's. "Elevating a Husband" is the l 
play that rhade Louis Mann famous, it j 
had a big run in New York and Boston ; 
and the new spaper critics praised it in 
the highest terms. \
Madame Eames do Gorgnrza. w ho 1 
witnessed Hie production of -The si­
lent W itness” at the Bath Opera House! 
last week, congratulated Mr. Champ- j 
tin on Ills exceiienl company. "It is! 
the best stock company 1 have ever [ 
seen .and ! have paid as high as 52710 
-, seat in New York to see companies j 
not half as good,” she said. Mr. a n d : 
Mrs. de Gorgorfa were regular patrons 
at the Balh Opera House while lhe | 
Champlin Co. were playing- j
P E R S H IN G
T h e  M an  of th e  H o u r
F u ll  Page C ray o n  D raw in g  
(b y  N a d h e rn y ) 
in  F u ll  C o lo r
Suitable for window disp lay  
or training
Allied Soldier “  Cutouts’" 
for the “ Kiddies’1
The firs t of a  series of in structive , e n te r­
ta in  ng and am using “ cu t-o u ts” fo r the 
Boys and  Girls.
In Full Color 
THE NEW YORK 
HERALD
S U N D A Y , M A R C H  17 
OBDEfr YOUR PAPER TQDAY
NOTICE
To all parties who are looking for a 
Farm or a House, either double or single 
I wish to state that I have some fine bar­
gains in both Houses and Farms and I 
am able to make some very low prices 
call and see me before buying.
FLOYD L. SHAW,
Real Estate Agent.
4 31  Maim S t Rockland, Me.
IStf
vest Marshal General Crowder may 
outline Hie manner in which less than 
1,000 ,000  men—probably in excess of 
| 600,000—are to be summoned gradually 
during ihe year to  complete the exist­
ing organizations.
Delay in the announcements as lo the 
next draft is understood to be uncer­
tainly as lo which method of alluting; 
quotas to the states to be followed. 
The Senate already has passed and th: 
House military committee has favor­
ably reported qn amendment to the law 
lo base tiie quota on the number of 
men in class one instead of upon the 
total registration of a State. This 
change is regarded as certain to hr- 
made, bu t to avoid further delay sched­
ules of allotments under both systems 
have been prepared at the provost m a r- .
; shal general's office ready to go out as 
soon as final action is taken.
!. As. to the dale of the second d raf '
' members of Congress from agricultural j 
1 sections have been practically assured 
' that no w ithdrawal of men from civil 
j life was contemplated which would! 
em barrass harvesting. It has been in- 
{dicated, however, that a relatively 
; small number of men m ust be called j 
j to the colors prior to June 1 and that 1 
! process may s ta rt in April, when 
; equipment, clothing and quarters will j 
j be available. The men are needed to j 
j fill up lo full strength divisions slated 1 
for early departure to Europe and a lso ; 
for field army and corps troops not at- 
; tached to divisions. The replacement 
detachments also m ust pa forward at 
; an accelerating rate since American 
I troops are now actually hoidins a  sec- 
! lor of the French front and men are 
I being killed or wounded in action 
i every day.
I The completion of the full program 
! of the w ar department without creating 
! any additional divisions probably w ilt 
; absorb in the neighborhood of 600.000 
! (nen. The extent to  which it has been 
j necessary to increase artillery quotas 
[ throughout the arm y and to additional
Everything in Footwear
B A R G A IN S  IN ALL
KINDS OF RUBBER GOODS
One l . t  Women’s 75 c^nt ned- 
ium heel Rubbers, most ail 
sizes, our price 59 cents
A ll s iz e s  M is se s  R u b b e rs
* 49 cents
P le n ty  of M en’s  R u b b e rs
5 1 . 0 0
M en ’s  L e a th e r to p  R u b b e rs  w i th  
h e e ls  o r  w i th o u t  5 1 .9 8
RUBBER BOOTS
F o r M en, W om en  a n d  C h il­
d re n  a t  less th a n  p reden t 
m a rk e t va lue .
SPRING STYLES
a r r iv in g  daily
h
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
WARNING TO GROCERS
Corn Meal Only Commodity Which Can
Be Sold in Combination With Sugar.
Warning for grocers, who have in- 
•<isted upon the sale of other groceries 
n connection with Ihe sale of sugar to 
discontinue the practice id issued by 
Merrill, the Federal Food Administra­
tor.
Complaints have been, received by 
him that grocers in several sections of 
'he Slate had compelled consumer cus­
tomers to purchase other groceries in 
order to obtain sugar. Administrator 
Merrill said that this praotice will not 
be tolerated and that the only commo­
dity allowed to be sold in combination 
with sugar is com meal. He called at­
tention lo Rule No. 23 which is as fol- 
. low s;
"No license shall make any combina­
tion rales of food commodities, except­
ing that he may sell sugar in combina­
tion wilh corn meal at the rate of one 
pound of sugar to two or com  meal, 
and may sell wheat flour in combina­
tion w ith one o r more wheat substi­
tu tes; Provided that no one such com­
modities is sold a t a prolH greater 
than would be permitted in case It 
were sold separately. A combination 
sale" shall be any sale of one or more 
food commodities upon condition that 
th e  purchaser shall buy one or more 
other food commodities or other kinds 
or sizes of the same commodity from 
the seller."
The residence on Grove street, for­
merly occupied by Ralph W. Brown, 
has been sold by the Francis Cobb 
estate to William A. Glover, who will
soon occupy it.
Join the Red Cross and help the suf­
fering world out of its misery.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
SONG
The world goes up. and the world goes down. 
And the sunshine follows the ra in ;
And yesterday’s sneer and yesterday's frown 
Can never come over again.
Sweet wife.
No, never come over again. _ ^
For woman is warm though, man Is cold.
And the night will hallow the day;
Till the heart which a l even was weary and old 
Can rise In the morning gay.
Sweet wife,
To Us t*ork In the morning gay.
—Charles Kingsley.i
PA.OE TWO THE ROCKLAND COTTHIE1-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1918.
Die Courier-Gazette
T W I O E - A - W E E K ,
If
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockU od, M arch 12, 1918 
Fenonelljr appeared Neil 6 . 1 'e rr;, who on 
ea th  declare*: T hat be la p real m an in  th e  office 
• f  the Rockland Publiahinir Co., and  th a t  of the 
Inane of The Conrter-W aaette of March 8, 
1918, there  waa p rin ted  a to tal i f  5,781 coplea. 
Before m e: J .  W. CROCKER
Notary PaWle.
N E W  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  L A U N C H E D
City Doesn’t Need a Guardian Or a Receiver, Said 
Mayor Flint In His Inaugural Address.— But One 
Change In City Officials.
“I pledge allegiance to m ; Sag and to 
my country for which it elands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
joatieo-ior all.”
Superintendent W est’s  plea for im­
proved school quarters for Rockland 
ought to receive the careful considera­
tion of the city government’s commit­
tee on appropriations. We are glad 
tha t the gentlemen of the City Club 
endorse Mr. W est’s  modern views in 
this direction mill agree with him that/ 
if Rockland is to move forward to its 
rightful place among progressive cities 
its  scliools m ust not be left to w orry 
along in any old way. There are things 
of quite as much importance to us as 
good streets and sidewalks, as chemical 
Are engines, as a  half-dozen other 
things that belong to the modern city. 
We can’t have them all a t once. We 
are debt-burdened and the tax-payer 
Is sorely oppressed, therefore wisdom 
has to be observed in the apportioning 
of expenditures. Supt. W est recom­
mends setting aside annually a  sum 
of 85000 for a period of four, years, 
then making the building improvements 
that by rights ought to be made at this 
very moment. W hether this is the best 
plan upon whicli to operate we do not 
undertake to decide, but we are con­
vinced that proper consideration of this 
vital m atter will result in something of 
real value being brought out of the 
situation, something that shall work 
a long-needed change in the archaic 
and in some instances intolerable con­
ditions that at present surround ihe 
city’s schol buildings.
Summoning all Republicans to vote 
at the recent special elections in New 
York, Ihe Pun of that city took occa­
sion to remind the voters of some sea­
sonable • and reasonable truths, tt 
pointed oul that a vote for Republican 
candidates now is not a vote “for P rtis- 
slanism and for the Kaiser," as Senator 
Lewis of Illinois once declared, but 
lliat it is a vote of resistance to the 
doctrine tha t the legislative branch of 
the government m ust be subordinated 
to the executive branch, and a vole for 
Ihe constitution as against those who 
would break that ancient instrum ent 
down. These tru th s  will be reiterated 
in the regular campaign of the coming 
fall. There will be no question of loy­
ally whicli can be raised by any but 
an addled mind. Republicans slanu 
for the nation and for a vigorous pros­
ecution of the war—and (heir record in 
Congress proves it. They also sland 
for an efficient and an economical con­
duct of the war, and they oppose aho 
heaping of more power into feeble 
hands to Ihe detriment of the publib 
service and to the destruction of old 
and cherished American traditions. 
Tills is not partisanship, it is patriot­
ism.
Governor General Harrison, of the I’hiU|>- 
ptnee, lias appointed Ills brother Archibald, 
with whom he Is quite chummy, as custodian 
for the property of enemy aliens In the 
Islands.
Washington City society note: Lucy Burle­
son, a daughter of Postmaster General B urle­
son, h is  been tendered and has accepted a 
lucrative position In the Nary Department.
Gordon Aurhlnrloss, the classy younc son- 
in-law of Colonel House, has been appointed 
assistant counselor for the State Dciiartment 
a t Washington. Together with his father-in- 
law and uncle-in-law he waa a member of that 
wer mission recently sen: to Europe
Alfred Rrahdets, a brother or Justice 
Brandeis, has been appointed by the govern­
ment to a' iHjsltlon of “federal Investigator of 
profiteering." Oh, these family reunions at 
the pie counter!
The son of Josephus Daniels has been ap­
pointed to s  nice place In the quarterm aster's 
department. Hew lovely!—Fort Wayne News
These are the limes when Democratic 
reunions al the pie oounlcr seem to 
be quite the most popular indoor sport. 
Even Rockland is  not entirely unac­
quainted with the game.
Mayor Flint's third administration 
got under way at very nearly the ap-'
pointed hour yesterday forenoon, and 
the cloudless sky outside was typical 
of tlie conditions under the roof of City 
Hall. Tly? rendering of a legal opinion 
that las1 Monday’s election was a valid 
one, dissipated Hie.only shadow which 
had marred the Democrats' ecslacv, 
and it was a very happy little family 
j which assembled in the two council 
chambers a l the fall of Ihe gavel.
Tiie forenoon, as usual, was devoted 
•to organization and ihe passage of 
slock orders governing Ihe year’s rou­
tine. Tlie mayor's inaugural address 
was in keeping with the patriotic spirit 
of the times and dealt bu t briefly with 
the specillc work of the various de­
partm ents. He expressed belief in “lib­
eral public policies" and opposition to 
“anything that is extravagant." He 
does not think that the oily needs “a 
guardian or a receiver.”
Alderman George E. Gilchrest of 
W ard G w as made temporary chairman 
of th e  Board of. A4derir.cn, and a t ttie 
proper lime was elected permanent 
clhiirman, a  position which lie lias hold 
under Mayor Flint’s second adminis­
tration. Reginald S. Clemenls of Ward 
G was also re-elected president of Hie 
Common Council. The Republicans 
presented no candidate in eiltier board.
The mayor-elect was escopled before 
the joint convention by a committee 
comprising Alderman Reuben S. Thorn­
dike and Councilmcn A rthur J. Titus 
and Herbert Barter.
ltis Honor then read bis inaugural 
message which w as received w ith lib­
eral applause. It follows:
• t «
Gentlemen of Hie Oily Council: The 
taxpayers have expressed a  decision at 
the ballot box and you are the chosen 
few to guide the destiny of the City in 
municipal affairs for the ensuing year.
The problem of Government is to 
safeguard H i p  public welfare. When 
people stop to think about this time 
in which we are living they recognize 
how different it is from the not long 
ago. The service that used to be 
preached about as the purpose of edu­
cational trairting, the reality of religion, 
and the aim of a  well ordered life, has 
become a  commonplace to us, b u t it is 
still ihe test of human quality.
W ar lias brought enlarged and im­
perative need for service, and so it has 
been rendered. Young men have vol­
unteered, have been drafted or are 
awaiting the call of their Country; 
many of those who llml themselves 
physically disqualified for entering the 
Army or N’avy are seeking other ways 
in which they may do something defi­
nite to help win the w ar; The young 
life of the nation is going where it can 
serve. Former things have passed 
away as we see idling and drifting re­
placed by settled purpose and real 
work.
The place where the great majority 
range themselves is the sliming upland, 
where is the busy arm y of those who 
serve everyone doing what he or she 
can, and all Ihey can. There the com­
munity, the S tate and Ihe nation are 
being made adequate for the great 
work in hand, that is even yet realized 
but partially. Men and women arq 
schooling themselves to  suffer and to 
give and give again, not only in money, 
but time and energy in support of all 
that contributes tow ard winning the 
war, and to do this in dark days as 
steadily as in bright ones.
The great m ajority of men and wom­
en keep pulling away at Hie mighty 
business in hand. If any think how 
pleasant it would be to ease up, there 
come thoughts of the harder part of 
those in Hie camps or at the front, and 
resolution returns, so tha t there is lit­
tle stacking. Here, as in every other 
community, there have come lo  the 
front persons who are willing to take 
such lime from their im portant busi­
ness and private interests, and every­
one’s business means much to liim—as 
pressing public work demands of 
them. In this way "prominent citi­
zens" are being tested, as well as the 
rest of us in the rank and file. The 
souls of men are being tried out, and 
as we watch the process it is of Inter­
est to see how some men rise and 
•others fall in our estimation, as they 
prove unselfish or selfish as of old. 
Our citizens have volunteered for all 
w ar financial campaign work. Ttie 
character of those engaged has safe­
guarded the integrity, efficiency and 
thoroughness of the task performed. 
The duty o f  conferring a ju s t and 
equitable distribution of the financial 
burden is confided to you.
LA M S O N
HUBBARD
H A T S
Canadian silver used to annoy some 
of our communities. In Rockland it al­
ways lias passed current—and there’s 
a lot of it here—but Boston lias al­
ways turned it down cold. Ttie sure 
sign you were spotted for a stranger 
was when in that city you found 
Canadian quarter or half dollar in vour 
pocket which had been slipped you in 
your change, bu t which w as politely 
declined when you tried to  get rid of 
if. But now as w ar allies suclj good 
feeling is growing between Canada and 
this country we fancy this boycott on 
our neighbor's silver w ill he gladly de­
clared off.
The Citizens desire to remove in tne 
main all unnecessary burdens. Some 
improvements may be demanded. The 
details of expenditure will be taken up 
toy you in committee and thoroughly 
worked out.
I believe in constructive policies: de­
structive criticism is only valuable as 
a means to an  end—to replace w aste 
w ith efficiency, maladmiinrsiration with 
good administration, favoritism, with 
equality for all.
I believe in co-operation: every asso­
ciation of our citizens wHl be welcome 
under my adminisiratton to tender Its 
advice and to give its assistance, ac­
cording to w hat I can do.
I believe that -the powers of Hie 
mayor’s  office should lie held in trust 
for the benefit of the whole community 
and to promote the welfare and pros­
perity of alt her citizens.
I believe in liberal public policies.:
■but am opposed to anything that is 
extravagant.
I believe in fair wages and fair treat­
ment of municipal employes, and they j 
should be required Jo irem ler Ihe full 
equivalent lo our people.
I believe in true democracy, govern-1  
meat created by fhe p e o p le  and con-;
ducted in the interest of all the peo- j occasionally chimed in on a ra ther 
plo regardless of race, creed, color or vyeak cUoruSi but fol. tt)e nlost paPt sat
s o l d x < J E -> ' By
G. M a y o  & Son
Main St., Opp. Limerock
political party.
I behove (hat the mayor should be 
the adm inistrator and th e  financial di­
rector of the affaiirs of the city, not 
the dispenser of persona) favors or the 
dictator of party  politics.
1 believe that the city business de­
mands all of Ih^aFtention of the mayor 
during a reasonable period of eacti day, 
w ith a ju s t compensation for service 
rendered.
I believe in maintaining our streets 
in proper condition and keeping them 
clean: th is is a prim ary necessity of 
good city government.
I believe that our city does not need 
a guardian or a receiver.
I believe in party  government in its 
proper place—in th e  nation and in the 
State—b u t in local government the 
public w elfare demands sincere and 
earnest co-operation by every citizen.
I believe in American ideals—at home 
and throughout the world, in nation, 
state  and city. I believe that it is the 
duly of the soldier to fight for democ­
racy and the du ty  of the citizen to 
maintain democracy a t  home, the*de­
mocracy which spells eq u a l. opportun­
ity fo r all and special privileges for 
none: the democracy w hich places 
public service above all private gain, 
the democracy which knows no faction, 
no clique, no special interest, b u t only 
Hie good of the whole community.
I congratulate you upon your appear­
ance here with th e  approval of a ma­
jority  of our citizens and assuring you 
of m y sincere desire to obtain your 
most careful, earnest and ju s t assist­
ance in promoting the common good. 
Be prompt in attendance at alt meet­
ings.
*  >8
Rev. Melville Ellsworth Osborne, 
pastor of P ra tt Memorial M. E. Church, 
officiated as chaplain. He referred to 
ttie members of Ihe City Government 
as "not merely appointees of a  few 
partisans, but as Thy servants.” Ho 
asked God’s blessing on P resident Wil­
son in these trying times.
The aldermen and councilmen re­
ceived tlie oath of office from City 
Clerk Flint, and the mayor was sworn 
in lay Judge Edward C. Payson.
Oscar E. Flint was re-elected city 
clerk and Ralph A. Smith w as elected 
clerk of the Common Council.
»t *!
The Evening Session
Viewed from the bleachers. last even­
ing’s election of city officials was a 
most monotonous and unexciiing affair. 
The Democrats had decided upon their 
candidates in a caucus last Friday 
night, and had no difficulty in electing 
Hie entire slate. Tlie Republicans, with 
only eight votes, at their disposal made 
no nominal ions, and could as well have 
remained at home—all except Council- 
men Simmons and Chase who stood at 
attention an hour and a half white Al­
derman Gilchrest, chairman of the com­
mittee to receive sort and count votes, 
announced the result.
Councilmen Sullivan and Clements 
had the principal solo parts in the 
evening’s performance the burden of 
•their song being that Alderman Mur­
ray cast the vole of ttie convention for 
Mr. So and So. The other members
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y  v
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Distinctive New Fashions for Spring
Each day bring new arrivals of Women s and Misses 
Apparel for the coming season, and is deftly portrayed 
in our representation. Exclusiveness and Chic!
Materials are
Viggoral
Tricotine
Serge
Gabardine
Poiret Twill
WOMEN’S AND MISSES SPRING SUITS
An extensive variety of smart 
models featuring Eatons and 
Box coat styles. Semi-fitted 
effects, vests and sashes are 
very evident and are beauti­
fully embroidered in attractive 
designs.
$22, $25, $29.50, $35, $39.50 and upward
C&lors are,
Sammy
Rookie
Navy
Grey
Fawn
Oxford
Heather
WOMEN’S AND MISSES SPRING DRESSES
Of Foulard, Georgette Crepe, Charmeuse, Trico, Serge and Poiret Twill, 
beautifully trimmed and finished.
The proposed enlargement of the busi­
ness of the Francis Cobb Sliipbuilding 
Oo. is joyous news to Rockland. Ad­
ditional capital and the increased shore 
front for operations will insure a  plant 
of extensive dimensions and realize a 
dream that our city has long indulged 
10  be reckcned. as of old-time, among 
the great ship producing communities 
of N'ew England.
To be sure the mail order houses tell 
you that if ttieir goods are not satis­
factory you can return them. Sure! 
But you have to  pay express or freight 
both ways and you decide -to keep 
thetn. If your home merchants’ goods 
are not satisfactory you can take them 
back and it costs* you nothing. Buy in 
Rockland and help m amtaiq prosperity 
at home.
For your belfry, your dome, your 
nut or your bean, here are the sew 
lids as soon as seen in the shops 
exclusive on Broadway. Hats, canes, 
umbrellas.
New Caps for Spring,
. 60c, $J.OO, $1.50, $2.00
New Line of Hats and Caps 
for Children 50c to $1.50 
New Cloth Hat for Children 
(Trench Style) made from
snappy Irish Tweeds,
$1.25, $1.50 
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
We, the nndersiened, wholesale and retail 
milkdealers. on account of the hi*h- cost of 
labor, grain and other supples, feel rompeUed 
to raise the price of milk, snd we do hereby 
agree that the wholesale price of milk shall 
be. from March 15. 1918, 70 cents per eight- 
quart can, a t wholesale, and 12 cents a quart 
e l retail. These prices shall continue until 
conditions warrant a change. Erick Harjula, 
Malk Suiela, John Anderson. B P. Conam 
P  W. Bobbins, H M. Farrow, B. H. Snow.
t rn,
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looking at each ottier, wondering why 
they w ere there.
The only change made in the list of 
city officials was in the office of over­
seer of the poor. Isaac B. Simmons, 
who lias made $  most capable official 
in tha t department, is succeeded by 
William H. Thomas, a W ard 4 Demo­
crat who had been kicking over the 
traces. The dropping of Mr. Simmons 
will be regretted, not alone because of 
his ’efficiency, but for the reason that 
he w as crippled for life while serving 
in th e  city employ. Such is politics.
Here are ttie officials who will serve 
for the coming year:
City Solicitor—E. C. Payson.
City Treasurer—D. M. Virgin.
City Marshal—A. P. Richardson.
Road Commissioner—L. A. Ross.
Chief Engineer—G. A. Flint.
City Physician—Dr. F. O. Bartlett.
Overseer of Poor—W. H. Thomas.
City Auditor—L. N. Littlehale.
Tax Collector—0. B. Lovejoy.
Assessors—G. K. Merrill, for 3 years 
and E. E. Rankin for 1 year.
School Board—Jesse A. Tolinan and 
C. S. Beverage.
Library T rustees—A. B. Crockett, E.
A. B utler snd Alfred M urray.
Otty Engineer—E. R. Keene.
City Undertaker—E. A. Burpee.
Building Inspector—G. A. Flint.
Harbor Master—E. W. Freeman.
P ark  Commissioner—Alan L. Bird.
A ssistant Engineers of Fire Depart­
m ent—P. H. Fitzgeraki, William S. Pet- 
tee and Albert R. Havener.
Engineer of Steamer—W. F. Manson.
The Street Railway petitioned for 
pole rights on certain streets, and 
hearing was ordered for March 27 at 
7.30 p. m. Alderman Hawken was 
designated by Mayor Flint to have sup­
ervision of all pole erections during the 
present year.
The committee appointments wer* 
announced last night by Mayor Flint. 
They a re :-
Accounts and Claims—Alderman Rich­
ardson. Councilmen O'Brien and Sulli­
van.
Business — Alderman Thorndike; 
Councilmen Chase and Barter of W ard 
1.
Lighting—Alderman Hawken; Cnm - 
cilmen Simmons and Perry.
Drains and Sewers—Alderman Oxlon; 
Councilmen Paul and Spiller.
Ordinances—Alderman H aw ken; Coun- 
eilmen Totman and Simmons.
Finance—Aldermen Thorndike and In­
graham ; Councilmen Barter of W ard 6 . 
T itus and Merrifleld.
Eire—Alderman M urray; Councilmen 
Paul and Rokes.
Highway—Alderman G ilchrest; Coun­
cilman Hall and Louraine.
P rinting—Alderman Richardson;
.Councilmen Chase and Perry.
City Property—Alderman Ingraham ; 
Councilmen Haraden and Daggett.
Bylaws—Mayor Flint; Aldermen Mur­
ray and Richardson.
Pensions—Aldermen Ingraham, Mur­
ray and Oxlon.
Public Landing—Alderman G ilchrest; 
Councilmcn Cottrell and Philbrook.
Purchasing—Mayor Flint, City Treas­
u rer Virgin and Aldehman Gilchrest.
- ■
A N D  E V E R Y B O D Y  I S  G L A D
• • • • i t
Hon. A. S. Littlefield Gives Legal Opinion That the 
Rockland Election Was Valid.—Suggests That Legis­
lative Action Be Taken.
Rockland will not be p u t to the trou­
ble and expense of another city elec­
tion. -
Asked by Mayor Flint as to the va­
lidity of the March 4 election, Hon. 
Arthur S. Littlefield yesterday subm it­
ted his legal opinion, and the s u b ­
stance of that leragthy document is 
that the election was valid, and tha t to 
call another would be far more serious 
than  to allow things to remain as they 
are.
Mr. Littlefield devoted two days to 
an exhaustive research of decision' 
bearing on illegal elections. At the 
outset h^ \<ns quite flrmty of the opin­
ion that file closing of the Rockland 
polls an hour ahead .of the stipulated 
lime would make the election invalid, 
but after carefully reviewing fhe re­
su lts in other States he reached an op­
posite conclusion. Ilis finding is based 
principally on two points—
First, -that the polls^were not closed 
at 4 o’clock with the intention of de-
March If, 1918.
Hon. F. C. Flint, Mayor City of Rockland 
Rockland, M aine.
M y Dear S ir:
In response to your request for an 
opinion as to the validity of fhe recent 
municipal election, with the suggestion 
•that tlie opinion would he 'the ba«is of 
w hat action you might take in relation 
thereto, I have fhe honor to herewith 
submit a rather full review of the law 
upon the subject, and the reasons for 
my conclusion, morii lengthy perhaps 
than m ight seem necessary, the result 
of which is that in my opinion the 
election w as valid.
Under such circumstances 4 o think of 
railing a new election would be far 
more serious than to allow things to 
remain as they are, and go upon the 
assumption that the election was valid, 
for i f  will be appareflt that if my con­
clusion is correct, any new election 
would not be valid, and unless identi­
cally, the same officers w ere elected and 
they  qualified under both elections, 
such course would accomplish no cure, 
but serva; only to  increase Hit difficul­
ties of the situation;
I understand that there has been the
PMvl n s  m m . *  r n u  . .  V 0 « . m i  1 3 g
would therefore suggest th a t the bestSecondly, that had the polls remained 
open another hour there is uo evidence 
that the result would have affected 
the election of any candidate in any 
ward.
Mr. Littlefield’s opinion was accom­
panied by the following interesting let­
ter to Jtayor Ffint, which the la tte r 
read in joint convention last night.
way to remedy all possible q u ^ tio n  
and difficulty is a t the next meeting of 
th e  Legislature, to have an act passed 
ratifying ttie action taken by the sev­
eral city governments of 1919, 1917 and 
1918, and "thereby as far as possible 
remove all cloud that might exist as to 
any obligation issued o r  other act done 
by the city during those years.” •
A. S. Littlefield.
An exceptional assortment of W omen’s and Misses’ Spring Millinery,
VALUES EXTRAORDINARY IN PLUSH COATS
1 Plush Coat, size 36, River Sable C o lla r .......................................$27.50
1 Plush Coat, size 18, high waisted, shawl c o lla r .......................$29.50
2 Plush Coats, size 39 and 45, plain model, each..........................$25.00
3 Plush Coats, size 36, 36 and 18, e a c h ...........................................$20.00
These are at very special prices and will pay you to buy for next season’s 
wear.
CLOTH COATS
Heavy Black Broadcloth and Kersey Coats, sizes up to 51,
$20.00 each; exceptional values.
Black Coats in Serges and Gabardines, sizes up to 48,
$12.50 and $1 5.00. A  splendid coat for early spring wear.
CHILDREN’S COATS
All of our winter stock of children’s Coats are reduced for 
final clearance. Materials are Chinchillas, Wool Plushes 
and Zibelines.
2 to 6 years, $5.00; 8 to 14 years, $7.50. Extra size 14 
and 16 sizes, in broadcloth and wool plush, $10.00.
“Button’ button, Who’s 
got the Button?”
We have and to convince you 
of the tru th  of this statem ent, 
you have only to call a t our 
button  counter or glance at 
our window display to satisfy 
you. This is a button  season, 
and we are prepared to 'l l 
your every w ant, from the 
small and tiny trimming but­
ton to the la rg e ' sk irt, dress.
Dress Goods D ept
‘DO YOUR SEWING IN MARCH AND APRIL”
This is the season of the year when 
you should look through this depart­
ment for many new varieties in Silk 
and Wool Dress Fabrics w hich are ar­
riving daily.
Ribbons and Laces
"We lim e ribbons and laces.
To set off the faces
Of pretty youns sweethearts and wires."
—Pinafore.
Our lace and ribbon departments have 
added many new varieties to their al­
ready big stock, specializing on Filet 
Laces in many w idths.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Champney of Au­
gusta  have been tlie guests of Mrs. 
Champney’s mother, Mrs. Mary Green­
law, for a few days .
Ernest Demmons has moved into the 
Amos E. Russell house on Central 
street.
Charles D. W entw orth has been visit­
ing friends in Bar Harbor for several 
days.
An open meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club w as held la s t Thursday 
afternoon and evening at the home of 
Mrs. Frances Carleton, a t whicli ’ a 
large num ber of the members w ere 
present. A picnic super w as served 
a t 6  o’clock, after which an interesting 
program w as enjoyed. RadiOpticon 
views relating to the subjects the club 
has been studying during the past year 
w ere shown. A pleasing feature of the 
program was the old-fashioned photo­
graphs of members of the club which 
vyere throw n upon the screen. Selec­
tions on the Victrola w ere also much
'enjoyed. The" next meeting will be held 
T hursday afternooh at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Achorn in Camden.
Grover Carver, who has recently re­
turned from Genoa, Italy, in one of the 
governm ent steamers,* is the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Carver, Mechanic street.
Monday, March 18, is tow n meeting 
day.
M rs. W alter Carroty is tlie guest of 
friends in W altham ; Mass.
It «
Theodore LaFolley was- at home from 
-the Naval Reserve Training Station, 
Rockland, last week on account of ill­
ness.
Mrs. Eflle Salisbury left Sunday for 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where she w as called 
i by the serious 'illness of her son, John 
: Salisbury.
M aster Howard Carroll is the guest 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid­
ney Andrews, in W est Roekport.
I There w ere no church services in
town Sunday on account of Ihe severe 
storrn.
Harry Robinson w as at home from 
Bath to spend Sunday with his family.
iv&yttokiiv, 
HEARJSYy&li are iiyAeed of 
Tv£ d d j j j g  ST A T IO N E R Y *  
SdgALENGj^NG
JHE COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
M a i n e  M u s i c  C o .
We are now permanently established in our New Store and ready 
to show you our splendid line of beautiful New Pianos, Player Pianos, 
and Victrolas. If you have even a remote idea of buying a Piano it 
will be to your advantage to purchase now. Come in and talk it over 
with us. Here is what we have to Show : #
P o o le  
E s t e y  
H o w a r d  
Davenport & Treacy 
W e ll in g t o n
The piano officially selected for the reception room of 
the Massachusetts Building at thd Pariama Exposition—a 
distinctive piano of quality at a reasonable price.
An honest piano at an hones! price, fully bearing out the 
reputation of the well known Estey Organ. Nine Estey 
Pianos sold to the University of Maine, Orono.
Well known in Rockland. A  hundred pleased owners in 
this vicinity. A  Popular Piano at a Popular Price.
You must see this piano to appreciate it. Beautiful in 
tone, appearance and construction. A  splendid value for 
the. money.
Made by the Cable Piano Co. of Chicago. A high grade 
piano at a low price. Polished and dull finished mahogany
A few bargains in Used Pianos. Look them over.
POOLE PLAYER—AUTO PIANO—PIANISTA PLAYER PIANO
VICTROLAS, Popular trice Outfits including records 
$24.50 $34.50 $65.00 $119.00
Convenient t r^ms of payment. Buy now before the prices advance
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O .
395  Main Street Opp. School Street
ring
yed
C&lors are,
Sammy
Rookie
Navy
Grey
Fawn
Oxford
Heather
Poiret Twill,
g Millinery.
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Coming Neighborhood Eventi
11 1 6 -Oturte* K. Champltn Com- 
Park Th*-»tre 
" i:>- Women's Missionary 8o-
”  insets with Mis Abblc Miller, Grace street. 
"u'.reU i l —Womans Foreign Missionary Bo- 
^.r nutts with Mr* A. E Luce, Park street. 
Msrcfc 13—Birthday Banquet, at Methodist
r tu . 'ib  14—Uiunching of schooner Laura A.
_ L at Camden.
l l -B e d  Crou dance at the Arcade.
* 2 *  ol the Chapin CUss.
Mirrh it<—Opening of new Maine Central
, &,J slatlon.
r Msreh 1* Shakespeare Sociey meets with
|ienrv Bird
Uyrrt B aptut Laymen's banquet In con- 
With Men's League. Two noted apeak-
TSE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDA, MARCH 12, 1918.
Tlie flag at the Naval Training Sla- 
•on is a t iiaif staff today in honor of 
r* e ex-Secretary of the Navy,
■George Von L. Meyer.
-At the last meeting of Knox Aerie of 
I t-agles five applications for meniber- 
j ship w ere received, and three candi- 
: dales were initialed.
Recent enrollm ents as second class 
fcaanen at the Naval Training S tation ,
>‘n anif \\Mirmi Lf ! " ^ ^ L NVr,th Hav’ Tlie United States forces gained two 
^  iimall of Deer Isle. I more recruis from Rockland tltis morn-
Dr. Charles D. North who has com ." ing, when Adriel U. Bird and Neil B. 
! tiere from. Tenant's Harbor lo practice , 1 Packard left for San Antonio, Texas, 
! i> now occupying the former residence 
j of Dr. 1A a lte r  XI Spear on Beech, street.
PAGE THESE
T W O  M O R E  TO  T H E  F R O N T
Adriel U. Bird 
Class 1 For 
Examinations.
and Neil B. Packard Selected From 
Aviation Section.— Results of Recent
,r5. , . rch Limcrock Valley Pomona meets 
Jik Wesjaweskea*. South Thomaslon.
1:4—Balm Sunday.
u^rcl. -s—Commercial College Bed Cross
o.rufit dance.
\1 -111 iS-- Republican Bute Convention, 
Puiiuod. to be addressed by Theodore Boose
” «»nli 29—Rubinstein Club
, 21—Easter Sunday.
« - Supreme Court convenes 
4—Democratic State Convention,
| Tlie four-m asted schooner Laura A.
Barnes, built for Ca&t. Charles' A.
Barnes of Saugus, Mass., will be 
launched front R. L. Bean’s yard in 
, CBWden Thursday, and is due for her 
I nlide about 11.45 a. m. Quite a large
I an,d N7 V York3 rs w tu. merit me usual e
in Temple A , ' , . ■ C * UBch« *  P « ty . nished by the Red Cross, iviny Hiram Council is expecting a ’ 
large class of candidates at its special 
mpe'ing next Friday.
Frank E. Packard, W. Washington. 
George W. Haskell, So. Thomaston. 
Percy A. Luce, 47amden.
* * * *
under the special call for men in th e ; Three Knox county registrants who 
aviation section. Mr. Bird, youngest son iiave failed to appear for examination | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Bird, w ill: have been reported to the police depart-
%
TIME WAITS i  
for NO MAN
serve as an automobile truck  driver. 
Mr. Packard is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Packard of Bay View square. 
A large number of friends and relatives 
w ere at the station to give the young 
men a goad senduff, and they carried 
ith th m Hi quipment fur-
Aprit •>— ( 
Open Forum 
April
13) Glcncove Social Center and 
1 a—Third Liberty Loan.
The goat will bej
unleashed al 4 p. m.
Fire which started  in Ihe woodetJ 
portion of the Lindsey House at 8 . f ?  
, . . , Saturday morning assumed threatening
Hcbek.iit dance tonight. proportions before the departm ent
Mirum Retoekah Lodge will liavc a could be notified. The flames did not 
drill nir‘i‘UB? tonight at^7.30. | get into the main building but tho
Ft.ickland Masonic lodge holds a spe- j ‘ lronS westerly wind drove dense 
rMl m.-. ting this Tuesday evening. I clouds of smoke into all the rooms, 
a . W ebber lias entered tne law j ®nd S3' 1' a ba<J soar<* ^  thc occupants, 
j.vurtment of Boston University to so!"e whom to make a hasty 
.* tj jj t«. if gal trainiwr. ' ^  * ' I ts. H. E. KnowKon. who was
iJ » i. . a «i in a room on the third story, found tfW
M„ l.ele ie rra ra  who has- been at the sinoke'so thick in the corridor that ah*
“ - Hi inas Xnaslasia ^  Hid not dare leave by tha t avenue, anduilli Tlioinas Ana. lasia. , r e m a in e (1  niltH Sup[ R H jfonse of the
M;-s Gl.idy- Maxcy is eutployeil in,,Street Railway entered by a ladde- 
of tlie lloekland Thomaslon , from tlie piazza, and aided the firemen
! in getting her to the ground. The build­
ing is owned by thv -Lindsey estate, 
and the toss of perhaps 82000 is cov­
ered by insurance. The fixtures and 
furnishings were owned by Alan L. 
Bird. .Mrs. Julia Abbott has been pro­
prietor' of -the hotel since last ajipust, 
bu t was in Portland a t the time of the 
tire, h e r daughter. Miss Eva Abbott be­
ing .in charge. Nobody seems to know 
bow . th e 'f ir*  started. X blazing "cTl 
stove w as thrown from the kitchen soon 
a fte r the firemen arrived.
(In- • 'Hi''
,,ii.l i„iiitd<‘ii Street Hailway.
tViuncilman William J. Sullivan and 
inutticr have moved to upper Pleasant 
stint. Billy's pedestrian stu n ts  are 
ii.m bmttided only by the city limits.
The Maine Central's new railroad s ta­
ll, ,n i.ii Union stree t will be opened 
next Monday. Those who have been 
privileged to inspect the interior ex- 
pr,.s- tiu-jr unqualified satisfaction.
"Thi- week’s Red Cross benefit is to 
It.- given by the Chapin Class of the 
I im- rsalist church in the fonn of a 
<t, Patrick's ball, in the Arcade, Thurs- 
dav night, with music by M arston's 
orchestra. Men in uniform will be ad­
mit! cl free.
A letter from Rev. J. Edward Newton, 
t-fveivwl by his son, Donald, since our 
itC issue, states that tlie former P.ock- 
hn i pastor was coming to New Haven 
mi a sic’; leave. Mrs. Newlon went lo 
tto- I liter city last week to meet her 
Itusbind, lo t .n e w s  of his arrival in 
this country has not yet been received T 
here. ; • I
Alvah B. Clark, who has been fore-| 
arm of Tin Courier-Gazette's job print- 
iiur department for the past few years.
Ins resumed that position, and will go 
hi Syracuse, X. Y. to take a position 
in a large printing establisliment. 
uhero his son, Herbert, is foreman.
Mr. Clark's departure leaves a va- 
c.inry in the office of Knox county pro- 
hdi.in ->fiice. The best w ishes of his 
newspaper associates and other friends 
Pillow him to his adopted home.
The Maccabees held a regular re- 
x i.-w March 6 w ith  good attendance, 
and worked the degrde of Protection on 
20 candidates. State Commander S. C.
C. Ward exemplified the secret work, 
then the lady Maccabees invited the 
members to the banquet hall, where 
they had a fine supper. After supper 
Commander Burkett invited State Com­
mander Ward and Past Commander M.
A. Johnson to the seats of honor. State 
Commander W ard made an address on 
the good of the order, which held the 
close attention of the members. P ast 
Commander Johnson made one of his 
ringing speeches on tlie history of Mac- 
rahei-ism, being applauded several 
time-.. Then tb e : ladies furnished the 
music for a social dance.
The Children's Tin Box Fund, which 
has a branch in tltis city< has secured 
SC,'.‘lit*. The organization has a syste­
matized method of putting tin boxes in 
public places and private houses, for 
the purpose of securing money where­
with to feed children in distress. The 
signs upon the boxes read : "The Chil­
drens Tiii Box Fund, headquarters,
Bristol. R. I., F o r The Children of O u r;
M!i»s in ibe W ar Zones, P u t in 3 cents j 
f  More, This Will Help To Feed a C hild .;
Not ime Cent Put In This Box is Used 
Knr Expenses." V oluntary box op en -1 
ers, who send two references or a r e , 
known to the committee, place and j 
"pen tlie boxes, paying 50 cents fori 
eaclr box equipped and delivered to | 
them They send their collections to a j 
chiirinan, who forw ards tlie money to 
tlie treasurer, John S. Codrnan, 50 State 
>trept, Boston, Mass.*
The four cltildren of the late Capt.
M.u ,it Woodman, who died a t Sailors 
rung Harbor, Staten Island, last Nn- 
v"mBer. are living: Mrs. Catherine V.
Green, la Gates street. South Boston;
Mr.-, Julia S. Bryant, Springfield, M ass.;
Mr>. F.ilitU S. Burr, 522 Worthington 
s‘ " Springfield, and Marston W.
W-oilman, 20 Tyng street, Portland.
Cq-t. \Ai,odman w as for many years a 
we!i-kn.iwn figure in 'th e  business sec- 
"it of Rockland, running an eating!
'  ■! “in on Main street after retiring* 
fr u the sea, in w hich la tte r  connec- 
t: d he iiad many storm y experiences,
‘he tiding at least one memorable ship- 
"r-uk in wliich he escaped death by a 
jmracle. In the la tte r part of his life 
k raiM-d trotting horses on his small 
T'ir:u at Thomaslon. removing thence to 
Visum* and going to Staten Island only 
"htiy. Capt. Woodman w as of a 
kunliy and friendly nature and had 
“Any friends along the Atlantic coast.
‘ v'.. Woodman was tvyice married—
Julia, ilaughter of W illaru
-. mil to them the four diUdren -----  i
"-n.atvd were bom ; and second to Relatives and friends of Mrs. Holmes; 
t' lii ivan. who survives him. were greatly shocked and saddened to 
T " Tty oiub. which lias-been In.kl-. ream of her sudden death, wliich oc- 
- mi-uthlv banquets a t the Thorn- ’ curred at the home of h e r granddaugh- 
H..e| -;.',i.',-d its session last Fri-| ter. Mrs. F. E. Follelt, where she was 
spending the w inter. She w as the 
d a u A te r  of the late William N. and 
Chloe Barnes Thorndike and the widow, 
of tlie late Capl. George Holmes. Sfcej 
is survived by two daugtilers, Mrs. 
George W. Mugridge and Mrs. George 
Albert Ames. An only son, George A.J 
■ i->s throtighout tbo co u n try .! Hohnes. died last March, arffi the grief i 
'iop<*.1 ‘lo s-v the Rockland o r - |n f  th is loss seemed more than she] 
• ’ i ni become a branch of the In- oniid  bear. Funeral services were held • 
'il! Rotacv Club but after! Monday. Rev. Howard Welch officiating., 
ntr- of the sp .en d l? ‘vwrk w hich!T he bearers weret George W.
‘ y Club w as doing he w as con- G. A. .Ames. Dr. 1. E. Folk It and X il , 
■d Rial no chance w as necessary ., liam H. “ “
Results of recent examinations by the 
Local Board for Knox county follow: 
For General Service
Charles Smith, Rockland.
Benjamin F. Carter, W arren.
Mervyn C. Foster, Ash Point.
Joseph E. Reopelio, Camden.
Herbert D. Flint, Cushing.
Herbert J. Robishaw, Rockland. 
George A. Farrin, Rockland.
A rthur L. Cook, Port Clyde. 
Lawrence B. Stimpson, Port Clyde. 
W ilbur I. Young, Camden.
Irving R. Copeland, W arren.
Fred H. 'Ames, Rockland.
A rthur Grub, Thomaston.
Adelbert H. Fowlie, Rockland. 
Herbert T. Curtis, So. Thomaston.
For Limited Service 
Lewis F. Allen, Thomaston.
Harold IL Hupper, Martinsville.
Russ L. Goose, Camden.
Howe H. Ehvell, Spruce Head.
Keith L. Norton, Camden.
G. Timpani, Rockland.
Rodney E. Brasier, Thomaston. 
Rejected
Austin A. Eugley, Rockland.
P arker F. Noreross, Rockland. 
Merrill J. Robinson, W arren. 
Maynard W. W atts, W arren.
Jesse L. Lenfest, Camden.
Harold R. Cross, Camden.
Herbert A. Bryant, Rockport.
Carl E. Winchenbacb, Friendship.
ment. They are:
Frank L. Salisbury, Rockport.
Thomas (3ross> North' Haven.
Frank Edward Ripley, Union.
•  * * »
Dr. Jonn E. Tibbetts, who is enlisted 
in the dental branch o f 'th e  Navy, is 
now stationed at Norfolk, Ya., his ad­
dress being Fairfax Hotel.
* * •  *
Sergeant Milton Griffin, who has been 
: in Texas for several months w ith an 
aero squadron, has arrived overseas 
March 2, according to information just 
! reeeived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Llewellyn Griffin, of James street.
» * * *
Donald Gregory is home on a 60-dav 
: furlough, after having made three trips 
across tlie Atlantic* in Unefe Sam's 
behalf. He has been given an appoint­
ment to  the Annapolis Naval Academy, 
and will devote most of his furlough 
lo studying preparatory to reporting 
there. . * * * * ,
Lewis Cates who is serving in the, 
Vivy. and stationed a t Newport, R. I.. 
is home on a 20-day furlougii. He hasj 
recently undergone several operations, 
for spinal meningitis.
RELATIVES TO BE NOTIFIED
But Addresses of Deed and Wounded
Soldiers Will No Longer Be Given Out
By Headquarters—The Reason.
Issuance of daily lists of casualties 
among tlie expeditionary forces abroad 
has been discontinued by the public 
information committee as the result of
Take advantage of these LOW PRICES
AND SAVE FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT ON NEW and STYLISH GOODS
NEW LLNE QF SPRING SUITS TO BE SOLD AT OLD PRICES
.E j ia jz jg ra jg jz ra z ra E fa jz fa ra ja jz ra rz ra a ia iH iz ja iH ia ^ ^
S t . P a t r ic k ’s  D a n c e
R E D  C R O S S  B E N E F IT
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
THE CHAPIN CLASS
OF TH f ,. ,
UNIVERSAUST CHURCH
Attractive Bargains For Ladies
New Line Silk Dresses ju s t in
Simon Quality Dresses ....................  $10.98, $14.98, $17.98
Crepe de Chine Waists, n o w ...........$2.98, $3.49, *3.98
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits, now 69c, and $l.t9
Ladies’ Heatherbloem Petticoats, in all colors__  $1.93
Large assortm ent of Ladies’ Dress Skirts to select
from ........................................................ $3.98, $4.8, $5.98
Ladies’ Boston-made Dresses.................. 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Goodrich guaranteed Raincoats .........  $4.98.$5.98,$8.98
$1.25 and $1.50 W aists; now 79c and 98c
Georgette Crepe ......................................$4.98, S5.98, $6 .S8
Ladies’ Fleeced lined Pants, reg.-price 50c; now 29c
Ladies' Bath Robes.................................. $3.98, $4.98, $5.38
Ladies’ Flannel Night Robes ................  89c, $1.19, $1.49
Fine laces and insertions, reg. price 5c to 10c a
yard; now 12 yards for ........................................... 25c
Comforters ......................................................... $1.49, $1.79
Darning Cotton, 12 spools for ..................................  22o
Clark’s 0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet, 3 l o r ................ 25c
J. A P. Coates Thread, 6 spools for ...........................  25c
3,000 yards Basting Thread for ..................................  25c
Basting Thread, 12 spools for ................................  49c
Silkotine, 6 spools for ............................................... 25c
$1.25, $2.00 and $3.50 Kabo Corsets, 9$c, S1.69, $2.98 
Any size desired
SAVE MONEY ON SWEATERS
Ladies' Angora Sweaters, reg. value $8 ; now__ $5.98
Perfect Knit Sweaters for Men and Women. 98c, $1.49
Hanover Mills Sweater Coats for Boys and Girls__
................................................................... 98c, $1.19, $1.49
Boys’ regular $1.50 Sweaters; now .......................  98c
Exceptional Opportunity For Men
Men’s $15 Suits ..................................... .................  $10.98
Men’s $18 and $20 Suits ...........................................  $15.98
Men’s $22 and $25 Suits ........................................... $18.50
Men’s Guaraneed Raincoats $3.98, $5.98, $7.98, $9.98
Men’s Wool Union Suits .......................................  $1.69
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits ........................  $ 1 1 9
Men's Fleeced Lined Uuderwear ............................  89o
Men’s Wool Underwear .......................  $1.19, $1.49, $1.98
Men's Elastio Ribhe.d Umferwear ...........................  79o
Large assortm ent of Hats .................... 98c, $1.98, $2.98
Men’s Caps ........... ........................................ 49c, 69c, 98c
Yale Dress Shirts.............................98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98
Men’s Flannel Shirts............ 98c, $1.19, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
Heavy -Wool Stockings ................................................. 49c
Men’s Overalls.............................................69c, $1.19, $1.49
Canvas Gloves......................................... 9c, 12!4c, 15c, 19o
Suit Cases.............................................................$1.19, $1.49
Men's Rubbers ...............................................69c, 98c, $1.19
Girls’ and Boys’ Clothing, etc.
Goodrich guaranteed Raincoats ................  $3.98, $4.98
Girls’ Dresses, 6 to 14.............................. -.98c, $1.19, 5L98
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6 ............................ 39c, 69c, 98o, $1.49
Girls’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ....................,39c, 49o
Boys’ $6.50 and $7.50 Suits, now ............. $4.98 and $5.98
Boys’ Wool Suits, 4 to 9 .....................  $1.98, $3.98, $4.98
Boys’ W ash Suits ............................... 69c, 98c, $1.49, $2.49
Boys' Fleeced Lined Uuderwear .....................  39c, 49o
Boys’ Bell Shirts ......................................  69c, 79c, 98o
Boys’ Pants, blue and grey ..................... 98c, $1.19, S1.49
Boys' Fleeced Lined Union Suits.........59c, 69c, 79c, 98c
Boys' Arthur William guaranteed Shoes, $2.98, $3.49
Elias Nassar
345 M A IN  ST R E E T , Foot of Elm, R O C K L A N D
ARCADE-THURSDAY EV’NG, MARCH 14
MUSIC BY MARSTON’S ORCHESTRA 
Gentlemen, 50c; Ladies, 25c; Men In Uniform, Free
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O P E N  L E T T E R
T o  W h o m  I t  M a y  C o n c e r n :
M y  D e a r  S i r :
I  h a v e  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  m a r k e t ,  I  
f o u n d  W o o l e n s  h i g h  i n  p r i c e .  N o b o d y  
k n o w s  h o w  m u c h  h i g h e r  t h e y  w i l l  b e ,  b u t  
e v e r y b o d y  k n o w s  t h a t  i t  w i l l  b e  i m p o s s i ­
b l e  t o  g e t  s u c h  g o , o d s  a s  y o u  w a n t  a t  a n y  
p r i c e .  I  h a v e  b o u g h t  a l l  I  c a n  h a n d l e .  I  
s h a l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  t a k e  y o u r  o r d e r  a s  
l o n g  a s  t h e y  l a s t ,  o r  a s  l o n g  a s  I  c a n  
g e t  t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o f  g o o d s .
F R A N K  C . - K N I G H T ,
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r .
R o o k l a n d ,  M e . ,  M a r .  I E ,  1 9 1 8 .
an order of the W ar Department, under I 
which the names of the next of kin and 
emergency addresses of soldiers whose 
names appear on the lists hereafter 
will be withheld.
i he nearest relative of 'every soldier j 
who may be killed or wounded will be 
notified by the department as hereto-1  
fore. Lists containing simply th e ! 
names of the soldiers under the head­
ing "killed iu action” or “died ol 
disease” will be sent each day to the I 
committee on public information.
Unofficially it was said a t the W a r ' 
Department that Gen. Pershing held tha t, 
the publication of addresses w ith the 
casualty lists tends to disclose the 
identity of units in the trenches, in­
formation whiejt the ntenty is so de- 1 
sirous of obtaining tha t many lives are 
risked in sending raiding parties to 
bring out a prisoner or two to be ex- ! 
amined and questioned.
To the press the order means that 
each new spaper m ust depend upon th e ! 
niessages to relatives lo get the news ; 
of men from its own community who , 
are killed or wounded.
Notify The Courier-Gazette
As consequence of the above o rd e r ! 
Tlie Courier-Gazette requests that re la - ' 
lives who receive such news notify this 
office at the earliest possible moment, 
and the intelligence will be made pub- ■ 
lie through these columns and on the i 
] bulletin board. This is the method 
witich is now toeing pursued all o v er! 
the country, and tlie advantage of i t ; 
will be. readily seen.
The Courier-Gazette’s telephone call j 
is 370. In telephoning news of ca su a l-; 
ties please give full name of so ld ie r! 
injured or killed, his la st residence, and j 
name of parents, or next of kin.
2 REEL COMEDY
TODAY
DOUBLE DUKES
Chapter Six of THE HIDDEN HAND
Mary Miles Minter
‘MEUSSA OF THE
IN
HILLS”
TOMORROW AND THURSDAY 
THE GIRL, GLORY
A CIVIL WAR-TIME
WITH
FEATURE
Mrs. Elftn Crocker, medium, will ] 
give readings and treat the sick a t 31 j 
Union street, opposite tlie Xarragansett i 
Hotel from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. until I 
March 16. 17*21 ;
ENID BENNETT and WALT WHITMAN
EIGHTH EPISODE OF “RED ACE”
COMEDY AND SCENIC TRAVELOGUE
COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
‘T H E  GIRL WHO WON OUT”
BORN
Molway—Stonlngton. Conn . March 1, to Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Eugene Molway (formerly Janette I 
Huntley), a  son.
MRS. MARY JANE HOLMES
MARRIED
Wjtlden-Rackliff—Rockland, Feb. 19. by Rer. 
M E. Osborne, Private Edward Walden of 
Camp Devens, and Hazel Bernice Rackliff, of 
Rockland.
Orcutt-Smith—Vinalhavcn, March 8, by D 
H. Glidden, J. P., Lawrence C. Orcutt and 
Laura L. Smith.
Spauldlrig-Griffln—Camden, March 6. Dana 
Spaulding and Miss Leila Griffin, both of Cam­
den.
Johnson-Wadsworth—Vinalhaven. March 9. by 
D. H. Glidden, J. P., Hans Johnson and Miss 
Helen Wadsworth, both of Vnalhaven.
DIED
Osgood—Vinalhaven, Feb. 27, Annie B. Os­
good, aged 57 years.
Davis—South Portland, March 8, Capt. Emery 1 
Davis, Jrr, a native of Friendship, aged 73! 
years. x
Anderson—Camden, March 8, Capt. Edwin 
Anderson, aged 88 years.
Robbins—Camden, March 7, Emily J. Rob­
bins, -aged 77 years.
Holmes—Rockland, March 7. Mrs. Mary J. 
Holmes, aged 81 y ea rs ,. 5 months, 4 days. 
(Correction).
RECRUITS, ATTENTION!
ENLIST NOW BEFORE .IT  IS TOO LATE in.
MISS JEANIE HARVEY’S FREE DANCING SCHOOL AT THE 
WEDNESDAY EVENING DANCES FROM 7:30 TO 8:30
GENERAL D A N C IN G ..................................8:30 to 12
TOMORROW NIGHT
m t at the Country Club. whe*e 
-uppi-r was served ir. home style 
h'iuseke*per. Mrs. XV. K. d in k m . 
e ikers of the ev ening w ere May- 
Bird and Supt. R. L. W est. Mr. 
"lie of the value of such clubs 
i-id seen it dem onstrated in va-
ALL THIS WEEK
MATINEE EVERY DAY P a r k  T h e a t r e
R O C K L A N D
ALL THIS WEEK
MATINEE EVERY DAY'
i t  C H A S .  K .  C H A M P L I N  A
AND HIS OWN COMPANY PRESENTS THE FOLLOWING NEW YORK DRAMATIC SUCCESS— WITH COMPLETE 
_____________________________ ____ SCENIC INVESTURE AND P R O D U C T I O N ____________________________________
eniains w*fc ;_ ___  Adam*. The
rT v i ™ I o c l t r ^ o o l '  cT.m placed in the r e c ^ o m b  at S ^ ie v v !  f  T O D A Y  
with especial reference to the cemetery to await la ter bana l. 
r r * :u a c y  of U M U gh School building, family lot in Achorn cemetery. ______________
; M ;ia n  fu r  putimg aside each year a. Railway's new scheduli
‘■n Mini for a sinking fund iO be *“e . . PtrPi.i n H i p r i
'  ‘ l .t- r  in tomldh.g the desired » - j 
endorsed by the club, whirt J
70 for the next
ELEVATING A HUSBAND
LOUIS MANN’S BIG NEW YORK HIT 
A PLAY YOU WILL ENJOY t o n ig h t  OTHER PLAYS FOR THE WEEK ARE
---------- - h  be'?2 for the first 3000 cubic feet, $1.90,
v : 1 committee consisting of H. lhe next 3000i 81.  f r t e e t
i ! ' -'leDougall, J. A. Jameson, jQ jor uje next 10,000: an<u?l-30
_-Sisaler. Fred R. Spear. Alan L- B‘r J ' ,  'lho ha]ance. These rales are net.
“THE MAN WHO STAYED AT HOME”
THE PLAY THAT MADE SUCH A HIT 
IN BOSTON THIS SEASON
“THE OTHER WIFE”
THE MOST SENSATIONAL PLAY 
EVER WRITTEN
“THE ETERNAL MAGDALENE’
A SOUL-STIRRING DRAMA OF 
TODAY
a. b: smith and R. V. Stevenson, to as- "jd w ithjn ten days from date
The . City Club alM , ^  bjlJ addiljonai charge of 10 cents
donate In the
T-ter.
local R ed , pen thousand will be made.
TIM ETABLE
PRICES
MATINEE AT 2:t5
ADULTS ............................................  20c
CHILDREN ......................... ............... 40c
EVENINGS AT 8:15
ORCHESTRA ...........................  30c & 50c
BALCONY ............................... 20c & 30c
“For the Woman He Loved”
A PLAY THAT APPEALS X0 WOMEN
SEATS NOW 
ON SALE
m A
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HANK«AND PETE THE O U T  THING NEIGHBORS EVER RETURN  15 A  BILL B Y  KEN KLING
C e e  i  o o c h t  to  B e  co o k im ' f o r  a
.106  INSTEAD OP WACKIM'AfiOVHD 
VlITU VOU 3 "
^  don 't  u w p r v . h a n k -
k € £ P O H  UAV-KIN' A N '
a s  S o o n  a s  - r u a s e  
s h o e s  w e a r  o p t  
v o o c c . B e  b a c k  y
ON VOOR F E E T  
AC A IN  !
WHO WAS T H A T  W O M A N
Y o u  y o s t  b o w e d  to  ?
'"i;
OHj THATS MV 
NeXT DOOR 
N e i C H B o R !
B u t  s u e  d i d  s i r  
R E T U R N  T H E  I 
8 oW ! NO, S H 6  M E O eR j 
R e t u r n s  
a n s t f u n c  1
UG--
©fSi
North National Bank
R 6 c k l a n d yM a / n e
LIBERTY BONDS
B O T H  I S S U E S  
N ow  Ready 
For D elivery
—-«—
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
5
H A R D  T IM E S  IN  F IN L A N D
.  1 .  .  I  r  T .  T .  .  |  ,
People Living On Bark and Iceland Mdss and Facing 
Death By Starvation.
Knox county lias a considerable Fin- 
nisli ■population, who are following 
with great .interest the sad stories t ’.ial 
come over-seas from their old home­
land. The following account which 
The Courier-Gazette reprints from the
! New York News of March 
something of the conditions 
dreadful w ar is
V
ESTABLISHED  I85‘V
in March of ihiN year succeeded in 
time in carrying through its system of 
grain regulation, which saved the s it­
uation for ihe lime. The amount of 
the average ration. 130 grammes per 
person and day shows clearly how dif- 
i. shows i Ocult the situation then,w as. 
tha t th e 1 “
responsible for:
The Finnish people, who have passed 
through so many hard trials, are now 
at Hie turning of the ways. It is a 
question of the existence of th e  whole 
people. T ilt country is threatened 
witii famine. Should help from ahnrad 
be not furthcoming, the Finnish nalion 
is threatened with dissolution and the 
people w ith a dreadful lingering death 
by starvation.
Industry and-occupation in Finland 
have been adapted to tile peculiar nat­
ural conditions. The extensive forests 
have made 
position fi
The Strike Movement-
During Hie time of the spring sowing 
the wave or the Russian revolution 
brought about in many of the most 
fertile parts of the country strikes 
ainohg the agricultural laborers, which 
had as a result that the fields in many 
places were unsown and a number of 
cattle w ere slaughtered as the strikers 
forcibly prevented ttie carrying out of 
Hie most im portant duties.
Climatic conditions d u r in g  the sum - ]wreaa^  ° r Violations of law  of
mcr of 1017 were exceptionally tmfuv-
order to get grain for the centres of] 
consumption for some weeks more. Hie 
Government has been obliged to reijul-1 
sition from Ihe producer;* a part of the] 
grain whcili they are entitled tlo keep 
fur themselves according to existing] 
regulations.
A general inventory of all Hie more 
im portant food shifts will he ordered 
so that distribution by the-food hoards 
be limited to those families who are en­
tirety 'w ithou t the necessities of life. 
The quantities which the community 
has at its disposition for distribution 
are in the best cases only half of the 
amount necessary for sustaining life j 
per day and person, reckoned to cor­
respond to Ihe average need. The Kin-1 
nish people is threatened w ith 'des truc­
tion unless speedy help is received. 
This danger is  all ihe more imminent 
as Hie Russian soldiers Confiscate and 
appropriate Finnish provisions and 
continue to supply weapons to tlie| 
lowest elements in the community. i 
Speedy Help Necessary
Distress prevails throughout the! 
country and with it there is a constant!
Why Were 
You Restless 
Last Night?
Too hearty food—overwork—w orry? 
Each affect your digestive system m 
unusual measure. The T rue  L. , 
A TW O O D ’S Medicine offers substan­
tial relief a t small expense. This large 
bottle, small dose medicine has been a 
friend in need fo r sleeplessness, 
caused by indigestion, nausea, bilious­
ness, constipation, etc., fo,r more than 
60 years. This fact can assure you 
that it is a reliable medicine to  have 
handy. Buy today (fo r  use as needed) 
of your druggist o r general storekeep­
er. ' 50 cents bottle. Sample free. The 
“L F .” Medicine Co., Portland, M aine.
r  ' m m
K ill T h a t ftps 
Cold and \M
. Save Health 
CASCARAE? QUININE
% 7 M d "
The old family remedy—in tablet 
form —aafe, sure, easy to tskr. No 
opiates—no unpleasant after effect, 
Cures colds in  34 hours—Grip In ) 
days. Money backifitfails . Get the 
genuine boa with 
Red Top and Mr.
H ill', picture on it 
24 T ab le ts for 25c.
A t Any Drug Store
RAZORVILLE
\V. E. Overlock was ii. \\  , 
business Thursday.
B, H. Lii coin l fed i \ ,
Monday night from i cun; 
diseases.
Corporal John L. Upward ,,f jt .
D, 303rd Heavy Field Ai ' ; .
tioned a t Gamp Devens. Ay \ | ls 
who has been home on .1 IWi. i,_ 
was m arried Fob. 2S to M i»  \ ; 
Kennedy of tliis town r . : uru i 
camp Thursday.
At ttie last meeting .»r tin* t; i t,n 
tlie workroom supplies u  i • 
ed, so the members are rep, - | 
please bring  eh.-lh. boti, ,>i,i , „ . i „„ 
for pillows and titling. dri-s>.nc.
kerc tiefs, inutcs, s ■[■'vice 1
Old bedspreads fur wash loth*
neec ed. ill fact use. c ill be m.i le ,.f anyl
thing you esn spare. so pleiM
al. Sixteen dollars was real zed fr.yo
tlie food sale at tt e tir.rn 111, ,-tinx,
whi. h will t c •to pure
and other new mate rial t , 1m m ule aq,
into the much need *d artich s fur the
comfort of “Our Boys." H is iiripM
that every member who po sit'ly can
will attend every meeting, uur t,r,m,.
now numbers 150.
Professional and Business Cards
D r. B. V . S w e e t D r. M a ry  E . R e u te r
O s t e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n s
Telephone 323
R O C K L A N D
36 School Street
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 S U M M E R  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M E .
O rn c K  H o ra n —Until 9 a. m .; 1 to  S and  7 to 
p. m. Telephone 204. 3
DR. J .  H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
Office C o r. P a rk  an d  M a in 'S ttc e ts
t y  Open Tuesday and  Saturday Evenings. 
hone 373 W________________________ 33t?
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591 MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
N e x t D oor to  T b o ra d ik e  
Tel 3*2 M 9 I t
tlie exploitation of timber that forestry 
has occupied the first place among Ihe 
occupations of Finlaml. In the domain 
of agriculture, Ihe breeding of cattle 
thanks to Hie fodder 'imported from 
Russia, has been so developed as to  be 
now the dominating branch of produc­
tion. Foreign grain lias been obtain­
able at a price which rendered native 
production an unpaying business and 
i| has gradually decreased to such an 
extent that the native production of 
grain before the w a r corresponded to 
only 2 -oths of 1he whole consumption. 
The agricultural population is about 
3-ollts of the whole people. The na­
tive production of grain therefore be­
fore tlie w ar could not satisfy tlie pro­
ducers', own needs.
Measures of the Government 
During tlie early stages of the w ar 
the -Import of grain and fodder from 
Russia was sufficient. Tlie country 
was urged by Russia to an immense 
industry in munitions of war. Even 
the paper industry showed a powerful 
advance. The Finnish Senate, which 
was then composed almost entirely of 
Russians, arranged the food question 
solely in tlie inleresls of Peirograd. 
-— -------------  Nothing Cvas done In increase native
3RS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH |I*poduclion of provisions bul by 0xing
nrable for (lie production of the neces­
sities o f'life . Owing to tlie unusual 
aich advantageous presup-j drought the harvest was in genera! 
Ihe timber industry  a tid lb a d ; the hay harvest in many places
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 7  M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D
Above Huston-Tuttie* Bookstore 
TELEPHON E CONNECTION
DR. LAWRY
23 OAK STREET
every kind, thefte. open robberies and 
m urders are an  infallible indicator lhatj 
I tie bands of society are giving w ay. | 
Now th e  Finnish ship of state ha-; 
weighed anchor and set forth on her 
own course. But she will sink if help | 
is not forthcoming. Tlie Finnish pen-1 
pie implores to he allowefi to buy ne-| 
eessilics of life at any price whatever, 
j If M does not succeed in doing so. this 
people in 'its entirely can be w ritten up 
on the l i s t  of tlie w ar's sacrifices.
HOUKS: 
U ntil 9 a. ni. 
^ 4 p .  ni. 7-9 p .m
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  172
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N S  
38  U n i o n  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
-lour* 9 a . m. to  4 
laya by appoin tm ent
p. m . Evening* an a  Him- 
t. Telephone 136 l tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SUOCUaOB TO DE. W. X. I'BtKUAS)
Traata All Oomotio Animal*
O F ! ICE, EEHIDEKCa. a nd  HOSPITAL 
1 9 2  L l m e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n e  191 l
E. K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
lemovod to  office formerly occupied by 
D r. J .  A. R ichan
Cor. Tlllion Ave. and Main St.
ARTH U R L. ORNE
-IN SURAN CE-
i n e c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s lc ln e  A  Co 
«IT H i l l  St., R ockland. M& la d
the price of farm products the export 
of sucli goods w as effectively encour­
aged. In order to satisfy ihe meat re­
quirements of Ihe Russian troops re­
course w as made to requisitioning 
which threatened to bring about disas­
trous results. Delivery of meat was 
ordered to be made to a  monopoly en­
joyed by the cattle-selling co-operation 
in order to preserve the most valuable 
breeds of cattle. During the winter of 
tl)l<7-19!7 the import of grain and fod­
der practically ceased. The supplies 
began speedily to be exhausted. The 
purely Finnish Government appointed
W .  H . K 1 T T J R E D G E
A P O T H  E C A R T
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles*
fBEMCnUPTlORB A. HPBC/ALTT.
MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
WM. F. TIBBETTS
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
Demle, In  C o tto n  D uck. S ail T w ine  
B olt R ope—Second H a n d  SaUe
TILLSON’S W H ARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 153 M 1 « t
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A TTO R N EY  A T  LA W
Specialty, Probate Practlca
131 M a i n  S t r e e t  R o c k l a n d
Telephones—Office 468 H ousa 232-12 82tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Special attention to Probate mattan
S7« M A I N  S T R E E T
E C Z E M A
W e h onestly  believ e  C U A N - 
O L E N E  w ill cu re  a n y  case of 
E czem a o r  o th e r  s k i t  d isease . 
C om e in le t  us te ll yon  ab o u t it. 
U se  one ja r  of O rano lene  Q in t- 
m e n t ; it dissatiB iied w ith  r e ­
su lts  y o u r  m oney w ill be re- 
lunded. In jars, 25c, $1.00, $2.50.
W. F. NORCROSS D R U G G IS T  'j  R o ck lan d , M e. 
Sample free A ddiess Cranolene Box K. 
G irard . Kaf». i3 tf
TAKING HIS PLACE
He’s doiiur double duty now.
Time’s silver fleam s upon his brow.
And there arc lines upon liis face 
Which only pussing years can trace.
And yet he’s turned back many a page 
Long written in the book of age.
For since their boy has marched away, 
This kindly 'fa ther, growing gray,
Is doing for the mother true 
The many things the boy would do.
Just as the son came home each night 
With youthful step and eyes alight 
So he returns and with a shout 
Of greeting puts her grief to rout.
He says that she shall never miss 
The pleasure of that evening kiss.
And with strong arms and manner brave 
He stimulates the hug he gave.
And loves her when the day is done 
Both as a husband and a sun.
His laugh has caught a clearer ring, 
liis step lias claimed the old-time swing,™ 
And though liis absence hurts him, too, 
The bravest tiling that lie can do 
Is just to try to take Ills place 
And keep tlie smiles on mother’s face.
So merrily he jests a t night,
Tells her with all a boy’s delight 
Of what has happened in the town 
And thus keeps melancholy down.
Her letters breathe of hope and cheer,
No note of gloom she sends from here, 
And as her husband reads at nights 
The many messages she writes 
He chuckles o’er the closing line,
She's failed his secret to divine 
“ When you get home,”  she tells the lad 
“ You’ll scarcely know your doting dad; 
Although his hair is turning gray 
He seems more like a boy each day.”
—Edgar E. Guest in Boston Herald.
W ! SAVINGS>AVES 'TAMPSServes
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pasa on to your neighbor.
M IS S  H A R R IE T  G ILL
M ANICU RING SH A M PO O IN G . HEAD 
AND FACIAL M ASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELEC TR IC ITY  
T el. 326*3 
C a m d e n , M e.
Will g o to  homi 
by appoin tm ent 
63tf
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a te r s
W ith all la te st Im p ro ve m e n ts  
Including g la s s  o v e n  d o o rs  
A r e  used e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V . F . S T U D L E Y
271*275 Mai, S t ,  RocMaad, mine
w as only 1-3 of the normal. Potatoes, 
rye and peas were in extensive dis­
tricts damaged by frosts. Pasturage 
was so bad by reason of ilie drought 
tha t Ihe live shirk became dry and the 
production of milk considerably de­
creased. The largest part and Ihe most 
fertile districts of the country w ere 
thus in 1917 overtaken by a failure of 
crops.
Butter Riots
A natural result of the decrease in 
I lie production of milk was the disap­
pearance or bu tter from Ihe marker.
The majority of the people in the large 
centres of consumption failed to real­
iz ed ia l this w as due to natural causes 
and regarded il solely as a result of 
speculation in food-sluiTs. The masses 
therefore plundered Ihe stocks of bu t­
ler which had been collected by the 
Government for w inter distribution 
and divided them  at prices fixed by 
themselves. These events resulted in 
the resignation of the then food con­
troller, and as Ihe Russian Government 
a few days previously had dissolved a 
diet w hich a large section of the com­
munity regarded as an illegal oppres­
sive measure, half of l,he other mem­
bers of the government resigned their 
portfolios.
Tlie plunder of the stale supplies, 
which remained unpunished as a  re­
sult of the force of circumstances, un­
dermined. even tlie sanctity of liie law 
dealing with provisions, j'. was gener­
ally disobeyed. 'I'Tie regulation meas­
ures were futile. The maximum prices 
were generally openly exceeded. The 
cost of living was driven up day by 
day. Prices w#re paid for food stuff's 
which w ere even ten  times more than 
before the war.
Free Price For Grain 
After tlie resignation of Ihe P mkI con­
troller, that important post was held 
during the harvesting months by tem­
porary occupants, while Ihe Govern­
ment, by reason of the strained party  
relations could not lie reconstructed b e ­
fore fresh elections to the diet. At tlie 
same time the grain supply of the 
country declared during the summer 
decreased day hv day. TM)p Russian 
Government delivered only unimport­
ant. quantities of tlie 0 0 .0 0 0 ,QP0  kg. of 
grain for which the Finnish Slate tiad 
contracted and paid in advance. In 
many centres of consumption there 
was bread only for a  few days, in 
others there w as no bread at all to he 
had for a period of one to two weeks, 
in some cases three weeks. In view of 
Tliis situation the now food controller 
' was forced to make an attem pt to save 
j Ihe situation by authorizing the food 
] boards to exceed the. maximum prices 
; for confiscated grain* Keen competition 
'a ro se  between those authorized by the 
i different communes and Ihe food 
! boards of the factories. ExorbilaiT 
] prices were promised. In spile of 
| everything, however, only inoonsider- 
I able quantities of grain were fo rth ­
coming.
The General Strike
■ In tlie centres of consumption s larva - 
; lion had excited the feelings of (lie 
j lowest s trata  of tlie population lo the 
j utterm ost. The Government was at- 
: lacked, the producers were charged
with greediness, it w as slated that the
■ better-off classes wished to drive the 
j proletariat to death by starvation. The 
! Russian soldiers, for whose meat re- 
I inurements i  third p a rt of tlie cattle 
] breed <>f tlie country had been saeri-
itced during th e  yetirs of tlie w ar and 
also a large part ol the butler.* which 
| could be obtained from, the dairies,
| undertook to arm the bitterest ete- 
j m eats among ttie laboring classes. A 
I general strike as proclaimed, b u t be­
fore it wa- over the w ildest elements
I am ong the m asses succeeded in com- la ter: “I still think highly of Doaifij ,
I I ni Wing aels, which the. people of Fin- Kidney 'PiHs and recommend them 
: land have not w itnessed since tdie times ] just as strongly today as before."
of the socalled "Great, disturbances,"! Price 60 cents at all dealers. Don’t 
two hundred years ago. simply ask for a kidney remedy—g e t ,
Bread At An End j Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr.
After the general strike, relative1 Gray has twice publicly recommended, 
quiet'prevailed for the moment. A n ew  Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgre., Buffalo, 
■sei-ale has been formed ami a special N. Y.
Food Board appointed. Tlie most ener- -------------------- --------------------------------------.
‘ getic measures possible are being taken j 
to clear up tlie genera; confusion. \! i 
Ihe same lime it is quite apparent h o w ' 
critical the situation actually is. Bread 
; i- irremidiably at an end for two-fifths 
: o t the population of tlie country.
Among the supplies 1here slili remain 
j some millions of kilogrammes of Ice­
land moss and smaller lots of potatoes 
,a n d  meat purchased at a high price. In
EAST WALD0B0R0
H. L. Junes of Rockland Highlands 
w as a  guest of liis sister, Mary Day, 
Tuesday.
W. H. Wylie of W arren was a t C. A. 
Fogler’s Tuesday.
M aster Joseph Vinal, who lias been 
visiting liis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Vinal, in  W arren, returned 
home Monday.
John A. Rines w as in Waldoboro 
Saturday. ,
Mrs. W. R. Vinal w as in Slalgo re­
cently. a guost ot her m other, Mrs. 
Alfred Sampson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gdlln and little daugh­
ter of Albioii, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coffin. Saturday.
Mrs.* Lucy Nisbet of W aldoboro was 
a guest of Mary Day recently.
T he I.aJies Social Club will hold 
their meeting at the home of Mrs. Ed­
ward Hoffscs, March li.
Mrs. Frank Brackett w as in W aldo­
boro Saturday tlie guest of Mrs. L. L. 
Lambert.
Mr. and Mrs. Melzer S tudley w ere in 
South Waldoboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Burrow s of 
Smith Waldoboro w ere off. L. L. Mauk's 
Sunday.
W ar Saving^ Stamps—“Ask Dad, He 
Knows.”
M0NHEGAN
^ Miss Elizabeth Fowles of W iscasset, 
is visiting at the Tiume of Mr. anil Mrs. 
George Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Brackett and 
two children have returned to New 
Harbor for the spring months.
Sympathy is extended to  the family 
of Mrs. Hubert Fillmore in Ihe loss of 
their mother, who died last week in 
Ciisiiing. She w as w ell known as a 
beautiful Christian woman and as 
such, will surely be missed by tlo- 
neighborhood in which >^lie lived, as 
well as in tlie home.
Capl. W alter Davis and W. S. S tanley  
w ere in Bonthbay Harbor Tuesday.
Lewis Record. Superintendent of 
Schools of BooUibay Harbor, w as in 
town Tuesday and W ednesday visiting 
the school.
William Crfbb of Boston lias returned 
to his cottage home on Hie Island.
Mrs. Alvah Thompson returned home 
Tuesday. She was accompanied by her 
brother, Clarence FreSman and Ins 
family.
NORTH WALDOBORO
G. B. W alter w as in Union Monday on 
business.
Mrs. H arry Adams has gone to Mass­
achusetts.
D. O. Staid was in Rockland Tuesday 
on business.
A. T. P rescott's  teams, of Rockland, 
w ere at D. O. S tahl's Tuesday.
! Addle W alter and Nellie Winchen- 
i bacli called on Mrs. D. O. Stahl Tues­
day. .
Mrs. Flavilla Burnheimer is on the 
sick list and is attended by Dr. San­
born.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fogg w ere Tues­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Wittier.
Mr. and Mrs. George Creamer of 
Washington w ere in W aldoboro Sat­
urday w e>'k.
While d ia r ie s  Overlook and daughter 
of Liberty w ere on their w ay lo North 
Waldoboro Saturday week and near the 
foot of thg Oliver hill, (lie sleigh slewed, 
overturning it and throwing the horse 
down. The sleigh w as badly broken 
but fortunately tlie occupants w ere not 
seriously injured.
The spring election occurred M .
1 and the officers were elected wilh .ni 
any opposition. After the offie-; - ,[ 
last year, who have been faithful 
their tru s t and done the best of mj 
for years, had meekly listened : 
bu rst of oratorical abuse from • a .. 
Towns Bolshekivi, it was a hard m . r 
•to find anyone qualified win would b- 
willing to take any office. une\,.,. 
w as cast for moderator and 19 (• r e 
first selectman. 1 suppose this .m il 
be termed a popular vole, as there was 
no opposition. It seems b have be­
come a  hobby with some lo rule >r 
ruin. A rthur E. Johnston was nomi­
nated at I lie Democratic caucus ,<s can­
didate for second selectman. Ini' after 
being privately ridiculed and puMirly 
abused he refused to run. It :* i uo it 
m isfortune to the town to lo* Mr. 
Johnston, for lie has served f lilliful!) 
m any years as ^one of the selccinnu 
as town clerk, on the school board ami 
superintendent of schools, giving failli- 
ful efficient service in all these brine! 
es and saving the town many dollar*. 
When lie w as road commissioner I ■ 
was always able to secure plenty ( 
efficient help and as he was on hand 
a t all times to go to work in the morn­
ing thus was able (o build a good - - 
shuihial road for the very small**: 
amount of money. As I0112 as polilii-- 
are allowed to run any town’s affair* 
in  preference to good judgment tic 
town is a  long way from prosperity. 
Tlie officers elected were L. M. 5la| 
M oderator; George Sprague, derk: 
Jesse Overlock. Burlell Sidelinger aid 
Fred Babb, selectm en: Freeman l.igik. 
Treasurer; H. L. Turner, collector; Earl 
Marson ami Raymond Bow ley new 
members of The school board; .!•*- 
Overlock and W. L. Leigher road r . i - 
mistoners.- A large amount "f nen - 
was raised and will be impossible fur 
many of the poor people to pay their 
taxes the corning year.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes" to our soldier boys In 
France. Read about it in another 
oolumn.
R O C K L A N D  F O S T O F F IC K
A G O O D  F R IE N D
A good friend 6 tands by you when 
n need. Rockland people tell how
L is t of L e tte r s  T h a t  W ere U ncalled  
F or W eek E n d in g  M arch  9. 1918.
Persons calling fo r le tte rs  in th e  follow ing list, 
will please suy they  e re  advertised , otherw ise 
they may n o t receive them .
F ree delivery o f le tte rs  by C arriers a t  th e  reel- 
dence o f ow ners may oe secured  by observing 
the foUowing suggestions.
F irs t—D irect 1 itte re plainly to  th e  s tre e t and 
□am ber of the house.
Second—Head le tte rs  w ith  th e  w riters  full ad ­
dress, Including s tre e t  an d  num ber, and request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  accordingly.
T h ird—L etters  to  s tran g e rs  o r tra n s ie n t v isit-
W a’dron . Ralph A 
W o 'cester, Homer F 
W ilcox. Leonard  (4) 
WOMEN
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the ° "  in » town or city, whose special address
lost r mvic If r n o  Of 10 H ill c lrnoi “ V  bo unknown, should be marked in thelow-lesi. L ew  is H. G ra y  of 1 - H ill -S lrce t or le f t  hand  corner w ith  th e  word “ T ransien t.”
endorsed Doan’s over five years ago F ourth—Place th e  postage stam p  on th e  up .
and again confirms the story! Could
you ask for more convincing testl- w ithout in te rfe rin g  w ith  th e  w riting .
mony? 1 * men
“ I suffered for a long time from ew teches, Capt c  a
kidney complaint, and my back be- xqkpktAr i”k.'a!,8eph 1; 
camc weak and lame, says Mr. Gray. M cCarthy, h  v 
“It was painful for me to stoop to j } * n rp h r u a o t  a  p 
pick up anything and at times - I Robena, wuitam J  
couldn't attend to my work. I tried Stevens, F ran k  11 
different remedies, bu t nothing gave Tolma“. Will 
me relief until I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I have taken them , whenever c 
my kidneys have troubled me and 
they have quickly reached the root of 
the trouble, making me feel like a 
different person.’
Again praises Doan’s  over five years i
NORTH HAVEN
The annual town meetinu wa* liri'l 
Union ball, March i, and the fullowin-' 
officers w ere chosen for the ensuim? 
year: II. M. Crockett, moderator; J.
O. Brown, town clerk:.U . P. Stone, II. 
W. Crockett and F. W. Brown, sePri- 
inen ; H. M. Leadbetter, treasurer;!.. 
(). Ames, constable; C. S. Staple*. 1111- 
uertaker. Dinner was furnished t>y 
Ihe members of the Red Cross, i nder 
I lie auspices of the Pulpit Harbur 
branch ■‘*38.82 w as taken, which wul 
be expended for our soldier boy- in 
France.
Vernon Beverage has recently lust * 
valuable horse.
O ur mail has been comin-’ 1 bl,! 
inure regular, but we could stand still 
better service.
H. T. Crockett has recently porch'-"I 
a couple of cows^frum Herbert it Par­
sons.
There lias been some fee-boat racing 
on the Thoroughfare for the past f'ov 
days, furnishing quite a lot "f ' wd" 
ment for Ihe townspeople.
There has been more wood cot hi 
the island this year than ever I" f“!
Most everyone has cut hn> own .....
this year.
Mrs. Ira W ebster lias knit 30 P*jr' 
of socks for tlie. Red Cross, besid-* 
four or five pairs of mittens.
Ernest W hitmore is out on liis "  T '
sawing campaign again.
W aterman carried load ofFrank
potatoes to Yinalhaven T tn irsdr.
There will be a costume parly 111 
Library hall ’Friday night.
A few of the North Haven firanpT- 
will visit Ihe all-day session of ■ 
P leasant River Grange next Wednes­
day.
“Win the W ar with Ouarters”- Buy 
Thrift Stamp.
‘T here’s
Stamps.
ST0NINGT0N
At town meeting at the opera bun- 
A nderson. Mr« E rn e s t  Monday, Marcll t, Percy T. 1 A" u l 
Affected moderator. The ware'id 
Pochnoes.M hw  M ' 1 lained 7i articles. The report 
WUlis, Miss Pearl (*) town officers w a s  r e p r e s e n t 'd  mo ■' 
_ _ _ _  ■ cepted after which tlie fo il"  -
. . .  _ , 1 cers w ere elected for the ens- -R ea so n —W ar Savings , . .  0  . h. '*:
of the
nr:
NEAL
TREATMENT
et-
G rayH air
4or i y  mtigxl adorto m y  or fidediisM or iwmvI 
1 n» dandruff ind «s s  hair d ra ins- In not » dje. 
Gtonroun nstd bottles a t all < 6 * n , rendr b n
r t t a m i e t i W  PHILO HAY CO. Ncwuk, N. 1.
removes cause and overcomes 
fects of the use of
DRINK OR DRUGS
Write lor full information. All in­
quiries held with the strictest con­
fidence.
THE NEAL INSTITUTE
166 Pleasant Avenue 
PORTLAND, MAINE.
Phone 4216.
Savings | u r b . Lake Noyes, Reuel B
tam l Fred E Joyce, selectmen, •— ; 
overseers of tlie poor, etc.; Mr-- 
I E. Gott, treasurer; P»;rcy T. 1 - "'
lector of taxes; Joseph G. ,
[Frank McGuire and Dr. Jewett 
[school board: G. B. Noyes, M. •■ 7 
1 T urner and Elmer W. Oillev. b"'ir' , ' 
jliea lth ; Vernon L. Small, audit'rt •' ; 
j A. Annis, truant officer;. Dr. ” r _’ rh 
Noyes, lire chief and inspect"'
H. Eaton, sealer of weigh!- 
| ures, and the minor officers, 
j propriations w ere :
For schools, 
j Roads,
W ater and hydrants,
Notes and bonds,
: Incidentals,
Jose!
nd nit'a- 
The »P-
I Total,
j which, w ith the Stale and 
| and Overlay will amount 
j *30,000.
*23.3 ,50
nearly
Knox Pomona 
Ought To Bj
Jhfc’ Caurier-Gaze 
February meeting 
Grange is delayed i* 
our correspondent, 
port w as mislaid 
oce. Ttie session w I 
dpmak Valley GrangJ
ffBlk 16, 4\ilh g'""l 
degree being work, 
of candidates. The 
interesting and i»r«»i I 
jecl for discussion !■! 
I.ihms oC Seven Tr |  
most excclfeut exhil>i| 
so did Albert Vose 
and others. The tall 
fru it cultivation, spi 
especially good and . 
can be done to im pr 
try  here In Knox con 
garding. apples and 
explained in a very 
■uer by E. E. Light, 
subject very ,thh 
paper, . ‘T h e  .V;>pl. 
King," was written 
S. Overlook and is p|
* * 1
The Apple—An U|
AVebsfer define 
tha t which is superi 
tinguished in its cln* 
also .been s.iid by 1 
that “A prophet h 
h js  ow n country." i |
. be applied to the 
superior to all fruit* 
perate zones, lias 11 
cause of its comm,ml 
us in apple is an q f  
may be a lik’e appl 
rotten apple, a m ean|
How many people 
the trouble to  learn 
apple tree, or know 
the king of fruits. II 
commercial pum,d"u 
\w rid ?  The geneah 
tree dates back to 
Notable mention is 
cient lite ra tu re ; it i-1  
times in the Bible u 
ithal il w as  exteusix 
the Romans. It will 
of soils and climates. 
Ms range is from * n  
ern Spain: ill the new| 
Brunswick i" Gisu'gi 
lum bia Id Mexiru. I.| 
land an<l Tasmania 
The apple belongs ‘1 
of p lan ts  and is . 
ern Asia, aud all 
modifications or 
sale in America alnn | 
than 10tX> species, 
tlie greatest apple 0 1  
and a full crop is s. 
than  I0 0 .0 0 0 .0p0  bans
Tbe scientific grm 
being taken up m* t 
orchiirdisls as they hi 
rom m ernal value. Bf 
"Field Notes on App 
siders that the most 
gion begins with N 
tem ls to the west
QOi
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T IE  BOCKLAID COORIEE-OAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1918. EASE m i
Kill That 
Cold and
ave H e a lth
c a m B  quinine
e old fam ily rem ed y — in tab let 
m -^ a fe , sure, easy  to  tak e . No 
ate*—no unpleasant af te r effects 
u re t colds in  24 hours—Grip in 2 
ays. Money back i f  itfa ils . Get the 
genuine box with 
Red T op an d  M r.
H ill’s p icture on i t  
24 T a b le ts  fo r 25c.
A t A ny D rue S to re
u iv -
RAZORVILLE
Overlook was in Waldo!),,,,, , „ 
ss Tliursday. "
. Mr,coin lost a valuable e,,i. 
y night from a conH,liciition
oral John L. Howard of Ball.,-. 
<) Heavy Field Artillery, 
i at Camp Devens, _\yer, ’m ,v1 
[is been home on a furlough 
11rried Frij. 28 to Miss a ,inn ' M 
l1'  of this town returned ■ i 
rhm ’sd a j.
lie last meeting of Hie Red 
•rkroom supplies w ere exhausV- 
Ihc mejiihers are requeste,l i„ 
tiling  d o th , both old and new 
"W- and titling.^ dressings, hand- 
fs. mules, service bags. 
[dsprnads fo r wash rlolhs 
. m fact use  can be made of i 
J"U can spare, so please li,, |L 
Ideen dollars w as realized 
id sale a t the lor.Tn meeting 
will h r :jso<J do purchase yarn 
icr new material to he made m, 
e much needed articles to r  th., 
I of "Our Boys." II. is urged 
ery jnember who possibly can 
[end every meeting, o u r branch 
lim bers 130.
spring election occurred Slarcti 
I lie oHirers w ere elected without 
|p"sition. After the ofllcvrs ,,f 
ir. who have been faithful i 
u s t  and done the best of any 
| r s ,  had meekly listened h, . 
Id oratorical aliuse from the 
|B"|shckivi, il w as a hard matter 
anyone qualified who would he 
lo lake any office. One vo 
|- i  for nioderaior and IP f,,i : 
leelman. 1 suppose Ibis could 
cd a i«q,ular vole, as there was 
asilion. 11 seem s to have be- 
hobhy wil.lt some to rule ,r 
■Arthur E. Johnston was nomi 
the Democratic caucus as ran- 
>r second selectflian. lull after 
ivalely ridiculed and publicly 
|h e  refused lo run . It is a gn a 
to the town lo lose Mr. 
|n . for he has served faithfully 
ears as ^one of Hie selectmen, 
rlerk, oil 1 he school hoard and 
endenl of srhools. giving faith- 
|i< III se |\ie e  in all these liraiicll- 
j  saving the town many dollars. 
I  1 w as road commissioner : > 
vays ably to secure plenty of 
help and as he w as on hand 
lie s  to go to work in the morn- 
. was able |o build  a good snh- 
road for tile very smallest 
of money, As long as polities 
wed to run any tow n’s aQ'air.s 
rence to good judgm ent the 
a long w ay from prosperity, 
•ers elected were. I.. M. Staple,, 
o r; George Sprague, clerk; 
verlock Burletl Sideling"" and 
b ii, selectm en; Freem an Light. 
| r :  H. 1.. T urner, collector: Karl 
ml llaymond Bowley new 
of (Mic school bi,ard; Jesse 
and W. L. Leighcr. road cmn- 
A large amount of money 
d and will be impossible for 
I lie poor people to pay their 
coming year.
NORTH HAVEN
ial town meeting was held a" 
la 11. March i, and the following 
] were chosen for the ensuing 
[II. M. Crockett, m oderator; .1.
town clerk ;\1J. P. Stone, II. 
(kett and F. W . Brown. Mlect- 
M. Leadbetter, treasu re r; C. 
constable; C. S. Staples, un- 
Dinnor w as furnished by 
libers of the Bod cross. Finder 
apices of ihe Pulpit Harbor 
*38.82 w as taken, which will 
lulled for ou r soldier boys in
everage has recently
has been 
ar, but w<
coming a lilt I’’ 
could slaild still
ickett lias recently purchased 
f eows^from Herbert C. Par-
I li.is been some ire-boat raring 
Irhoroughfare for Ihe past few 
)n iish ing  quite a lot of e.vcite- 
ie townspeople, 
j has been more wood cut on 
|n t ibis year tlian e v e r  before, 
■yone lias cut life own wood
i W ebster has knit !#> pairs 
for tlicw Bed Cross, besides 
ve pairs of m ittens. 
iVhitmore is out on his w o q d - 
inpaign again.
Alderman carried a load of 
lo Yinalhaven T h u r s d a y .
\i 11 be a costum e party  *n 
all ‘Friday night, 
if Hie Norlli Haven Grangers 
Hie all-day session t>f I lie 
River Grange next Wpdnes-
|t  he W ar w ith Q uarters”—Buy
stamp.
ST0NINGT0N
meeting at the opera b o u se , 
arcli i, Percy T . Clarke w a s  
derator. The w arrant con- 
urlicles. The report of the 
•rs w as represented and ac- 
>r wbicli Hie following offl- 
['lected for tlie ensuing year- 
ie Noyes, Reuel B. J u d k in s  
; Joyce, selectmen, assessor-, 
if ttie poor, etc.; Mrs. Grace 
(surer; Percy T. Warin', c ’1* 
taxes; Joseph G. Harmon, 
iuire and Dr. Jew ett Nojes. 
pd: G. B. Noyes, M. D., A <- 
1 Elmer W. Colley, board oi 
pnon L. Small, aud ito r; J 0”” 
truan t ofl)cer;.D r. B. t-a“l 
chief and Inspector; Josi'P” 
sealer of weights and inc< 
the minor ofllcers. Tiie -P 
s w e re ; . . . . . .
1983.00
hydrants, • ’I —'vn
bonds’
f23.2!
Litli Hie Slate and county 
Hay will am ount to o<art}'
k i n g  o f  a l l  f r u i t s
K n o x  Pomona Grange Discusses the Apple Which 
O u g h t  To Be One of This Country’s Best Products.
>*-• Giuricr-Gazetle’s  report of the! Lake Michigan, and while thriving in 
F*«»ruiry meeting of Knox Pomona **• variety of soils H reaches ils best in 
, ,np- is delayed not through fault o f [ a clay-loam.
.- .rre-pondent, whose proinot re - 1 S;.M ’ Eal'.<n, assistant horticulturist
„ i r  , | • ,, , (n -',J ine says: “Let us consider what
1 ' ' '  ’ ’ n s Bic: is tile result of raising first •class fruit
I:tf session was held with Me— packed right here and delivered in good
'  a lley  Grange in B urketlv ilh ,! condition at ihe stores. I called at a 
t  . Us " i t '1 F'»o«i al’tendance. Hie ath j fru it store in one of our Maine cities 
being worked on a large class Hie List of November, 1917, and ln- 
,-iinJidales. the meeting w as a  very! quired of the man if he had any Maine 
mb" -bug and profitable one. the sub -[g row n apples, and was informed that 
1 discussion being Fruit, d ia r ie s 1 tie did not tiave any, but had a  tine loi 
I - ,f .'even Tree Grange had a ; of w estern grown apples I hat lie was 
\r 'lfcn l exhibit of apples, as a t- ' selling at 3c each or 30c per dozen. Re 
- iinl Albert Nose of Medomak Valley,j also bad some smaller Ones at iOc per
:),l " h'-rs. Hie talk by  Mr. Lucas on: dozen. Imagine apples grown thou-
, ' cultivation, spraying, edc., w as sands of mites a w a y  shipped across
- , i mII> good and went to show w h a t1 the coun-try and llien sold right in the
,an b- done lo improve the fruit indue- heart of Hie apple growing section of 
here in Knox county. The laws re- j the State of Maine at prices we are un- 
_ 0 'l:ng_ qiples and apple barrels w ere, able to get Tor our Maine grown fyuit!" 
x,>1 lined :n a .very satisfactory m an-, In these qays of Hooverizing and cun- 
n- t- bv E. E. Liglil. who treated Uio > serving foods great stress should be 
-a!- very ably. Ttie following I brought to hear on the apples as a 
The Apple—An t ncrowneu food. No other fruit is so deserving of
K.in-'-" was written and read by Clara , the cooks good opinion, in tliat il is
v  overlook and is printed i>> req u es t; , to  lie tiad at all seasons, and many 
* * * * and varied are ttie dishes of which
The Apple—An Uncrowned King , ipples may be th e  chief ingredients.
Webs'--r defines Hie w ord king a s ! And right here ial me quote 3 n adver- 
.1 which is superior or specially ilis-j tisement laken from Hie Boston P ost of 
iingiiished m its class or kind. It lias ' Pet). 1s t;
i been said by a w ell-known w riter “If you would enjoy Hie King of all 
"A prophet halh no standing ifi Fruits lo Ihe limit (and it is a t ils bes! 
e- >vn country." Ttie statem ent n ia y jin  February j have constantly on liaiid 
applie-l to the apple, w hich w h ile[Spttzedburg and 'Slaym an’s Winesap 
sui- ri'ir to all fruits grown in the tern- App.Ies in a pie, baked, o r ju s t as ap- 
-ib z •nes, Iws no individiialrty. be-j Pl***»- You'll get good apples later in 
in-- -.f ils commonness. To most o f| tf*«* season, but you’ll be sorry when 
i- in apple is an apple, or perhaps il \ Ihe Maine Spilz and Winesap are. gone.
, be i nice apple, a juicy apple, a This from Cobb. Bales iSt Yerxa Co., one 
! -ien apple, a mean apple, and so on. ,,f l,,e largest grocery stores in Bos- 
lluw many people fiave ever taken I°n-" *
rouble to learn Ihe history of tire. Years ago the Baldwin w as consid- 
,|iple tree, or know that the apple is [w ed  a very doubtful variety, but it is 
■ kimr of frui'ts, the most im portant | 111,1 considered so -today. Ttie best 
•uuii'Ti-i.il poinologlca! fruit in Ihe! haying orchards we have in Maine to- 
woriil’’ The genealogj- of the ' ap p le ! *!*>' a re  of Baldwins, and the slogan 
• dates I sick to prehistoric times, j * h e  fu ture will he, “Gome lo .Maine, 
Notable mention is made of it in a n - [ l*1,‘ lan 'I °f orcliards and the big red 
n- nt literature; it is mentioned severa l! Apple " The common apple is rightly 
tini'-s in the Bible and’ ciBtfence sh o w s! valued for its beauty as  well as ils 
:ti.it il w as extensively cultivated %>>> utility. Whal is m ore beautiTul in Ihe 
Hi" Romans. It w ill grow on a variety spring Ilian a full blossomed apple- 
-r -"ils and rlimates. Vln the old w orld :" 1‘* in autum n an apple-tree laden
6uard Children Against Worms
P in w o rm s  o r  s to m a ch  w o rm s a r e  so m e o l 
th e  m o s t d re a d e d  d isease s  o f  ch ild re n .
S ig n s  o f w o rm s a r e : D e ra n g e d  
s to m a c h , sw o llen  u p p e r  lip , so u r 
s to m a c h , o ffensive b re a th , h a rd  
a n d  fu ll be lly  w ith  o cc as io n a l 
g r ip m g s  a n d  p a in s  a b o u t th e  
n av e l, p a le  fa ce  o f  le a d e n  tin t, 
ey e s  h e a v y  a n d  d u ll, tw itch in g  
ey e lid s , i tc h in g  o f  th e  n o se , i tc h ­
in g  o f  th e  re c tu m , sh o r t ,  d ry  
c o u g h , g r in d in g  o f th e  te e th ,  'i t t l e  re d  po in* , 
s t ic k in g  o u t o n  to n g u e , s ta r t in g  d u r in g  s leep s  
s low  fever.
D r . T ru e ’s E lix ir , th e  F am ily  L a x a tiv e  a n d  
W o rm  E x p e lle r , w ill su re ly  a n d  q u ick ly  expe l 
w o rm s, c o r re c t u p s e t s to m a c h s  a n d  c o n s tip a ­
tio n . A d u lts  a r e  a lso  b e n e fitte d , a n d  w rite  m e  
le tte rs  lik e  t h i s : “ D r. T ru e ’s  E lix ir  h a s  d o n e  m e 
a  w o rld  o f g o o d . J o h n  G la ss , H o u s to n , T e x a s ."
^ S I d ' K 4” ' Dr-’>-F- Trn&co.,
A u b u r n ,  M a i n e
A ROUNDABOUT TRIP
Mrs. Boswell Eaton of North Brookliu 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Weu- 
dall B. Grant and family at Old Town. 
Mrs. Eaton has ju s t returned from a 
visit in Rockland w ith  her husband, 
who is in the L'nited States coast pa­
trol service and Isas recently been ad­
vanced from the rank of ensign to that 
of junior lieutenant. To reach Rock­
land Mrs. Eaton w as over a week, be­
ing ice bound at Stoninglon for much 
of .the time and having to pay §10 for 
transportation before she reached her 
goal, -which in  ordinary times is bu t a 
sail of a few hours from the nearest 
(point on the roach to her home. After 
waiting for the government steamer 
Favorite to break and cut a clianne! 
through the thick ice to Stonington 
harbor, she decided not to board that 
vessel, but engaged a man to drive tier 
across tli>* ice to ttie mainland and 
thence to Ellsworth, where she board­
ed a tra in  and finally arrived at R^:k- 
land, having made the trip via Bangor, 
Brunswick and Haiti and covered a 
large part of Maine to get the Short 
distance to Rockland, as the crow 
(lies. The trip was made during the 
very extreme cold w eather of two or 
Ihrce weeks ago and the ride across 
Egigemoggin reach in the teeth of the 
north wind and w ith the thermome­
ters below zero, is one which she will 
never forget, nor w ill she care to re­
peat the novel experience of driving 
on 'the surface of the Atlantic ocean.
HADE IN HADES
Kaiser Wilhelm Gets a Quiet Tip From 
Beelzebub, Prince of Devils.
Eugene II. Blake of the Vigilantes 
has decoded a confidential le tter from 
the Devil to ttie Kaiser as follows: 
infernal Palace, Hades 
My Dear Wilhelm:
Before we started this w ar, any ar­
ticle would sell faster in almost any 
country if “Made in Germany" was 
stamped on it- Conddence in tho 
product and good will for Germany 
put the sale across dead easy. But 
now my dear Kaiser look what you’ve 
done. You have—
Plans for World Conquest—“Made in 
GeAnany."
Scrapped Belgian Treaties—“Made in 
Germany."
Poison Gases—“Made in Germany.” .
Plans for Armenian Holy W ars— 
“Made in Germany."
Lusitania Murders—“Made in Ger­
many.”
Broken Pledges—“Made in Germany.”
Hymns of Hate—“Made in Germany."
Zeppelin Babv-brainings—“Made in 
Germany." d
Baibarites against Prisoners—“Made 
in Germany.”
Betrayal of Neutrals—"Made hi Ger 
many.”
Sinfc-wTIhout-a-trace Notes—“.Made in 
Germany."
It's good work Wilhelm, but if you 
don’t watch out you never can use
Made in Germany’! after the w ar. You 
got'a think about that, you know. An 
article marked ".Made in Hades" would 
sell belter.
I’m afraid we’ve overdone this thing. 
W hat do you think?
Faithfully your friend and Ally, Beel­
zebub, Prince of Devils, and Kaiser of 
Hades.
NEW JERSEY FIDELITY & PLATE GLASS 
INSVBANCE CO., NEWARK. X. J. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1917 
............ $Eortguge LoansSlocks and Bonds ...........
Cash in Office and Bank ..............
Agents’ Balances ...........................
Interest and Rents ........................
All other Assets ...............................
Estate ol Sarah J. Byington
STATE OF MAINE
673,950 oo K xox §s
446.057.13 A t a  Probate Court, held a t  Kocktand In 
65 697 47 “ <1 fo r (a id  County of Knox, no the 19th das 
160,862 *5 -of F ebruary m  th e  year or our Lord one lbou»- 
15.442 49 and nine hundred and eighteen.
1 472 03 A ce rta in  in strum en t purporting  to be the
______ 1 _  ! la s t will and testam en t or Sarah J  Byington,
late of Rockland In said County, having
MAINE
CENTRAL
Raiirosd
S C H E D U L E  O *  
P A S S E N C E R T R A I N S
In  Effect J a n .  20. 1418
Gross Assets ..........................$ 1,368,471.9'. .
Deduct items not admitted ..........  20,882 29 been presented  for probate.
• _________ L_ Ordk k ed , th a t  notice thereof be given to  all
Admitted Assets .................... 3 1,347,589.68 Persons liuereated, by causing a copy of this or- . . .  ro r Hath Brunswick Lewiaton. An-
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1917 der to  be published three weeks success- “ atorviLe lU n ro r o c X c d in r tB w -
*-*=.....‘ S S S 2S £ t riW !588
f 'n n n r *  <»r» thn  IQtta 7 .0 0  a .  H I. S o W l l f
8.00 a . m . fo r Bath, Rrnnswiok, Augusta, 
W aiorrule, Portland and Boston, a r rm n e  
In Boston 3.3) p . m. via Portsm outh, 3.45 
p. m. via Dover.;
1.30 p . m . for Bath. runs ick. Le iston. o-
Net Unpaid 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital 
Surplus over all
Total Liabilities 
Surplus
21T25
4 o ^ . i J i " r, Si d . bet s. . , ,
LllbUtieS .........- •11’037 tl2 ! SK they°have!
Itl  and o t lbe  PeHHoner should not be g ^ ' a  ^  • P o rtla u J  12 A . p. m.
.............................. I  1.341,589.68 . ”  <WPAW w p u f o y  TRAINS ARR1VF.
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY. HARTFORD 
CONNECTICUT 
Assets Dee. 31, 1917
Real Estate ...... ............................. (  178,307.8J
Stocks and Bonds ........................  3,292,863 01
Cash in Office and Bank ..............  643,459 0»
Agents' Balances ..........................  500,324
Bills Receivable ......................
Interest and Rents ..................
All other Assets ................
OSCAK H. EMERY, Judge of Probate. 
A tru e  copy — a t t e s t :
i r r a i  HENRY H. PAYbON, Register
Gross Assets
Estate o! Marcus G. Taylor
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss
--------  A t a  P robate Court, held a t  Rocklaud in and
2,849.64 for paid County of Klox, i n  the 19ih day 
57,553 64 February, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
18,606.84 nine hundred  and eighteen.
■ 7 -  | A certain  in strum en t pu rporting  to be the
ex c ep tirg  Mondays Feb. 4th to March 25th 
inclusive
5.00 p. m . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Farm ington
11.20 a .m .  Sundays only, from Woolwich, 
B.unawick. Lew ist :n. Poiiland  and way s ta ­
t io n s  except ferry tran ste rs  from Bath to 
Woolwich.
M: L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent, 
D. c .  DOUGLASS, General Manager.
\\1 Mi luscious fru il?
Then you, dear old apple, you’re the king of all 
fruits,
An all-around fellow who generally suits 
The public demand of the rich and the j>oor,
Of that nroad statement I’m reasonably sure.
The pink of perfection in form and in color, 
Delight of the housewife the wide world over; 
artist can paint you, tho with wonderful 
. r * i  _ ( power,lii'MJiilCdlions 01 a single Specif1. On Like the work of nature you smile from your 
'tie  in America alone fhere are m ore ' bower.
" 7  sn«’i'‘s - S o rth  America is You thrlvc ln rich 5<lU frora Grcat Lilkes t0 the 
llii- gri-Ucsl apple country m Ihe world son,
uni I full crop is said to he not less J'T'" Ganadn to fair Tennessee,
than I00.000.000 Iiarrels.
T*ic scientiflo growing of apples is
-h'-ius taken up more and more by ! Vou’i-e always on (op when entldei1 to fancy.
ii- range is from Scandinavia (o Soutti- 
• rn >piin: in Hie new world from New 
Brunswick lo Georgia, from British Oi- 
hinibia Id Mexico. Even in New Zea- 
l.md and Tasmania 1li6 apple thrives. 
T he ipple holongs 1o the rose family 
•f nl(ill- and is a native of Southw est­
ern Asia, aqd all common apples are
! In boxes and barrels you travel, I know, 
Like Kings and Princes incognito.
, i; 1 e,.. 1 1. .. ’Tis your beauty and size that attracts the eye.dm irai. I> 3S tJl0\ DCtrin 'to realize Ihe Of would be buyer as he pusses along 
nimmerrj.il value. Bailey in his book And L*ause him to stop and eventually buy.
\  U H lu r. con- Then health to thee, good apple-tree,
>Dl*,rs mat the m ost perfect apple re- j Well to hear, pocket-fuiis, liat-fuiis, 
gi"ii begins with Nova Scotia, and ex- r e4*fuU8* bushel-hag-fulls,Long may you live, and to us give,
I The Apple,—the uncrowned King.ends to the w est and southw est to
HOi
CAMDEN VILLAGE CORPORATION
Ttie annual meeting of the Camden 
Village Corporation was field last 
Tuesday evening. 0. IL Emery was 
moderator. These ofllcers were re­
eled ed: Assessors, F. G. Currier, Wal 
ler Elliot and G. A. Mixer; clerk, J. L. 
Tew ksbury; collector, J. J. Paul; 
treasurer, F. L. Curlis. Appropria­
tions: To pay on debt, $1000; interest 
on debt, 8800; salaries, 8313; repairing 
roof of Opera House, 8173. In relation 
to ihe 824,000. Hiree percent bonds 
which m ature June 1st, 1918, it was 
voted to  raise 810C0 by assessm ent to 
pay on same, § 1000, in notes on one, 
two, three and four years, on the best 
terms possible and the balance of 817,- 
000  to be refunded by 20  year i per­
cent bonds optional after five years. 
Ttie treasu re r w as also authorized to 
hire money tem porarily as needed to 
,'lake up the 3 percent bonds wiiile Ihe 
above issue of bonds was being floated.
.............. 3 4,693,964.71 lost will and te su m e n t of Marcus (1, Taylor
Deduct items not admitted ..........  434,969.54 j late of Hope, In said County having been p r e s - •
— ------------ ! en ied  for probate and a pe tition  asking fo r the
Admitted Assets ...................... 3 4,258,995.17 appoin tm ent of IV. B. Ft h a- sdm tiiisirator
1 Labilities Dec. 31, 191" - - 1- “ ---- * " ----------- ■ *-— •
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums
All other Liabilities ......................... 48,284 77 ‘ annexed,
Cash Capital 
Surplus orer
Total Liabilities 
Surplus
21T25
Estate of Ellis Spear
ST \T K  OF MAINE
Dec. 31, *1917 ’ ' w * f f b t i7 i i l l  ^ n e i e S '  h » v ln g b * .n p r« ,e o > e i ^  P r° ,* “
...................... * 219,812.89 and application bavin* been made th a t no bon d R?«n«cffllu» Kcnreu'ku^^FM?. SDcar Ir  of
....................  1'9?5*2i5 IS ; * ™ A “ ired ° l »*m >i»«rator w, h the will “s u i lo lk ^ n S  Sto'..’ ° t
GLENS FALLS INSURANCE COMPANY
GLENS FALLS. N. Y. ______ __________________
Assets Dec. 31, 1917 have, why the prayer of the petitioner should
Real Estate .....................................% 227.356.55 n o tb e  granted . ,
Mortgage Loans ............................  1,664,686 23 OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e  of Probate.
Collateral Loans .............................• 222,241 00 A tru e  copy-A tte ftt:
Stocks and Bonds ........................  3,192,385 00 17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Cash In Office and Bank ..............  1,102,287.5*
“ & a m L t a i  ' he Conmy of Knox and S tate of Maine on tho 
S v  of M iroh i  n  n i8  » rT'ofn„ o v ! i  a  twentieth^day o r November, A. D 1917. give ami 
K r o o n ' ,  A d  'show  8cauM , ^ f°any  ! b' l*0“ th  cert* in « t» tc  there in  named, in
Agents’ Balances 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets . .
719.223.27 I 
43,576 37 
11,168 10 -
War Savings Stamps—“Best in 
Long Run.”
the
Estate of Wilson Merrill
STATE OF MAINE
------------------i K nox an.
I  7,162,924.04 A t a Probate Court held a t  Rockland in and 
12,701.63 I for said County of Knox “on the 19th day of 
*7----------------  February . A. D. 1918.
$ 7,150,222.41 | Alonz > L. M en ill, executor of the will of 
Wilson M errill late of Rockp r t. iu sa d County
i (lueatli
tru s t, for the • se and beuellt of 
Sarah F. Spear 
Marlon P. L ittle  
Jan ies M. Spear 
El is Spear, J r .
A rthur P . Spear 
M arjorie B yd 
Anne Dickie Boyd 
Bowdoin College 
F rank  L Middleton 
W alter Donaldson
Jam es M. Spear 
W illiam F . Hall J
Spear. Middleton, 
Donaldson & hpear
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That ii the 
message to pats on to your neighbor.
Admitted Assets
Liabilities Dec. 31. 191 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums
All other Liabilities ....................... _  _____ w___  _______
Cash Capital ..................................... 500,000.00 I port', in said County of Knox, as is sub ject to
Surplus over all Liabilities ..........  2,489,337.71 the paym ent of ihe S ta te Collateral lnberi-
*-*-v j ** s i ovu -'>(1(1(1 w; Ul (kilLftfl lb, JU 8*» li UUUU L J
........................ $ 631,934.00 of K n’ix, deceased, having presented his p»*ti*
..................... 3,175,916 2* 1 n on  th a t the actual inaraet value of so much
353,034.43 of the estate  ot W ilton M errill, late of Rock-
THE RIDGELY PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, 
WORCESTER, MASS.
Assets Dec. 31, 1917.
Total Liabilities and
Surplus .................................$ 7,150,222.41
21T25
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and B ank.. 
Interest and Rents ..........
515,286.8’ 
59.553.9S 
9,646 53
Admitted Assets ......................$ 549,681 29
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses ........................$ 98,005.63
Unearned Premiums ......................  54,008 35
All other Liabilities ....................... 15,024.99
Cash Capital ....................................  100,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities............  282,642.32
UNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY 
80 Maiden Lane, New York City, N. Y. 
Assets Dec. 31,1917
Real estate  
M ortgage loan3,
Collateral loans 
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and hank.
A gents’ balances,
P rem ium s in triu rse of collection, 
in te re st and ren ts,
All o th e r assets,
ranee 'lax , the persons interested in the suc­
cession thereto.and the am ount of the tax 
thereon may be determ ined by the Ju d g e of 
P ro b a te :
! Ordered, th a t  notice thereof be given to the 
j State Assi Hsors ami all persons in terested  in 
the succession of said  property, by causing a 
j copy of th is Order to he published once a  week, 
i th ree weeks tuccessively In Ihe Courier-Ga­
zette , a  new spaper published a t  hocklann, in 
* 2s0 0 0 ' 8ald County, th a t they may appear a t  a  Probate
1 <3 90o 00 j c o u r t  to  be held a t  Rockland in and for said 
9,030 24 | County, on the  19th day of M arch, A. D. 1918. 
3,366,407 31 : a tn in e o ’c ock iu the forenoon, and l»e heard in 
167,854 48 j reference to  the determ ination  of_said tax or 
622 80 ; any question  th a t may arise in  reference there7(l*> In472 02 37 I to.
26,708 1C OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e  of P robate. 
70.318 10 j A tru e  copy—A ttest:
— «— —  ; 17121 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Total Liabilities and
Surplus .........
21T25 ________
. . . . $  549,681.29 A dm itted asse ts, $3,919,435 8‘Liabilities, Dec. 31,1917 Knox sa
Net unpaid  losses, °  on“ nnftAI
Estate of Barney F. Rawley
STATE OF MAINE
THE MASONIC PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, 
WORCESTER. MASS.
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Banks . 
Interest and Rents ............
494,240.00
233,682.538,270 o;
All o ther liabilities,
Ca»h Capital,
Surplus over all liabilities
736,192.60
20,501.38
£? A t a P robate C ourt \ e l d  a t  Rockland in and 
ten to  *or sai<1 County of K nox, on the 19th day of 
rjj»Vrn in  February, in  tne year of our Lord one thou- 
-Mi' iJn m  8aml nine hundred  and eighteen. i.iu.wu uu , a  certain  instrum ent, p u ip o rtin g  to be tha 
_ i ,aa t and  testam ent of Barney F. Rawley lat* 
o,9l9,43.* 8i 0f  g t. George in said County, having  been
___________ | presented fo r probate, and application naving
! been made th a t  no bond he requ ited  of the cx-
Admlttcd Assets ......................$ 715.6S
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
Net unpaid losses ..........................$ 147,532.28
Unearned Premiums ......................  222,262 00
All other Liabilities ....................  27,888 04
Cash Capital ..................................  100,0.00.00
Surpus over all Liabilities............  218,008.90
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIM ITED ecutor named in the w ill:
LONDON, ENGLAND ------------  ---------------
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1917
GREAT EASTERN CASUALTY CO. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Mortgage Loans ............................ $ 99,000.00
Stocks and Bonds ........................  905,100.00
Cash in Office and Bank ................  196,047.45
Agents’ Balances ............   195,454.72
Interest and Rents   12,802.10
Real estate ,
Stocks and  bonds,
Cash in office and hank,
▲gents’ balances,
In terest and reats,
All o th e r asse ts,
Gross assets,
D educt item s not adm itted ,
A dm itted  assets. S 3,433,839 30
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1917 
Net unpvid losses.
Unearned prem ium s.
All o ther liabilities,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Ord e r e d , th a t  notice thereof bp given, to all 
copy of th is or- 
successively,in  
"shed at 
appear
S 60 000 00 “ er to 1)e published, th  ree we i l ,
2 374*877 8° The C ourier-uazette , a newspaper publish
’277 216 sa ; Rockland in  said County, th a t  they may  
£v j a t  a  Probate C ourt to be held a t  Rockland, .u 
34 8RO ant* fo r said  County, on the 19th day of March 
11 480 b" ^  a t  nine o’clock in the forenoon,
* * i and show cause, it any the) have, why the prayer
& i  7na Kfjj rs of tbe petitioner should no t be gran ted .9 n S r S  S  OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of f robate.334, -J 34 A tru e  copy—A tD -st;
17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
and ap p jin ted  The W ashington Loan A T rust 
Company trustee uuder said W ill; th a t the 
said The W ashington Loan A T rust Company 
in w riting declined in  all ways to ac t in the 
S ta te of Maine in said capacity, which dec lina­
tion Is duly tiled and recorded in the Probate 
C ourt in and for the County of Knox and  S tate 
of Maine.
He therefore prays th a t Edw ard N. Goding, 
of 73 T iem ont s tree t, Boston, M assachusetts, 
m ay he apt o inted tiusu-e in tha placifc of tho 
said The W ashington lo an  A T rust Company, 
according to the provisit ns of law, w ithout giv­
ing any bond as such trustee .
B ated th is th irteen th  day or February, A. D. 
1918.
ELLIS SPEAR, JR .
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, 88.
Ac a Probate Court held a t Rockland in and 
for said  Coauty of Knox, on the 19th d«y of 
F e tru a ry , In the year of our Lord one thousand, 
nine hundred  and e ig h teen :
Oo the  foregoing petition  ORDERFD, th a t 
notice thercot oe given to all persons in te re st­
ed, by causing a  copy of said petitiou  and this 
Order thereon to  he published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier G azette, a  new*q>ap*r 
published a t  Rockland in saul County, th  i t  they 
may appear a t a Probate Court to he held a t  
Rockland in and for said County, on tho n ine­
teenth day of March. A. D. 1918, a t nino 
o’clock in 'th e  forenoon, ami show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the potitlouer 
should not he g ran red.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy,—A ttest:
HfcNRY II. PAYSON. R eglste%  
IT-T-21
Estate of James H. riper
STATE OF MAINE.
Estate ol Wilson Merrill
iDE
W ELL EQUIPPED
The directors of this bank enjoy the respect and 
confidence of the community and bring to the 
direction of the bank’s affairs a wide anc diver­
sified experience, which is the surest guarantee 
of sound, conservative management.
In every respect this bank is suitably equipped 
tc give prompt and satisfactory service.
S e c u r it y  ir u s t  Co m p a n y
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
□
BUY ANIMAL FERTILIZERS
The governm ent is calling for g reater food 
production. The m arket is su re and food prices 
high U se New E ngland  A n im al Fertilizers. 
They will give you n o t only a larger yield but 
they leave y o u r soil fertile for the nex t crop.
Made from  MEAT, BLOOD, BONE and Chemi­
cals. W.e can supply for a  limited tim e Fertil­
izers containing four per c e n t water-soluble 
POTASH
High crop prices and the demand for bigger 
crops m ake Animal Fertilizers cheaper. O rder 
early W rite for nam e of dealer near you and 
for o u r Crop Booklets a b o u t yo u r particular 
crops. Local agents wanted.
Yaua cannot go wrong with
New England Animal Fertilizer
NEW  E N G L A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
B ranch  B o s to n .  M bM .
C as.o U a .ted  R endering  Co.
N E W  E N G L A N D
A n i m a l  F e r t i l i z e r s
GLENCOVE
About 25 persons- aUoruJed the citi­
zen's meeting wliicli xvas held a t ttie 
schooliiouse Friday evening. The opin­
ion of ’those present w as almost unan­
imous that the building should remain 
the property of ttie town, and be main­
tained by ttie town as a place fo r pub­
lic purposes. The .question of tile pro­
posed new road to be built north-east 
of the schoolhouse was discussed’ and 
generally approved.
- Miss Glady Maxcy has lefl the  em­
ploy of Ihe D. P. Ordway P laster Co., 
Camden, and has entered tho ofliee of 
the Rockland, Tliomaslon & Camden 
|S| reel Railway in Rockland.
The Thursday evening meeting of 
Penobscot View Grange will be made 
■public about 8 o'clock. Ttie town war­
rant will be read and ttie articles dis­
cussed. Everybody invited.
The town, or the owners of ihe fish 
weirs, in the cove, have been saved the 
trouble uf removing th e  unsightly 
poles, as Ihe job w as done by the ice 
when it lefl the bay.
On account of the storm there were 
no services at Ihe schoolhouse Sunday.
A number of persons in Ihe. neighbor­
hood have f&llen on Ihe ice this winter, 
and have been badly lamed.
Admitted Assets .......... .......... $ 1,408,104 i l
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ 3 203,911 15
Unearned Premiums ......................... 524,773.88
All oUier Liabilities ......................  93,582.03
Cash Capital ................................... 350,000.00
Surplus orer all Liabilities ..........  234,137 21
Total liab ilities and surplus,
A n e x t :
17T21 EDWARD W. BERRY , R ockland
$ 240,838 92 !
2,040. . 04 22 |
79 868 20 KNOX COUNTY—
1,072,427 16 I In C ourt o f P robate, hold a t  Rockland, on the 
■ 19th day of Fobrnuary, A. D. 1918.
$3,433,839 30 | Alonzo L. M errill, executor en  the es ta te  of 
W ilson M errill, la te  of Rockport, in said
KX6X 88.
A t a  Probate Court held a t  Rockland in and 
Tor said Countv of K nox, on the 19th day 
Febiuary , in tne year of our Lord one 
sand nine hundred and eighteen.
A ce rta in  instrum ent, purporting  to  be the 
last a  ill and testam ent of Jam es H .P iper,late  of 
Somerville, iu the M ate of M assachusetts, and 
of th** probate th er of in said S ta t- o f M assa­
chuse tts , duly au then tica ted , having been p re­
sented to the Judge of Probate for our raid  
County, for the purpose of being a l owed, tt ed 
and recorded in the Probate C ourt for our said
County, deceased, having presented his ttrat 
I and fiual account of adm in istration  of said 
! estate  for allow ance:
THE METROPOLITAN CA 8UALITY INS. CO. O rdered, T hat notice thereof be given once a 
OF N. Y. , week, fo r th ree weeks successive y, in The
47 Cedar 3 t. New Y ork City, N Y. Courier G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said
Total Liabilities and
Surplus ................................ $1,408,404.27
21T25
THE FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO.
NEW YORK
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Real Estate .....................................$ 1,268,833 45
Collateral Loans ............................. 33,174.89
Stocks and Bonds ........................... 12,022,902.19
Cash ln Office and Bank ............... 445,538.69
Agents’ Balances ............................. 2,508,124.48
Interest and Rents ........................... 108,976.44
All other Assets ............................... 407,923.60
Admitted Assets .....................$15,077,330.62
Liabilities Dec. 31.
Net Unpaid Losses ........................... $3,839,858.46
Estimated Expense of Investiga­
tion, etc .....................................I .  60,000.00
Unearned Premiums ......................... 6,062,098.16
All other Liabilities ....................... 1,553,386.91
Cash Capital ..................................... 1,000.000.00
Surplus over ail Liabilities ........... 2,541,987.09
Total Liabilities and
Surplus .................................$15,077,330.62
J. B. FRIEL CO.. Waterville, Me. Agents 
Agent: KDW. W. BERRY,______ Rockland, Me.
MIDDLESEX MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, CONCORD. MASS. 
Incorporated March 3, 1826.
Assets Dec. 31, 191T
A ssets, D ecem ber 31, 191 
Stocks and  bonds.
Cash in  office an d  bank.
A gents’ balances.
In te re s t and  ren ts ,
A 1 o ther assets,
Gross asse ts.
D educt item s no t adm itted ,
! County, th a t  all persons in terested  may attenu  
ft7*>4 777 37 j a t a  Probate Court to  be hold a t  Rockland, on 
58*74° 56 tlie 19th °* M arch, nex t, and show
icn’qoo 4- , cause, if any they have, why the S jid  account 
V. I should no t be allowed.
OS AB H . EMERY. Judge.
A true copy.—A t 'e s t :
17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
0,830 84 
1,169 10
$972,499 34 
29,847 42
Estate of Harriet A. Babb
A dm itted  asse ts, $942,651 92
L iabilities, December 31, 1917 JS J2 5  Ci )LN? J ^ P ..CT’art I?rohitP' ,he,w
Net unpaid  losBes, 5 C0.8C9 35 ?0t ®ookIand- on tho 1901 •*»» o t February . A. D
U nearned prem ium s, 415,062 94
Ail o ther liab ilities, 74.838 88
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities,
Total liab ilities and  su rp lus , $942,651 92 estate  fo r allowance
Ord e r e d , T hat notice thereo f b eg iten .cnce  a 
week, for th ree weeks successively, in The 
Courier-G azette, p r id e d  in Rockland, in said 
County, th a t  all persons interested may a t . 
tend ac a Probate C ourt to  be held a t  Rock­
land, od the 19th dav of M arch, next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the
M innie W. Babb, execu trix  on tho es ta te  of 
200*000 00! H arriet A. Babb, late  or .South • hom aston, in 
191 880 7 4 County, dectas- d, having presented d*r 
• first and final account ;of adm inistration  of said
19T23
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS.
Rockland, Knox Co., Me.
C unty, and  application having been ma 
th a t  no bond be req ired of the executor nan 
said w ill:
Or d ered , th a t  notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing this order th e re ­
on to bb pnblisneu three weean successive­
ly, in The Courier-Gazette, a  new spaper pu b ­
lished a t  Rockland, iu said County, th a t they may 
appear a t  a Probate Court to be held a t Ro* k-
land.in and fo r said County, on the 19th day of 
‘M arch A. D. 1918, a t nine o’clock in the fo re ­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A tiu e  copy—A ttest:
17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister
NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT IN S. CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1917 
M ortgage loans.
Collateral loans.
Stocks and  bonds.
Cash in office and bank.
Agents’ balances.
In te res t and ren ts ,
All o ther assets,
5? ! said  account should not be allowed : *
| OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
1 A tru e  c o p y —A ttest:
16*85°* I l  17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
11 870 29
54,052 0 6 1 Estate of Clara A. Packard
Real Estate
Mortgage Loans .....................
Corporation Loan .................
Stocks and Bonds .................
Cash in Office and Bank . . .
Agents' Balances ................
Interest and Rents Accrued 
All other Assets ..................
Admitted Assets ...................... $ 657,121.
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
. 1 Losses ........................ $ 14.820.69
Unearned Premiums ....................... 319,737.34
AU other Liabilities ....................... 96,862.19
Surpius over ali Liabilities . . . . .  225,681.66
UNION
An^ie Simmons is in poor health.
Elmer Bight lias been in Binkley for 
the past week.
Albra Gross has gone to her home at 
Yinalhaven during her school vacation.
Mr. .and Mrs. Lewis Hills called on 
relatives in this town Wednesday of 
tins week. ......
The supper and social at the Congre- \ Net Unpaid'Los  
gational church was enjoyed by • all 
who attended.
Mrs. Enoch Hills met .with an acci­
dent last Sunday evening, by falling 
and breaking her leg.
Ttie intermediate di-partment of the 
Methodist Sunday School held a social 
.in  the vestry Thursday evening.
■ Miss Blanche Hilt is home from Au­
gusta. where she is training for a 
nurse, and will return  in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams, nee 
Caroline Alden, are rejoicing over the 
birth of a son. March 6 . Her mother,
Mrs. Lilha Alden, is in Waterville vis­
iting tier.
Ttie Senior Class of Union High 
School played, “The Farmerette'’ at the 
Town hall March 1. A dance followed 
the play and the proceeds amounted to 
Tiie play was also presented in 
BurkettviHe Friday night. . ____
Mrs. John Sharer and daughter were i LiTbiiiuS
ai the Red Cross rooms last W ednes- , Cash Capital ...........I.’.’.’.’.’.’
day and showed many pretty  gifts i Surpiua ofer ail Liabiities . 
which tier son Charles Storer had sent | Total Liabiuties and 
' from France, where he is in the United j Surplus
States Army.
$ 23,909.3.’17.525.00
10.000 00 
588,768 84
11,398 90 
18,337.40 
6.513.56 
15,970.17
Gross assets,
D educt item s no t adm itted ,
A dm itted  asse ts,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1917 
Net unpaid  losses,
Unearned prem ium s,
All o ther liabilities,
Cash capita l.
Buiplus over all liabilities.
$936,923 27 I KNOX COUNTY— in C ourt of Probate held a t 
62,714 31 Rockland, on Ihe 19th day of February , A. D. 
------------ 1918.
$873,208 96 i Jerom e L. P ackard , widower of Clara A.
i Packard, late of Brockton, M assachusetts, do- 
$146,454 20 ceased, having p resen ted  his applica tion  for 
270.099 03 : allowance o u t of the personal estate  of said de- 
47,908 34 , ceased :
2,000,000 00 I Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, once 
208,747 39 i a  week fo r th ree weeks successively, iu The
— —-------; C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland in saio
$873,208 96 i County, th a t all persons interested may attend 
a t  a  Probate C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland, on 
,nmTvo.a*m t>Tn »  . TT the 19th day of March next, and show cause
GLNLBuLNCKCONK p J ^ n u N DLTD 8  ^  ^
•  * t rUecopy. - a V ± RHEMERY- JUdEe-
*!■*5° 22! 17T21 HENK Y H. PAYSON, Register.2,624 302 63i ____________________________________________
149,516 67 
£61,159 04 
24,113 74
Assets Dec. 31,1917
Real estate ,
M ortgage loans..
Stocks and  bonds 
Cash in office an d  bank.
Agents balances.
In te re s t and ren ts,
Total Liabilities and
Surplus ..................................$ 657,121 88
The unused part of the premium is re­
turned to the policy-holder a t the expiration. 
For over 40 years, not less than 20 per cent 
has been returned on one-year policies, 40 
per cent on three-year policies, and 60 per 
cent on five-year policies.
21T25_______________ .___________________
THE HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Real Estate ......................................$ 979,300.00
Collateral Loans ............................. 2,352 00
Stocks and Bonds ........................... 3,554,643 39
Cash in Office and B a n k ................... 687,390.5$
Agents' Balances ..........................  615,217 23
Interest and Rents ......................... ‘ 26,120.04
All other Assets ..........................  26,150.02
Gross assets.
D educt item s no t adm itted . 
A dm itted assets,
L iab ilitie s Dec. 31,1917 
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned prem ium s,
Ail o ther liabilities.
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities,
1,372,155 86 
258.116 43 
250,000 00 : 
264,209 12
Mor
CO., PH ILA D ELPH IA . PA. 
Assets Dee. 31,1917.
ge loans.
Admitted Assets ..................... $5,643,575.74
Liabiities Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses ......................$ 567,368.98
3,362,858.00 
109,556.10 
1,000,000 00 
603,792.66
rtga
Collateral loans,
8tock8 and  bonds.
Cash in office and bank, 
A gents’ balances,
Bills receivable,
In terest and ren ts .
All o ther assets,
Gross assets,
Deduct item s no t adm itted .
l 98,500 fO 
1..Of0 00' 
2,139,753 18 
176,930 80 
15 ,808 8"
Real estate .
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and hank, 
A gents’ balances, 
In te res t and ren ts,
$ 142,476 05 
2,165,33$ 00 
211.183 80 
407,836 93 
26,275 88
Gross assets. $2.95 M 10 66
A dm itted assets,
L iab ilities, Dec 31, 
Pet unpaid losses 
Unearned prem ium s,
All o ther liabilities.
Cash C apital,
Surplus over all liabilities,
2,953,liO 66
1917
$ 169,841 00 
1,234,984 25 
536,141 52 
500,100 00 
512,<43 89
Total liabilities and surp lus, 
19T23
$2,933,110 66
Estate of Isaac Libby
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. 88.
A t a  Probate Court held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said County of Knox, on the 19th day of 
February, in the year of our Lord one th o u ­
sand nine hundred and eighteen.
W here .s a  petition  has been duly filed pray ing  
th a t  tho balance rem ain ing  in the I ands <»l the 
adtnr. c. t  a. d. b. n. ot the will of Isaac Libby 
late of W arren, decopsed, on .settlem en t of hi* 
first and fiual account m ade a t  a  P robate C ourt 
held a t Rockland, w ith in  and for said county, 
on the th ird  Tuesday of F ebruary a  . D. 1918, 
may l>e ordered to be d is tribu ted  am ong tiie 
he rs of sa id  deceased, and the share ot each 
determ ined.
Ordered. T hat notice thereof he given to all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of this 
Oruer thereon to  be published once a w^ek 
th ree weeks saccessivelv, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published a t  Rockland, 
in said County, th a t they may anpear a t 
a Probate C ourt to  be held a t Rockland, 
in and lo r saio County, on the 19tb day 
of March, A. D. iy;8, a t  nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, am! show cause. If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitionershould  no t he 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e of Probate.
A t ru e  copy—A ttest:
17T21 HENRV H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of Winfield S. Kenniston
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ft*.
A t a P ro la te  C ourt neid a t  Rockland in and 
Tor said County of Knox, on th*i 19th cay of 
Febiuary, in the year of our Lord one th o u ­
sand, nine hundred and eighteen.
A ccr ain  insrum em  purporting  to  be the las t 
w II and testam ent of Winfield .S. Kenniston late 
of Rockland in said County, having been p r e ­
sented for P iobate, an application having been 
made th a t no bond be required  of the executor 
of said will.
Or d e r e d , th a t notice thereof be given to  all 
persons interested, by causing a copy o f th is 
Order to  be published th ree weeks s u c ­
cessively, m  The Courier-Gazette, a  new spaper 
published a t Rockland,in said  County .th a t they 
may appear a t  a  P robate Court to beheld a t  
Rockland, in and fo r said County, on the 19th 
day of M arch, A. D. 1918, a t  nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the p rayat of the petitioner should' no t be 
gran ted .
OSCAR H . EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of Oren C. Robinson
8TATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
________________________________________  A t a  Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, in and
twit H u m .’ i w n a v r v  r r » v p a w  ' for M ld C°untJ  of Knox, on the 19ih d a r  of THE ,HOME INSURANCE COMPANY February, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
AKW YORK rand, nine hundred and eighteen.
. .  . . Assets Dec. 31.191« a  petition  ask ing  fo r the appointm ent of
M ortgage loans % 5 /S )0 00 : ^  iffard W. Robinson a* adm in istrato r on tho f s -R TM 1>< __ _ . y~v__e. ,___ m ... _ -1.212 14 j Stocks and bonds,
27,194 44 ; Cash in office and bank, 
1.180 99 : A gents’ balances, 
$2.613480 42 i In terest and ren ts,
Ail o ther assets.
A dm itted assets,
ab ilities, Dee. 31, 1917.
NORTH UNION
Most of the farm ers have their ice 
; harvested.
Western Carroll ami wife are rejoic­
ing over the arrival of a lOVi lb. boy. 
Alfred Newfcert fell on the ice hurt-
....*3,643,575.; 
Asents: J. HALE HODGMAN, Camden
MAYNARD S. BIRD & CO., INC.. Rockland 
21TS5
Li l
Net unpaid  losses. 
U nearned premium s,
All o ther liabilities,
Ca h capital.
Surplus over all liab ilities.
57,334 99 
52.536,345 4 3 S ross assets, 
A dm itted  assets,
U(ce ot Oreo C. Robinson, late  of W arren, in 
T’S vtS , ,  ”**<1 County b arin g  been presented. 
ofT'iir, ii? i OKDkBBu, th a t notice th e r .o f  bo given to all 
i i  persons In terested , by "aasing  a  copy o f tbia 
ZG1,601 33 <>r rter to  be pub  Lstied.three weeks successively, 
. . .  . . .  „  ' in The C onifer-G azette, a  newspaper puulisbed
*44,048,6)1 58 Rockland, in la id  County, tha t they 
may appear a t  a  Probate C oart to  be beld a t
t  9i_30t 09 usu iiLu  ss ts, $44,OU,6ol j8 Kocklaud, In and  for sold County, on the I9th
1 496 930 11 Ltabilitiea Dec. 31, 1917 day of M arch, A. D. 1918, a t  nine o’clock in
*’ " - n o  00 h e t  unPl ,i<1 lueses, 8 -.692^04 50 the forenoon and show cause, if any they bare.14 -DA GO ! Lr S3 W Ull}'(tltt IDOOCJ,Unearned premiums,
8ECUBITY INSURANCE CO. NEW HA 
CONNECTICUT 
Assets Dec. 31, 1917 
Real Estate .....................................5 263,000 00
Total liab ilities and  snrnlns.
E  C. MORAN &  CO., Rockland 
19123 . Knox
 
AU o ther liabilities,
Cash capital,
12^556,345 43 8o rPlu* over all liabilities,
Total liab ilities and surplus
2% ’ by the prayer of the petitio n er sbuutd 'n o t be 2,064,54.) 50 pranced
* m  “  OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.6 000,000 0013,001,250 58
$44,048,651 58 NRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
Mortgage Loans .................
Stocks and Bonds ............
Cash in Office and Bank . 
Agents’ Balances ..............
ing his arm qtfiie badly, but escaped Bills Receivable
I with no broken bones, 
j George Hal! of New Harbor has been| 
in town.
439,390 00 
3,305,926.96 
172,849.29 
. 463.663 " 
50.458.80 
53,815.21 
26,054.52
U 8. BRANCH, 8UN INSURANCE O FFICE 
Assets Dec. 31,1917
Real estate ,
Slocks and  bonds,
Cash in office and bank.
A gents' Balances,
In terest and  ren ts.
All b ther assets,
F IR E  ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD ELPH IA NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS 
Assets, Dec. 31, 1917 i In the District Court of the United States for
Gross Assets
w. M. rpham  -was in Whitelield o n |Deduct ““ “  not ,dmitted
. business one day last week.
Burgess Blake is working in Liberty.
Admitted Assets .......................*4,906,928.47 ;
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917 Ad^mitUMl aaaeM,
V at I 'n n o  trl Tj - . c m  * 11(1 *4 L i a b i l i t i e s .  D e c .  31 , 131
M r. a n d  M rs. A. F . Y o se  a t te n d e d  P o - 'unearned T re m 5 2 s  2,704;7i« 51 N et unpaid  loeeea
All other Liabilities ....................... 54,344 69 .
Cash Capital ................................... 1,000,090.00 i»i~
Surplus over all Liabiities........... 837.473.00 Surplus over all liabilities,
Real estate ,
$ 171,925 04 M ortgage loan- 
4,090,179 79 Collateral loans,
659,432 24 Stocks and DundS.
626,634 73 Cash in office and bank, 
62.565 63 A gents’ balances,
11,283 80 In terest and rents 
---------------  All o .h e r assets,
• “ S H E ®  Gross assets.
Deduct item s not adm itted ,
mona Grange in Liberty lasl Tuesday 
and report a nice lime.
Frank Cunningham and wife of Lib­
er! y visited her sister Mrs. W estern 1 
i Carroll one day last week. j
85,306.790 28
t  399.193 74 
3,077,924 71 
119.838 02 
1,709.833 79
A dm itted assets,
Liabilities Dec. 31, 191 
Net unpaid losses,
Unearned premium s.
All o ther liabilities.
Cash Capital.
Total Liabilities and
Surplus .................................*1.906,928.47
21X25 J
Total liabilities and  surohm . $6,306,790 26 SarPla4 ov"  liabiih^®- , l
ARTHUR L. ORNE. Total I a b ilitie s  and Surplus,
119123 Rockland. Knox Co., Me, j 19T/3
$675,343 C8: the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
2rSM,C48 66 in the matter o f  GUY WARE of Camden, Bank- 
* 54,300 0U rupt.
*^911 04 To the creditors of Guy Ware of Camden in
. 41 the County of Knox, in said District, Bank-
1,101,7*0 53 ru p i
HSJ.295 63 Notice is hereby given that on the 2d day of 
3 J-4,P 89 March, A. D. 1*318, the said Guy Ware was 
$12,555 43*> 24 duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the first 
*  3m ’&ou 6* meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt will
____  ____be held at the office of the undersigned, 439
112 216 631 r& Main St. in said Rockland, on the 30th day of 
; v  ’ March, A. D 1918 a t 10 o’clock in the fore-
$ 755173 42 ’ noon- a t which time the said creditors may 
6 >■80,257 51 ‘ attend, prove their claims, appoint a trustee. 
*123*614 :,o examine Hie bankrupt and transact such other 
1,000*010 00 business as may properly come before said 
3ASUW  40 meeting.
$12,216,631 69 RODNEY l  THOMPSON, Referee ln Bankrupt"'. 
* March 9, 1918. 21*
* i& t  u i tr T I »  ROCKLAND COORlER-OAlETTE: TUESDAY, MARC* h ,  IMS.
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THOMASTON
Mrs. E. D. Daniels left “Tuesday 
morning for Boston, where she will I 
spend a week in {he interests of the) 
new spring millinery styles, Mrs. i 
Daniels' annual millinery opening will 
he field about March 27.
Mrs. B. K. Copeland, who has been j 
in Portland for a number of weeks, a r­
rived home Friday night. She was ac­
companied home by her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Seavey.
Mr. and Mrs Francis A. W ashburn, 
left Tuesday morning for W alerville.j 
where they will ba ihe guests of rela- | 
Lves.
Tlie regular meeting of the Pythian j 
® sters will be held Friday evening. 
Mirch 1 j.  A 0 o’clock supper will be i 
served ’ fhd there will be work in the; 
evening.
Mrs. Grace Holmes of M assachusetts, 
arrived in town Saturday night and is j 
ITie guest of Imr parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
B. U. Adams. Main street.
Posters are _>ul announcing Ihe date0 ft t Vi i • . . - .. .  ... I W *,. rX •. /In i* !
THE COMMUNITY CONCERT
FOR RED CROSS
W ILL BE GIVEN IN  V-!-
Watts Hail, Thomaston
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 20
NAVAL RESERVE QUARTET 
AND FIVE-LOCAL SOLOISTS
FOLLOW ED BY D A N C I N G  POPULAR PRICES
Tickets 30c, with Reserved. Seats 40c
Tickets Checked a t  McDonald’* on March 18
[if the Red cross concert. Wednesday 
evening, March 20. A dance Avill be I 
held after Ihe concert. A house to 
house drive lo sell lickets will be on, 
Jills week. Remember Hie object for| 
w hich (he concerl is given, and help 
out the Red Cross by buying tickel*.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Scanlon who 
have been spending the w inter in Dor­
chester, arrived homo Friday nigh*. 
Miss A ddle Scanlon accompanied them, 
and will remain in town for a short 
' visit.
Funeral services of Mrs. Ann ShSiles 
were held at 2 o'clock Sunday after­
noon at tier lute residence on Main 
street. Rev. W. H. Runnack officiating; 
She is survived hv a daughter, Mrs. 
Alton Chadwick, and two sons, Robert 
K. Sliibles of Rockport and Harry Sbi- 
bles of Boston.
Mrs Mary Bunker entertains the S. S. 
S. Club this Tuesday evening.
Waldo Oiliehrosl arrived home Friday 
night fr>m a business trip to New 
York. ‘
The* Radies Circle of the Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. Cora Currier 
Wednesday for an all day session. Pic­
nic dinner will he served at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feyler of W or­
cester called upon friends in town 
Monday.
Mrs. Harold Gleason and daughter 
Evelyn left Friday aflernoon for Dexter, 
called there bv he death of Mrs. Glea­
son's sister. Miss Angeline -M. Silver.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Studley of 
South Waldoboro were in | own Friday.
Mrs. Frank W alls entertained the 
Fortnightly Club Friday- evening 41 
lier homo on Knox street.
Mrs. ,E. C. Andrews has returned 
from a week's visit In Camden.
Regular meeting o f  Grace Chapter, 0. 
E. S., will be held W ednesday evening. 
£  picnic supper will be served at 0 
o'clock, and the degrees worked upon' 
several candidates.
F. 11. Jordan arrived home Friday 
night from nos ton where he attended 
the auto show.
The Boston Sunday Globe prints a 
picture of Miss .Agnes E.- W hitney and 
lias this lo say : “First honor in the 
senior class of the local High School 
this year have been won by Miss Agnes 
E. Whitney. She is 17 and a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. W hitney of 
Beechwoods street. Miss Whitney 
schjpved a very high, rank in the lan­
guage course. Stic is vice president cf 
tier class, which has l i  members, and 
is one of Itie most popular girls in the 
school. She will delivre the Valedic­
tory at Ihe approaching Commence­
ment."
Hollis Yeung lias been spending a 
fow days al home froir. Wiscassut.
Mrs. A. K. WlneJienbach and Miss 
Leila Winchenbach leave tomorrow for 
P orllind  and Boston to view the spring 
m illinery 'styles. Their millineijy open­
ing will be announced in due season.
INCORPORATED mo
Thomaston Savings Bank
O F
THOMASTON, MAINE
L E V I  S E A V E Y ,  P r e s i d e n t
J .  W A L T E R  S T R O U T ,  T R E A S U R E R  
S a fe  D e p o s it  V a u l t  in  C o n n e c tio n  w i t h  t h e  B a n k
W A N T E D
M a c h i n i s t s  for general shop work. 
RICE BROTHERS CO.,
EAST BOOTHBAY, ME.
44>4>4>4>4>4><&4>$<D<i>4>£>4><$
WT P. STRONG
-----r
WALL PAPER 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
—R E P A IR IN C  —
I  B u y  O ld  G old  a n d  S i lv e r
to be surpassdi. After the tables were 
cleared llic following impromptu pro­
gram was given: Selection, Pepp Club 
Orchestra; recitation. Lida Greenlaw; 
song. Josiah Reynolds; reading, Mrs. I. 
L .Hall; selection. Orchestra; piano 
solo. Lida Greenlaw; songs. F.rnesl 
A rev; reading, Helen Arey: violin solo, 
Capt. Ross Sm ith; recitation. Marshal 
Sails; readings, Laura B. Sanborn; 
singing of “The S tar Spangled Banner” 
by the entire company.
Laura Smith and Lawrence Orcutt 
were united in m arriage Friday even­
ing by I). 11. Glidden, Esq. The bridal 
j couple Were attended by Maynard 
'Sm ith, a brother of Ihe bride, and An­
nie Orcult a sister, of the groom. The 
bride t# the daughter of Air .and Mrs. 
William Smith. The groom is the son 
I '/f Mr .and Mrs. Alfred Orcutl, Sr. They 
luive the best wishes of a iarge circle 
i of friends.
There will be a special service at 
Union Church next Sunday evening for 
! Ihe Ushennen of the tow n. Ail are 
' ' cordially invited to attend .
displays of red, while and blue lights. Dr. F. F. Brown has been called to 
The entire company while still seated he ready for active service in the U. 
at the tables sang “The S tar Spangled S. A.
Banner." Dancing was resumed which Friday evening a parly  of ten en- 
lasted until the small we hours. Slusic joyed a sleigh ride around the island, 
by the Pepp Club. stopping at the town farm for lunch!
The third of the Married Folks As- 1 The story-telling by the open fire and 
semGilies took place Friday evening a t ' dancing with music by the grapho- 
Town hall, and everyone who attended ' phone, furnished amusement for the 
prououued it the best yet. About 100 young folks. Those present were Annie 
couples were present. At intermSStefcn j Donohue, Vera Hutchingson, Bernice 
lunch was served by the Silent SSsters | Stinson, Letitia Young, Muriel Chilles, 
and dancing continued until 2 o’clock. -Nlice Ross, Nellie Hail, Albert Carver, 
*30 netted. Kenneth Black, Fred Geary. They were
Wilber Billiifgs returned Saturday chaperoned by Miss Mildred Vinal. 
from Whitinsville. j » * * •
Pauline Patterson. Gladys Raymond 
and Beulah Gilchrist returned from 
Rookland Saturday.
Capt. Ira Smith left last w eek ’for 
Boston.
Monday, March 18, is regular meeting
W. p. STRONG,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A ST O N
♦  ♦  <8* <£• *5> <S> <*> ‘S' -r  •£’ -S’ *  <z>
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Willis Clark returned from 
Rockland Monday after a nine weeks’ 
stay in that city.
Charles Chilles lias reurned from 
Rockland.
Mrs. Carrie Swett has returned to 
Portland, after spending a few weeks 
w ith relatives In town.
News has been received from Eddie 
Carver Hamilton who has arrived safe­
ly in France. • * . '
Will Kossuttt. agd Dick Williams ar­
rived Monday from Whitinsville, AJass.
Mrs. Alary Cassie reurned Monday 
from W orcester, Mass., where she has 
been spending the winter.
Mrs. Frank Spencer was in Rockland 
Monday. •
Lafayette Carver Corps met Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Hopkins, High 
street.
George A. Lawry has recently entered 
the Navigation School at Rockland.
Aliss Helen W adsworth returned from 
Rockland Tuesday.
Annie B. Osgood died at her home 
Feb. 27 after quite a long illness. De­
ceased was 57 years of age and al­
though not born in this town had long 
been a resident. She w as the wife of 
Frank Osgood, who survives tier. She 
also leaves her mother, Airs. Hintzman; 
three daughters, Mrs. Andrew Harkness 
of Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. Herbert Pulkey 
of Alexandria Bay, N. Y\; Aliss Addie
Osgobd; also two sons, Stillman and , _ ___ .... ____
Albert Osgood of this town. .Mrs. O s-! banquet, they thought it would he F '. , . J , " 01'k on the
good was a  lady of rare intelligence, a helpful to the social life of the comniun- (i i , , , , , h e degree at a special
faithful wife and devoted mother, and ily and to the church funds if they . n ,i. J? .  f. . , aD<1 ' ' I *1 l^jld
a true and sincere friend tu .everybody.; prepared a fish dinner. Capt. W alter .._ Pkp „ S}.1?*  Tll,‘esday night.
Her life has been one of constant Toinlan was chairman and w ith 'C apt. f,,r " ,jrk U»c Fcllowcraft degree.
service and helpfulness to tiiose about I Almond Miller as "chef” took charge ----------------- “
tier and she will be greatly missed by j and secured the assistance c f 10 Usher- “Meet One Face to Face!" WhatT A 
those who shared her genial friendship, men who furnished and served al the War Stamp.
Inneral services w ere held at th e ' several tables, which w ere bountifully, ___________
family residence. Rev. A. C. Elliot, pas- laden with everything good in the line
lor of l nion church officiating. 1 here of “eats." The decorations ■ of the ve->-
w ere beautiful floral tributes. The | jr y Were of a patriotic nature, and the
Town Meeting
At town meeting Alonday, .March 4, 
F. S. Walls w as moderator and O. P. 
Lyons w as chosen .town clerk for the 
21st consecutive time.
The selectmen for 1918 are : C L  
of Marguerite Chapter. 0  .E .=., and Ihe Bomac, F. F. Ames and L E W illiam s: 
committee announce for en tertainm ent, member of school committee \  u ’ 
a coMdme parly. Prizes will be  award- Patterson; treasurer, L. R ’ Sm ith ' 
ed for the best representation. Every- 1 auditor, L. W. Sanborn; chairman of 
body come and help have a good time. ■ fire department, E. Al. Sprague 
"Fish Hash” for four hundred! To Total amount of 
prepare fish hash for iOO guests is no 819,123. 
easy task, yet such was Ihe task al- The business was done in ju s t three 
tempted and accomplished by the Vinal-j hours, the shortest lime yet, although 
haven Fishermen on Thursday, March F, S. W alls remembers tha t twice when 
7, at 1 'nion church vestry, for the ben- he has served as moderator they have 
ellt of the church. This is the men’s finished the election at 12 o'clock.
second efTort in this line. Having h a d ____________
such a good time at the recent “Rube": Aurora Lo(Jge llfts work
appropriations,
^  CAMDEN
» l  Dr. J ,  K. Hooper returned Saturday! 
from -a business drip in Boston.
ji Airs. C. D. W adsworth and Airs. Al.! 
B. Long entertained- friends Saturday j 
| evening in honor of Miss Julia Annis, j 
j who soon leaves to accept a  position!
! as teacher in the New Jersey schools, j 
Three* tables played . auction, after 
! which light refreshments were served, i 
Airs. Jo tter of Turner is the guest j 
j of her sons and daughter in Camden for !
! a few weeks.
Air. and Airs. J. F. Coombs and M r.! 
and Airs. A. 0 . P illsbury entertained i 
f r ie n d s 'a t Heal hall Thursday of last]
; week at a dancing party. About 10 
couples enjoyed a very pleasant even-! 
ing. At intermission light refreshments , 
were served.
Emily Horton of Beechmont a rriv ed :
1 Saturday, called here by the death o f ; 
the late Capt. Edwin Anderson.
The Camden Board of Trade will hold I 
1 its annual banquet Friday evening of \
, tliis week at K. of P. hall at 7 o’clock.! 
H. E. Dunnack, Alaine State Librarian. ] 
j will be the speaker of the evening and | 
;| a social evening will be spent. Tickets ! 
‘.on sale at Chandler's.
1 The marriage is announced of Aliss i 
l Leila Griffin *to Dana Spaulding, Wed- i 
j nesday, Alartfh C, at the home, of- the j 
' bride's parents- on High street.
I L. At. Chandler and P. G. Willey have | 
j returned from Boston where they a t - ! 
[tended the automobile show.
.Miss Bessie Southard has returned to 
hpr home in Rockland, having finished I 
her case as nurse at the home of the i 
late Capt. Edwin Anderson.
Harry Richards is receiving treatm ent 
a t the Knox. Hospital.
Josephine Knigiit of Searsmont was i 
a guest in town Saturday.
Aliss Georgia .Mathews is able to be > 
aboat again, much to the gratification j 
of her many friends, from her recent i 
fall on tlie ice.
J. A. Brewster has returned home I 
from tlie Knox Hospital, w here tie lias | 
undergone a successful operation f o r ; 
appendicitis.
Earl Patterson has returned from a 
Boston hospital, where he has been for ; 
treamenl the past week.
Airs. Leslie Alarshall has returned i 
from a visit w ith friends and rela­
tives in Boston.
Mrs. H. C. Small has returned from 
a visit w ith her son in Boston.
A surprise party  w as given to Airs. 
Carl Whitehouse and Mrs. Owen Staples 
last W ednesday evening, it being their 
birthdays. It was given at the home 
of Air. and Airs. A rthur _Melvin and a 
very social evening w as enjoyed. Re-- 
freshments w ere served and Mrs. White- 
liouse and Airs. Staples were present­
ed w ith very prfetty presents.
Tlie Entre Nous Club will meet this 
Tuesday evening w ith .Mrs. J. C. Hobbs.
Airs. A. W. Rich entertained at din­
ner Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Julia Annis who leaves soon for her 
new position in Hackensack, N. J.
The four-m asted 'schooner Laura A. 
Barnes will be launched from Bean's 
shipyard Thursday, March 14, a t about 
11.30 o’clock.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle will meet 
w ith Airs. W. S. Leighton, G Grove 
street, Wednesday afternoon.
The Friday Reading Club meets this 
week with Airs. Marcellus Griffin, 
.Mountain street.
Afrs. G. E. Alclntire left la st week for 
South Freeport, w here she will visit 
.Mr. Alclntire, who has recently been 
appointed inspector of wooden ships 
and will be stationed there for the 
present.
The members of .Maiden Cliff Rebekah 
Lodge will enjoy a picnic supper at 
their hall Wednesday. The sisters are 
urged to bring their work and spend a 
social afternoon ” together. Regular 
meeting will follow the supper, at 
which the degree will be conferred 
upon several candidates. A cordial in­
vitation is extended to all Rebekahs 
and the brothers are especially urged 
to attend. Those not solicited are asked 
to bring cake or doughnuts.
Mrs. Emily J. Robbins 
The funeral of the la te Emily J. Rob­
bins, who died last Thursday at the 
age of 77 years, was held from tlie 
home on Chestnut stree t Sunday, Rev. 
S. E. Frohock officiating. The deceased 
was a mpst estimable woman and leaves 
a wide circle of friends, ghe leaves 
a husband, W. L. Robbins, two sons, 
Charles of Boston, and Frank of Rock­
land, and niece, Mrs. Archie Herrick of 
Camden, beside two sisters, Mrs. Abbie 
Higgins of Camden and Afrs. Alonzo 
Rankin of Rockport, to whom deepest 
sym pathy is extended.
Capt. Edwin Anderson 
Capt. Edwin Anderson died Friday 
morning a t tlie age of 88  years a t his 
home on Pearl street. The deceased 
was born in Camden and w as m arried 
in 1852 to Alary Simontori, w ho ife de­
ceased. In 1862 he enl(sted from Knox 
county to serve three years during the 
Civil W ar, and was assigned to duly 
garrisoning Forts Baker Davis, Dupont 
anu Italian and then in several months 
he marched via Frederick Maryland 
to H arper’s Ferry, W est Virginia, where 
he w as assigned to Gorman's 1st Bri­
gade of Howard’s 2nd Division, Second 
Corps, Army of the Potomac. On Oct. 
16, 1862, lie made reconnaissance to 
Charlestown, W est Virgfnia, being un­
der tire for the first time. He moved 
out about five miles from Fredericks­
burg, taking part in the sanguinary 
battle a t that .place, Dec. 13. He then 
was assigned to duty  guarding tele­
graphic communications under Gen. 
Hooker's staff, then w as ordered again 
to Fredericksburg and on the 5th re­
moved the pontoon bridge under a 
heavy fire by the enemy. He marched a
hearers were Stiilma'h and Albert Os­
good, Herbert Pulkey and 
Interment at Obean View cemetery.
lo those furnishing dishes and u se 'o f  
team s, the Pepp- Oluh Orches-tra and
t o w  w m  part in the program ,| j - ^  ,ho church 
t-l?8 w as the sum netted.
Camden street
n o t ic e
„„ R H ,  . ... H R  _ , _ Tlrn Roduuid. Ttiomaston _ , ___
QU IDCTI I’s-IJT  ]ong (aides w ith the ir abundance ot 5lU*aT respectfully petitions the Mayor and
: cem eterv , , e J f ' 'ud center pieces’ of va- -
w iV  i nous marine nm ehies, such as lmma- ih«^ repn. and the necessary suDDortimr and 
pastor and church mcmber> tuiv shjps, allitalors. d o ri^  w ith fish^' str^sthening flxLures and wires, in the foi- 
Wtrh through his column tori hank the jng nets petrified flsh> etc., several ^  highway, of said
\  m ailm en  fisl|*rmen..M r their effor. ^ j o l ]  were loaned lroni tht late Capt. Said Company agrees to reserve space for
E. W. Arey’s collection and came from *?£
Africa. At 6.30 the guests were caihni 
auditorium and HtOG
_. . , ,, , „„ . i persons were seated at the-first UllUa;.
i I eJ “S r N u - ,1f  f  Me" was The '.Pep,," Club furnished music
34 fishermen w aiters, w ith flann:
t a l t c l  \  U s l e V h,rts *aA sleeves rul1^  *’P ^  »usi-!tl3Slor«“
by Groat* Maddniiia YV.IL Ingerson ^and , ^ 7  marched .frtim  the annex of the -
suite—Collertor and Keeper of Warn- c^uri11- t,le telow . Jlifej
pum. George Straelranr C. of R„ B. K. f to* ifer- =r - - 'Is .o n
Smith: Great Prophet. 0 . V. Drew; Great ^ e r t s .  H. L. banborn. A rthur Arey,
Sen. Sagamore. A. V. P atterson ; U t.: Henry Hopkins. M aurice, Leadbetter 
Junior Sagamore, Timer Dyer; 1st Llewellyn Smith. Herman Arey, Fred 
Sanap, Harry Young; 2nd Sanap, F. s . • Brown. Jfsse  Greenlaw, Frank Arey,
Hamilton. The officers for the year are: Ben ArP>'. Herbert Delano. Stephen ___  __ ....... .... .
Sachem. Hudson Delano; Prophet, L. C. -'mcs. ' •  H. Delano, Fred Preston. Ros- that notice thereof be _
Smith; Senior Sagamore, Ned Kessell; W  Smith. Fred Greenlaw. Frank Rog- ™wxh^  “ ^i*?!G*Mtte*ni  
Junior Sagamore, Frank Healy; Gd. of vrs. Llewellyn Thon-.as. Porter Lawry. in ihe city of Rockland,
, _ . .— kit Nie above
poles for telephone, fire alarm and police sig­
nal. wires, owned by the City and used for 
municipal purimses Said poles to b , erected 
under the supervision. of such officers as said 
City may designate.
.  . . .  Following are the streets and Highways above
Hie jili i ri refi f r' d if.
groin Pleasant street to No. 113 Bt-oadway 
-ree poles.
l>otr^ Brtadway to Xo. 30 Chestnut street, 
CAMDEN'
three poles
ROCKLAND. THOMASTON' &
STREET RAILWAY 
By William C. Bird. i
Assistant to the President.
March 9. 1918.
’ City of Rockland. Maine.
In Board of Aldermen, March 11, 1918. 
Upon ihe foregoing petition. U '
THE W IGHT:CO.;
4 3 5  M A I N  S T .
GASH Grocers 
!and Seedsmen
CASH AND CARRY
d ll On All Our Goods, the prices are Plainly 
Marked—and that is the price in our store 
for Cash. We will deliver for customers if 
they wish, but on each delivery we shall make 
a charge of 10c-
SUGAR
Will be Beady for Delivery on
Wednesday Morning, M A R C H  13
To holders of Sugar Cards up to No. 850
SATURDAY’S PRICES
ON T H E  F O L L O W IN C  G O O D S :
Seeded Raisins... 12c ( ) Onions, 8 lbs. for 25c
Royal Dates...... 14c ^  > Potatoes.......pk. 40c
Maple Syrup.....28c ( ) Green Peas... qt. 25c
Red Kidney Beans.............................30c qt.
Jello.............................................. 3 for 25c
Rye Meal, Rye Flour, White Corn Meal Yellow 
Corn Meal, in 5 lb. bags each.............................. 3 8 c
FLOUR OLD FASHIONED ALL ROUND FLOUR SI.5 9  BAG
Cabbage and Tomato Seeds and Early 
Vegetable Seeds Ready
TH E W IGHT CO., 4 3 5  STREET
EYEBYBODH COLDHS
Advertisement, In this column not [aT! 7 
three lines Inserted once for KV rents ,  "?l1
cents. Additional lines 
for one time. 10 cents l limes 
make a line.
time, 
rents each aeven word*
Lost and Found
rlday 
and 1 evening, March 1* Thorndike Hotel, a coin n..~
containing money and safety box kev 
A. F. Lambert, 20 Fulton St.
betwei
Purse
Wanted
WANTED—A competent woman to n r . r 
children Apply to MRS. KENNETH LOKu
2tlf '156 Llmerock street.
WANTED—To buy one or mure rou! bunm,.. 
Brooder Stoves Must he complete a::.i ■ 
running condition. E. 51. COOK. Eriendsh
21*24
WANTED—Sextant Please state parti, ,
and price. C H HARMON. IIP Fourth ”  
21*24 'New York, N. Y_
WANTED—31essenger Apply at . 
Cood salary for the right boy WESTERN
boy or glrL* W
WANTED—Elevator girl. rULLER-Cuiig
20-23
WANTED—To buy choice country butter 
eggs, milk, country produce. State t 
price. E E I.NUALLS, Bath. 5Ie. j j . . .
WANTED—A furnished house or apartment 
for family of two. Apply a t  this office 1
Apply to 
19-22
WANTED—G trl f->r general house n rt MUS. MARY BURKETl', 75 Broad St!
W ANTED—Jo b  Pressm en and Joh prt, ,  Feeder. H ighest wage.. Steady em- 
I ploym en:. II. S, COBB, Westbrook. 5te.
W ANTED—Good P in ter. Steady job for rig h t m an. TILE COURIER-GAZETTE 
________________________ ______  18-21 '
W ANTED—Angora ca ts and kittens.Tight Bex anil color. JOHN RAN LET l' 49 Tillson A re. pjt,
W A N T E D -W e buy Raw F u n . FULLER- COBB COMPANY. See Mr. Davis.
..AN OPEN LETTER TO THE DRUGGISTS OF ROCKLAND
Gentlemen:—
I take tills way to thank you for the kindly Interest you have manifested In 
"boosting" the sale of "Analeptic," Maine’s Marvelous Medicine, since we located lu 
your city. ’ \
I am conscious of the fact that you have had to sell “ Analeptic” solely upon 
its merit, or. In othor words, it has not had any glaring advertising, yet It Is very pleas­
ing to note the rapidly Increasing local demand for it. which proves that “ Analeptic” 
has won the confidence of the people In this community.
I believe It will please you tu learn th a t the sale of "Analeptic" throughout the 
United States, and even In some Foreign Countries, is increaalng by leaps and bounds.
Up to tills time the retail price of “A naleptic” a t  our office has not always been 
uniform, because vve usually try to “ make an agent" of each customer, hut Tram this 
date (considering the fact that every “ Drug Store” in  Rockland sells "Analeptic"') we 
will Sell "Analeptic” from our office a t the following prices, viz : One (1) packagf, 25c; 
Three (3) packages, 50c; Seven (7) packages. $100. Our prices to “ agents” for larger 
lots will remain the same us formerly.
' Trusting this letter will he accepted by you In the spirit In which It Is written, 
and assuring you that I will do every possible thing to co-oi>eratc with you lu giving 
more publicity io “ Analeptic,” .Maine's Marvelous Medicine. I am very truly yours.
AL3IO.N W. RICHARDS, Pres.
Richards Co-operative Co.
SEA M EN -C hanco fo r advancem ent-Free U. S. Shipping Hoard free navigation 
school a t  Rockland trains seamen for oflh er’-t 
; berths In new .Merchant Marine. Short cut to 
the Bridge. Two years sea experience required 
N ative o r  n atu ra lized  citizens only. Course six 
I weeks. M ilitary exem ption. Apply a t  SCHOOL 
Federal B uilding, Rocalaqd. 3tf '
WANTED—G eneral work and rare of offiev, W. E. RICH, a t  the Highlands. 5tf
For Sale.
FOR SALE—Bay State Film, Common Slock 
! Will sell any part 100 shares a t $3 50 a share 
I M. 8. WINSLOW, 820 Stevens Ave. Portland 
! Me. 21-24
T H E  R E IG N  O F  “M R . M O D E R A T O R ’’
Town Meetings Held Yesterday In Number of Knox 
County Towns.—One Contest In Camden.
FOR SALE—400 bu. of fine Potatoes. $1 4Q 
per bu. ut my place. C. F. NEWBERT, It. F 
D. 1, Union, Me. 20*23
FOR SALE—Male Rabbit Hound, 4 yean 
old; trial allowed. Also one female rabbit 
hound, 10 months old. partly broken NELSON’ 
C. CARR, 01 Rankin St., Rockland, Me.
n ice shore fro n t, can be ’boagbc reasonable. 
At-p’y to O .  H . WOODCOC 4 , Cushing, Maioe 
F . O. W arren, Me., R. F . b . No. 2. 1U*25
A PPL E S—Am booking orders for apples- tlne ea tiup , a lso ‘cooking apples. By «h<
F OR SALE—1 1 2  story house with stab>.beautifu l location. For particulars inquire
-------" . M I ........................ ...................................... |
I TjlA R M  \fO R BALE—One of the Lest in Cuah- 
I XJ iag, 9 room house, 2 barns and 2 ben
P arty  lines w ere not draw n a t yes- : Ralph R . Rowell: selectmen, overstyrs j h o u ses ,ail in good coudit.on. Lots of wood, 
terday’s  down meeting in Camden, and ' of poor, fire w ardens ana town agenLs r ’** *“
there w as only one con-test, Forrest G .! C. II. Snow, Oscar L. Bassick and Ralph 
Currier defeating Johnson J. Dunbar i R* Rowell: treasurer and collector,
for Uiird selectman by a vole of 81 to [Charles S. W a tts ; road commissioner ^  tr e a tin g . a:.o cooking anplee,
7p. The committee of 21 had attended M adaocks; member of school peck, bushel or barrel. Anywhere in the chv.
to  its duties so thorousrhlv tin t  there :-l>oard for three yedrs, Albert F. Sleeper; My team  will deliver all day Saturdays, or yJi. . ..  im u u u g n iy  ii id i  Tn? r e  - « “ , • ? K ’ can h a re  th n n  ea rlie r by calling a t my resi
was little or no discussion over Hie ^ U (lllo r» J* spauim ng. dence, n o  Lim erocn s t  Phou
various appropriations or other ar*i— * aPPI*oPI‘iahons • Town expenses, i o th ers  are doing —524 M,or373
cles . The town meeting was in marked ®1500> ^P P O rt of poor. 8000; roads and j <>*, P roprie to r o f D»mou Orchmrds
contrast to the in vet V s e s s io n s  whieh ‘'ridges, 82000; sidewatks, 8150; in te re s l! TTIOR S A l.E -C ab ln  C ruiser, 30 ft., Al 
were being held noi sr, verv 1  v on bunds. etc-  S’*00: common Skliools, ■ J c ,  tio n .eq u ip m en t complete 13 L p. 
er,; »«t sc- ' f ; '  81800; repairs on school houses, 8300; l^uu;b; 8nU)“ ; Ter
•eomniisiied J Sl i text books, 8150; supplies and apparatus,
.an H i i i ’^ 100! Higli Scliool, 81200; supcrinteiul-
: . h Wy 3«aini served lo the ent of schools, 8200; State aid road,•s liking as moderator and tlie tat- *-■>;>. ’ nf ’
7ne your orders as 
W. J .  H. DAM-
years ago, but who 
as rimefi w as m>t acc-omplish 
Oscar H 
voter.« „ . .  . . , . . , ..  :8533; redemption of town bonds, etc.,ter could certainly have done no b e t te r ; *1000
than to  re-elecl t-^cir efficient to w n ; q-he scliool board was instructed  to 
clerk, J. T. binythe. These two voting^ seu the Spruce Head schoolhouse. 
men make a fine team. Other olficei’
elected w ere:
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers 
of Poor—Leslie O. Ames, Winfield S. 
Richards and Forrest G. Currier. 
T reasurer—J. H. ITodgman.
Auditor—John L. Tewksbury.
Tax Collector—John J. Paul.
-Night Watch—W ilder S. Irish.
Fire W ardens—Ralph E. Richards, U. 
G. Blackirigton and George Prescott.
The following appropriations were 
m ade:
*  n
WARREN TOWN MEETING
Although party  lines w ere not drawn 
ihe majority of the new officials are 
Republicans. The list follows.;
Moderator, C. B. Hall; town clerk, 
G. D. Gould; selectmen, G. W. S tarred , 
Ansel N. Hilt, Charles H. Y'oung; as­
sessors, A. V. McIntyre, Benjamin E. 
W atts and Clarence N. Spear; treas- 
urer> N. B. Eastm an; collector of taxes, 
C. B. Hall; member of'school committee, 
A. N. Teague. The scliool committee
Roads, bridges and sidewalks, 87000; I s u b s e q u e n t ly  re-elected F. D. Rowe as 
snow bills, S800; support of poof j superintendent.
§1 0 0 0 : incidental expenses 83500; com- These appropriations w ere made: 
man schools. 52750; High School. $3900;I R,°a<ls and bridses, •84335; schools, 
repair and insurance of school houses,: -s,-F,p o r t-,0  ^ P°or’ §1 2 0 0 ;’ snow
§1500: text hooks and supplies. $1300; officers salaries, *H00;
industrial education. 8700: medical town expenses, 81985; total.
811,818.
*  K
CUSHING TOWN MEETING
industrial education, 8700; edical in 
spection*'in public schools, 8150:. on 
town debt, 85000; In terest on town debt,
§3100; lire departm ent, 81000: service
of firemen, §500; hydrant rentals, 81715; , , ,  , „ u , „ ,,
sprinkling slreets, 8300; street lights, j ,Bert f '  ,0 eye r: town clprl\ '
§3f60; public library. ,8600; care of cent-! “f ’.ho ” • f
aid load, 4 9 i i  George S. Cobb Po«t. uref*. Bert S. Geyer; school committee. 
G A. it., $ 1.) outstanding toils, 8 i0 0 z. Albgr t vtarsliatl; fire warden, A L 
widening and improving the Turnpike I Burton; constables, B. S. Gever W B 
(isiate raising an equal amount,) -8800;, Holder, Thomas G .X ibby; auditor i  j ’
extension of improvement on Ml. Bat-; Kales. The appropriations: Schools'
tie street, 8400; balance due on Chest-1 8700^ roads and bridges, 8700; text 
nut stree t repairs, 8586.81; resurfacing j books, 875; State aid highway, $1 5 0 0 ; 
Main and Higli streets, $750; rebu ild -! town officers and incidentals, $700: 
ing Main street bridge, 85300. | driving and caring for hearse, $15.,
Xo appropriation was made for de- __________ _
stroying brow n-tail moth nests.
PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel. 11-6. t l tf
condi- 
Ferro 
very sea-
T7V>R 8ALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two 
Xj doors, com bination and key, $30. OREL 
E. DAVIS, 301 Main S t. 96tf
lo  Let.
Spear Stock over A merican Express Co. 
office. ERED R. SPEA R, A gent. 19tf
T— F iirnU nn or any goods 
“ I room. Apply to SEA- 
Ave. l e i .  322-M.
ur
and M usical In stru m en ts  or anything Chat 
res a  dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
FLYE. 221 M ain S t., Rockland Me. Utf
Miscellaneous
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sale 
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now and 
see what good returns you get. 20tf
GET our attachm ent for your Victrola or 
Columbia machine to play Gennett, Edison, 
Pathe and all Hill and Dale type records Pos* 
paid 50 cents. State machine. FRED W. 
ROBINSON'. S tarr phonographs and Gennett 
records, Warren, Me. 21-28
An old established manufacturing concern 
_______________________________  ( wishes, to open a place of business in your
These o ll lc e rs  w e r e  e lp r t a d ’v p ^ tp rr la v  • 1 S w.n‘ aJust httVe manaKer for the enterprise. U_ 1CCL(j . y e a i e r u a y . | I t a business of proven worth and now m
operation all over the United States. Requires 
a room at least 10x45 feet. If there is such a 
room in your town in good location, write me 
If you measure up to our requirements and 
can finance yourself to the extent of 5150 to 
$500 personal interview will be arranged. J. I 
CASSIDY, Care Hallowed House, Hallowed. Me.
21*22
NOTICt—Is hereby given that Arthur (’ 
Simmons has left his home, furnished by his 
brother, without just cause. I shall pay no 
bills contracted by him after this date. RICH­
ARD B SIMMON’S, Appleton, Me.
March 5, m 8 .  20*21
people of Vinal ha ?eo, 
S tcn ing iun , Sw an’s Island and all other
There w as some discussion relative • 
pursuit of Lee and bore a  conspicuous to  the removal of the dead house in the
part in the. battle .of Cliancellorsville 
and afterw ards w as prominently en­
gaged in the b a ttle 'o f  Gettysburg. He 
afterw ard took part in the following en­
gagem ents: Haymarket, Bristol Sta­
tion, Mine Run, Wilderness, w here the 
regiment lost 158 out of 490 engaged, Po 
River, Spoltsylvania, North Anna, 
Totopotomoy, Cold Harbor, Seige and 
Assault of Petersburg, Deep Bottom, 
S traw berry Plain. Ream-: Station.
Hutchin's Run, Boynton Hoad, Sailor's 
Creek, Fartnville. Appomattox (Lee’s 
su rrender), and a number of miriot en­
gagements. Capt. Edwin Anderson, was 
a t all times w ith his- command, per­
forming faithful and 'tneritorious duty 
until April, 1864, when he \yas trans­
ferred to the naval service aboard the
Mountain street cemetery, but tlie sum 
of $30 w as finally appropriated for 
tlwl purpose.
The proposition lo extend tlie Chest­
nut Hilt /s tre e t sewer was left with 
the selectmen to investigate. They are 
to  report aL the next town meeting, 
special or regular, how much the 
ahutturs are  willing to pay.
It was voted to place a ’ stree t light 
near No. 115 Elm s tree t; to move an 
electric light to  the foot of Grove 
street h ill; to move a light, from High i 
stree t to Harding avenue near Hie res­
idence of Edward Rossiter.
It was voted to pay J .  \v . Gould 20 l  
cents a toad for Hie 380 toads of gravel 
used on the liigizways in 1910.
Tire article relative lo Hie purchase IN C U B A T O R S
P R IN T E R
W A N T E D
G o o d ,  c a p a b l e  m a n  c a n  
h a v e  s t e a d y  j o b  a t  g o o d  p a y .
The Courier-Gazette, 
Rockland, Me.
SPECIA L—To theB tc lo t . 8 s._________________i steftmboftt landings on the Maine coast: I "111 
. deliver a t  the Rockland w harf Northern Spies. 
R ussets or Baldwins packed and  graded 1 amt 2 
in new stan d ard  apples hbls. th is month or 
while they last fo t H  fiO p«r bbl. W rite me for 
your bbl. and I wilP book your name and sec 
th a t  your apples are forw arded as soon as 
, w eather conditions perm it. J .  H. DiMOX.
: proprie to r o t Damon O rchards, Rockland. FIs. 
Tel. 024M or 373 W.______________________ I5tf
CHAIRS RESEATED with can* .as good a* new. P rices righ t- i.. C. AME4 33 Glen S t., R ockland, Me. Tel. 63-2. 20 27
A UTOMOB1LB CURTAINS repaired wilh 
; X X  Isinglass. ^UI,LEH-COBB CO. ltf
Main S t., H e LEN C. RHODES.
Eggs and Chicks
5 *
U.S. S. Otsego, in which h« was rated as; 
coxswain of the, Second Gutter Acting °f a motor truck for the fire and high 
Quarterm aster and F irst Gsptain o f i wa>' departments, and tlie article call-j. 
amidships Battery, Capt. J. P! Bankhead j in s for the installation of four more j 
commanding. He remaifled aboard this Ore alarm boxes, were both passed! 
vessel until it was blown up by a to r - : over.
pedo. Dec. 26, 1864. the concussion of The committee of 21 for next year! 
heavy guns while in the sendee so af- comprises .Selectmen Ames. R ichards!
I fected his hearing tha t he has suffered and Currier. J. H. Hodginan. Sup! B E
O n e  C y p h e r s  2 8 0  E g g ,  $ 1 5  
O n e  P r a i r i e  S t a l e  1 0 0  E g g ,  $ 10
Both in good cond ition . Good trades 
Can be seen at W .  D. HILLS* Union
A R  A l  I C I J  STATE HOSPITAL,* ° *  AUGUSTA, ME. 18»JS
Sea Training 
Merchant Marine
-------  -------- . O  CfS-  m , rw  in   xn  H I  i tt u. Maine, and that a I if,- „ y ‘ - x• -----T-'-  — i*-**- **• r- disojcc, i nomas ,-v nuni
Forest, Will Healy; Gd. of Wigwam, A. PI F. Campbell. Frank Ravniond. Leslie hearing thereof be given a t  the Board of Aider- i “ v ™ -  a member o{ George | k . Hopkins, J. H. Ogler, W  \  Hosmer
M. Miller; Chief of Records, G. L. Snow- Stinson. W. H. Burns. R * .1. Bickford. ? ^ rT th l? h t U m e ^ ^ n i . l T. 3  : L m i l  R" •“  Wtiictl he c - "  . Babb. J. H. Hobbs, O. H. Emery. -
man; Keeper of Wampum, L. E. Wil- Joseph Ames. Frank Wir.s'ow. \E . C. owners of propenv n n , ^  ^  ^  lhe ^nair 8 5  ^ f geP ?- He w ss C. C. Woods. H. W. Thoma- D r J K ? l!^ ,r7 ‘VST:E^  o n n F Bl1
hams. Remarks by XV. J. Billings and McIntosh. W alt-r Lenfcst. Harvey; Tol- Hoqper. and C. O. Montgomery.. ' >  ' -------------- ------------
oilers, water tenaers, cooks and stewards ex­
perience n»*t necessaiy; r —  ***- ““
__ ____r ________ __  ________________  natniw ized Americans o
Horton, who has done everything to 
make his Iasi days bright.
ORDERS taken for day old chicks to be de­
livered March 30. April 21. May 15. R. 1 
J Reds, $13 per 100, White Wyandoltcs $19 per 
100. Eggs for hatching. $3 per 100. F. 4  
1 WILLIAMS, 13 Fluker St., Thomaston, Me.
20*3a
9 r .V' Prcw y ” 6  ? ade *!. ^  man. W a lle r  Tolinan, Jr.. W aller T o l-. tar'e “ nil ^ppSmLt?*” 0" l'in^rrared“1’shaU i id his friendships' and loved bv all who 
ibe ceremonies, after which about 50 man Sr.. A . L . Miller. ' ' 5 *  ^  j f * 1* 1
couples enjoyed dancing. A t '  interims- Chef Miller and assistants Crowe" P“ blJc*Uon of sa id  notice to  be a t  lea st f o u r - ! r  f 1 m s  ®a ° P t e t l  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s .  L e r o y
r b 'U SUP* H“ eh snd Frsnk ^ ter' J l "  ^ i v ed S K h e re tm . “ “1»«r \v »  s m r d .  Tti^Htociiratjous were , jinny corapliroerils, whioh shows that- Attest
U nited S ta tes 8 h lL
ts* a t  Boston, foi* in- .field Gentleman's Fancy Strain; 
nrem en. coal p a p e rs , HALL Tel. 513, Rockland Street
U pping FOR SALE—S. C R I Red Cockerel, PU»- 
t Im , $3. V. r
Of a patriotic nature, with electrical {u,eir knowledge of. cu lio a^ ; a rl is-np- OSCAR F. FLINT.-City Clerk. "It Floats—to Victory"—W, S. S.
SO  T H O M A S T O N  T O W N  M F F T T N C  T T A T C H 1 N G  F G G 8  F O R  B A l ^ T h n r p g 'd :
SO . T H O M A S T O N  T O W N  M E E T IN G  .m o n .h ; . .c o m f o r t a b le  q S t e m .  g £ P
vigorous stocit.There was nothing yesterday to dis- : course a t  le a n  one m onth, to  be fo lio w ed b y  » lnbjng $1 fo r rteggj. 1 
lu rb  the serenity of the voters’ annual j 1iBhwor“ ’f  S r t  rmh coio * * !^ 6fw  n'egg? Teieph.m-
gathering. These officers w ere elected: fe llo is^ th ^ ik ii^ fo 'r^^ r^ 'A D o W ^t’ oncf MI«3 CAROL MACY. A ihPoi^K nox CjmaW 
Moderator, G. C. P u tnam ; town clerk. > *» >«u* S K ' L . r 1" “  j S l  u , ^ - 8h m m ^ I S li d d r ^ t,“g
InSociall
"social5^ happrtiings.j 
f‘ ?„ etc. Notes sen t by I 
P^on'e will be gladly r e e l
There will be no mee'linl 
iijstein Club this week. T 
Sg. which was to have I 
jay . M art* 15, (lhe Reqi
uoi been combined wdh
meeting o f  Af.nl 12 and d  
Temple hall. The next .1  
ot ine  Club w ill be h e lJ  
Temple hall, according '
book;-the program to be 
00.,ers of America. The 
Iff' this w eek's meeting 
Afternoon session of the 
to be held Friday next.
,ff ihe Masonic rooms.
Tlie UuiversaHst t.ircli
l, o held tomorrow at 6.3<i 
KcIIown hall.
gjnion Rosenberg is on 
ton and Now York, in It
m, vinits his son. Dr. h i 
Ids daughter. Mrs. Liblol 
Camp DevenN- w as eontl 
lf„> purpose of visiting til 
in New York he visits an- 
H R o s e n b o rg .
Miss Mal.ei W ashburn 
from a in Bath.
Mrs. Vernon Mitchell o 
iting in the city.
Mrs. C. M. Bk-ikc is m 
The Chapin Class will 
day evening with Mrs. M| 
F.Hn street. ^
\  most unique shower I 
Miss Lucia Burpee S atm |
"at tlio liome of Mrs. Melt 
rock street . The guest- 
Iuveniie costume, and till 
were such as most api"1 
folks. Cards and game; 
First prize w ent to Miss 
the immense package v 
gifts w ere fourHl to coni 
-liower, composed of *:l 
uted hy Ihe guests, and 
The .scisind prize, a Jap I 
set, was won by .Mrs. M l 
Third prize, the nature I 
been deleted by Ihe ceil 
by Miss Helen Webb. | 
enjoy the attem pt to bJ 
lime in its flight, and tl 
is thinking of emulating [ 
W alter E. P rescott lei I 
Ohio, called by (he criil 
Ids son. William. j
Earl Slevens is home fl 
a fortnight's vacation. J 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd N | 
londevt the automobile ■ 
last week.
Mrs. Chester Castnrr 
a visitor in the city Satil 
Mrs. W. B. Keebe of i-J 
guest of her parenis. Ml 
0. Gurdy. Masonic strew ] 
Excellent papers by \ 
land and Mrs. Katherine 
were read a t  - the Me 
medting Friday, at the 
F.mtna Rankin. The subj 
spectiyely; Wouron, 
and P ulure" and “Our 
W orld’s Market man." 
have its  fortnightly son.] 
afternoon w ith Mrs. Mi] 
Limerock street.
Mrs. H* H. Flint is at 
for treatm ent.
Mrs- Jam es Welch, wh] 
riously ill a | her liome. 
is slow ly gaining. She 
by Mrs. Abbie Hinckley.
Miss Lillian Towle of . 
guest of her aunt, Mr-. 
Cottage street.
*  *
Tlie Women’s Mission 
liniversalist Church will 
nesday afternoon, at 3.301 
H. Kittrcdge. Masonic >t| 
12 of Fisher’s Hisforv o f| 
list church will be disc 
vieWs fo r- chapters IV a 
given by members of the 
w ill be special music a 
word for- tlie day wilf h i  
Dr. and Mrs. T. E. T it/ 
and Mrs. J. B. Stevens an  
a ten-day pleasure visit.
The W om an's Koreig| 
Society of the Methodis 
meet Thursday affenioi 
Lucd. 95 Park street, 
file parish- are Invited, 
asked to pay dues befoi] 
Capt. Israel Snow 
business.
Benjamin F. Smith M r| 
rige, Miss Gwendolyn W 
•Marion Webb have left 
lantic Cjjy, w here they 
three weeks’ stay. Mis-4 
then- re io m  to her home 
Mies. Lottie Seahury, 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
since the death o# Mis 
betts, le ft ' yesterday 
Mass., where she will m |  
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mrs. Seabury has been 
Ihe T ibbetls family for L 
has a wide circle of n.-'l 
whose affectionate reg.irj 
her into her new home.
The Baptist Women’s 
cieify w ill meet with Mr 
63 G-race street, Wedne 
al 2JO.
ROCKLAND LIBERT)
Citizetn Are To Join In z 
Patriotic Public Sl
Preliminaries have be] 
for the organization in 
unit of th e  State Liberty | 
public meeting w ill soon 
id o'Ur cHy who are inter 
ing—w hicb  doesn't mean 
alone, b u t any who can 
stager at singing in i 
object of the Liberty Ch| 
forth a t tenglh in a pr>-v 
The Courier-Gazette. Brim 
w tn-the w ar through do- 
song—the meeting togethe 
lie to learn the patriots 
enjoy its uplift. The loca 
P resident—W. O. Fulh i 
Secretary—Mrs. Lilian I 
Conductor—Itev. M. B. 
The meeting Will proh] 
on a  Sunday afternoon, ail 
uressed by George Thornl 
President of the State Chf 
reetof of the Portland Ch" 
announcements will be >
■ARY'S little
Mary had a little cold 
 ^ . That started in her he-'- j 
And everywhere that Nfnr* L 
That coW waa sure to s |
It followed her to school 
. (There Wasn't any rulel 
It made tho children cough" 
To hare that cough in
The teacher tried to drir *
,  tried la r d  but—k*- 
It didn 't' do a Wt of goo<l 
f o r  the teacher caught I
i n  coluiui I  In Social Circles
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1918.
|o n ta  In this column n0t lo
»r S5 cents, 4 S £ JJcrtiHl ouce for «  cenu  « -
Additional line* 5 cent* 
coma 4 times.
i s t  a n d  F o u n d
y evening. March 1 
Thorndike Hotel, u ioln 
|oncy  and safety box key it01® 
ill Fulton St.
Wanted
IA  competent woman to care r„ . 
I.nlv to MRS. KKXNETH l L i nr 
I street. 21tf '
l To buy one or more coal burnim.
Must be complete and 
Ilitlon. I. M. COOK. Friendship*,
I  Sealant INease state partleul:,,. 
I  H HAEMOX. 44k FoSrff, Av™ 
__ ________ _________ 21*24 ’
iMefsenger. Apply i i  
l f o r  the right boy. WESTKhv 
Licit APH CO , 403 Main S t ! c  o
_________ 21-2;
|  Elevator boy or girl.* \y
________ _ 2 1 - 2 4
|  d e la to r  girl rU LLEItToU fa 
_______________ 20-23
|T o  buy choice Country butler 
I  country produce. g u t*  v,„ : 
[ INGALLS, Bath. Me.
l . t  fumiahed house or aiiartmeot 
]  m i' Apply a t  th is office S J j j
| ' a v is , Fuller^CohbV
__________________ l» . f i
-Job rrc ssm e n  an d  Jo h  Press 
f- H ichest w age., s tead y  em - 
L 8, CO hll, W estbrook, Me,*
18*21
-Cood p  in te r. Steady job  for 
ban . THE COURT Eft-GAZETTE 
18-21 ’
•-Angora ca ts  an d  k itte n s , rielit 
h'1 -”>or. JOHN KAN LET 1 «  
iotr
| - W c  buy Raw F urs. FULLER- 
^COMPANY. See Mr. Davis.
____________________ 80tf
Ihancn  fo r ad vancem en t—Free 
lip p in g  Hoard free  navigation 
n land  trains seam en fo r officer's 
■M erchant M arine. S hort c u t  to 
r "  years sea experience required 
Irah zc d  citizens only. Course six 
| v  exem ption. Apply a t  SCHOOL 
■ng, R ocslagd. a tf
[-General work an d  care o f offices 
p t lc l f ,  a t  th e  H igh lands. 6tf
F o r  Sale.
*«> Stale Film, Common Stock 
if lllll -shares a t S3 ,r.O a share 
l l "  S2U S le u n s  Ave , Portland 
,  21*24
bu. of fine Potatoes. 81.40 
re. C. F XEWBEKT, K. F 
20*23
Male Rabbit Hound, 4 yean  
ed. Also one female rabbit 
i old, partly broken NELSON
tankln St.. Rockland, Me 20*23
J 1 1 . sbiry bouse w ith  p ta b ’e 
■ location. For p a rtic u la rs  inquire 
. \  AUGH AN, S o u th  U nion, Me. 
____________________18*25
USAGE—One of th e  best In C ush­
io n  house, 2 barns and  2 ben 
Brood condition. Lots o f wood, 
k it. can be bought reasonable. 
lW OODCOCC, C ushing, M atoe 
y e . ,  R. F . D, No, 2. 18*20
lu booking o rders fo r  a p p le s-  
b. also cooking ap p le s. By the 
barrel. Anywhere in  th e  city , 
-liver all day Satu rdays, o r you 
[earlier by ca lling  a t  my re.M- 
Irock S t Phoue your orders as 
k-524 M ,o r373 W . J .  II . DAM- 
if  b a te au  O rchards. i s tf
i  abin C ruiser, 30 f t.. A1 nondl- 
km eut com plete. 10 h. p . Ferro 
Itch ; speed 8 m iles; Tory soa- 
rg a in  if  taken  a t  once. E . G. 
long Cove, M e. Tel. 11-6. 4 ltf
Jintall safe, 28 x38 h igh, two 
Ih ln atlo n  and key, 830. OREL 
fiato  S t. 93tf
lo  Let.
giratilc < ftice rooio* in A-. K. 
; «»vcr A m erican E xpress Co. 
fil’tCAK, A gen t. l t t f
LET— Furnftot* or any goods 
dry safe room. Apply to  8EA- 
23 Til Ison A re. Tel. 3£l-M.
_______________ i g
|K A (iE —F or F u rn itu re , S tore* 
1 Instrum en t*  o r a n y th in g  th a t 
le a n  room. Term* reaaouadl*. 
•lain 8 t., Rockland Me. 45tf
( isce llaneou*
•vant ad or that for sale
gior-tJazettc. Do it now and 
•turns you get. 20tf
lehment for your Victrola or 
play Gannett, Efttson.
II and Dale type records Pofit- 
sState machine. FRED TV. 
rr phonographs and C.ennett 
Me 21-28
lished  m anufacturing ooneem 
■u place of business In your 
* manager for the enterprise, 
ot proven worth and now In 
the United States. Requires 
-0x45 feet. If there Is such ft 
F» In good location, write me 
J up to our requirement*, and 
p e l f  to the exteut of >156 to 
V rriew  will be arranged. J. J 
allow ell House, Hallo well, Me.
21*22
kreby given that ATthnr t .  
J  his home, furnished by bl* 
|ju » t  cause I shall pay no 
him afte r Utls date. RlCfl- 
8. Appleton. Me. *
XPI1
I the people of Yioalhfctefi, 
|  Swan a  Island an d  all o ther 
I will
• 's lai
* on the M aine co&Kt:
Ik lan il w harf N orthern  Spies* 
Tns packed an d  g raded  I And 2 
I apples hbls. th is  m onth  o r 
I 60 per bbl. W rite  m e i or
|U P  book y©ur nam e and  *ec 
are forw arded as soon as 
perm it. J .  H . D a MON. 
I  on o rc h ard s , Rockland. Me.
|  AT1 A) w ith can*, as good * ns 
% rig iit. i .. C. AMES S3 Glen 
f«L6S-2. 20 *7
, CURTAINS repaired  w ith
fULLKK-COBB CO. l t f
pud  a reliable s tock  o f H a ir 
Kocktand H a ir S tore. 836
C. RHODES. l t f
and Chicks
■for day old cliicks to  be de* 
Aj'ril 21. May 15, R I 
White Wyandotte* $18 per 
latching. $5 per 100. F .$F .
i, TO* 20*85fluker St.. Thomaston
Red Cockerel, PiU*- 
1 Fancy S train, $3 V. P  
|  Rockland Street 19-22
l  J FOR SALE—T h o ro u rb - 
Urpmgtons, beautifu l 
b r L<egg*. T bonigbbred  rose
I Red*, hue v ig o r >9* stoctt. 
I Ao fo r i s  egg#. 'Telepbottr 
I 'V . Ash P o in t, K nox County 
llock tam l. I f  w ritin g  address 
k , sam e address. 19-26
to*
t  adtJiiioH pSrsofcal notes ret» rd - 
drpafttires' and Arrtvdls,’ thiB do-
1-specially desires informa-
-riclot happenings, parties, mus-
j»lf-
yhane
PAGE BEVEH
D A V E  B U F F U M  I N  C A M P
Rockland Boy A t Fort Slocum Say, He Hasn't Yet 
Experienced Any Real Thrills.
is. Notes sent by mad or tele­
will be gladly received.
O t
T ,.rn will be no meeting of the Rub-
, n club this week. The next meet- 
nc wlicli was lo have been held Kri- 
7,,' Mcr-ft 15. (the Request Program , 
ri.ndiined w ith the busjnes: 
ntr ■ f April 3n<l 'Wit be held at 
hall Ttie next regular meeting 
, v  club will be Iteid Ktaret; 20  at 
TcJiJc'le ball, according ip the year- 
i ; ■ ihe program to be “Modern Com- 
’ ”,,r‘y ,,f America” The poslpomcmtat 
, week’s meeting Is due to
ii si >sion of the Masonic Lodge 
* ll(, i^id Friday next, occupying atl 
;; Masonic rooms.
' X‘i, l niversallst Circle supper will 
, , , ,| ,morrow at 6J 0  o’clock at Odd
i,n\s nail, 
imon HosenbTirg ts on a trip  to Bos- 
. n and Now York. In the, lorm er city 
vj.jt4 his son, Dr. Rosenberg, and 
I , ,laughter, Mrs. Libby. A trip to 
i ,mp Devens was contemplated for 
p..’. purpose of visiting bis son, Philip. 
i„ \.-w York lie visits another son, Jesse 
H Rosenberg.
M-iticI Wnstibnrn Iras returned
fn.m ■ visit in B.tUt.
\li-s, \crnon Mitchell of B ath is vis- 
jljnk in Hie city. .
yir ,. c. M. Blake is in Bosdon.
-I ,,. cli'ipiH filass will meet Wednes- 
,1,-. ,-v n.ng With Mrs. Marllia Murphy, 
I I,,, ctreef.
H «{
\ most unique sliower was given to /
M „  Lucia Burpee Saturday afternoou 
the twine of Mrs. Helen Lord, Lime- 
i ,ck street . The guests w ere attired in 
ivc-nile costume, and the refreshm ents
v, ,!-'- such as most appeal to younger
• elks. Cards anil games were played, 
i-ii-t prize went lo Miss Burpee, and as 
the immense package w as untied the 
crf!> were found to comprise a utility 
.inwcr. composed of arlicies conlrrh- 
|,i,-d hy the guests and die hostess. 
jj„' -ccoml prizeT’a Japanese luuctieon
was won by Mrs. Made.line Rliodes. 
ll.ird iirize, the nature of Which has 
j,,'., n deleted by I he censor, w as won 
!■> Mrss Helen \V<4tb. All seemed to
• nicy the attem pt to backw ard turn
in its flight, and the “older set 
i- thinking of emulating the idea.
Waller E. Prescott left Saturday for 
Ohio, railed by the critical illness of 
l.i- son, William.
Earl Stevens is home from Boston on 
a fortnight's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd N. Lawrence at,- 
t nded the automobile show in Boston 
last week.
Mrs. Chester Castner-of NVarren w as 
visitor in the city Saturday.
Mrs. W. B. Keene of Brooklyn is tne 
vucst of her parents, Mr. amt Mrs. H. 
o. Curdy. Masonic street.
Excellent papers by Mrs. Viola Gar­
land and Mrs. Katherine de Rochemonl 
were re.d at the MethebeSeC Oluh 
mooting Friday, a t ttie home of Mrs. 
Emma Rankin. Ttie subjects were; r< 
spec lively; Women, P ast, Present 
ind Future” and “Ottf Country, the 
World's Marketman.” The club will 
have its fortnightly social tneeting this 
ifleruoon with Mrs. Mary Cooper, 15C 
Limerock street.
Mrs. It. H. Flint is at Knox Hospital 
for treatment.
Mrs. James Welch, who has been se 
riously ill a | her home. 31 Elm street 
l- slowly gaining. She w as cared for 
by Mrs. Abbie Hinckley.
Miss Lillian Towle of Appleton is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Cora Ames 
Cottage street.
H H
The Women’s Mission Circle of the 
Fnivcrsalist Church will meet on Wed 
ncs,lav afternoon, at 3.30 with Mrs. W 
H. Kiltredge, Masonic street. Cliaptef 
t2 ef Fisher’s History of thf1 universa­
lis! church will be discussed and 
views for chapters I f  and 15 will tv 
given hy members of ttie circle. There 
will be special music and (tie watch
w. ,rd for the day iwilf be ‘T rust.’’
Hr. .nd Mrs. T. E. T ibbelts and Mr.
out Mrs. J. E. Sctea ens a re  in Boston on 
v ten-day pleasure visit.
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Melhodist Church wit* 
meet Thursday aflcrnoon with Mr 
Luce. 95 Park street. All women of 
tiie parish- are invited. Members are 
asked to pay dues before conference.
dept. Israel Snow is in Portland, on 
business.
Benjamin F. Smith, Mrs. J. M. Bald- 
rige, Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe ant*. Miss 
Marion Webb have left Omaha For At­
lantic City, where they will make a 
three weeks’ stay. Miss Webb will 
then return to her home' in this city.
Mrs. Lottie Sex bury, ’who has been 
ttie guest of Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Tibbetts 
since tlie death o! Miss Cloie M. Tib­
betts, left yesterday for W altham. 
Ma«„ where she will make her home 
"  th her daugtiter, Mrs. Carrie Hawes. 
Mrs. Sojtbnr^ has been a member of 
th" Tibl.etis family for 4 ' years and 
h.i< a wide circle of Rockland friends. 
wti„se affectionate regards will follow 
tier into her hew horhe.
The Baptist Women’s Missionary So- 
e.'dy will meet with Mrs. Abbie Miller, 
Kt Grace slrect. Wednesday afternoon
F.diior of .The Courjer-Gazeltn:
1 understand liiat you are desirous 
o | receiving personal accounts from 
Rockland boys in the service. Since it 
is my flrrn conviction that in the course 
■ d ttie last two .summers 1 approached, 
m niy official capacity as collector of 
subscription accounts, every living soul 
in Rockland who is a subscriber lo The 
ourier-Gazette, anil attem pted to ap­
proach several w itosr souls have long 
since departed front Rockland and else­
where, J feel duty  hound to contribute 
my share of service news, although it 
Surely promises tu be a  verv prosaic 
affair. '  .
My experiences as a private in the U. 
S. Army, have been conspicuous for 
their leek of thrills, (if course, in my 
new capacity, 1 have performed a great 
many tasks <»f various and sundry na­
ture which in civil life I didn't exactly 
specialize in, hut they wouldn't irtier- 
■st anybody. Heaven forb id! A faith­
ful narration of my life here would not 
possess the fascination and charm of 
a soap catalogue. So how in the world 
can I possibly interest my hosts of 
professional acquaintances'.' A futile 
task, I fear.
Yesterday, and the day before, and 
the day before that, and (hat, we 
drilled.. Tomorrow, ami the next day 
and Ihe next, and so on, 1 expect we 
hail drill. Drillifcg and eating and 
working and sleeping are the four main 
components of our ttirille.->s existence 
as defepdi-rs of democracy. , “FSlIin* 
and "falling out" and “falling to.", 
(Some of us are evidently very, very 
feebly endowed as to thinking facul-
ner. This important event happened j 
way back in the dark ages of Iiecem- ‘ 
ber. but the details remain as lirqyly; 
lixed as though it happened yesterday., 
Before each, and every repast we are \ 
obliged to arrange ourselves, accom­
panied oy as few physical conflicts as 1 
possible, in a long line; part of tt shiv­
ering, according to the depth of lit*? 
mercury, part of it protesting against 
th e  unfairness of everything in general, 
part of it ju s t cursing and all of it 
hungry. W ithout exaggeration, the 
line would extern! from The Courier- 
Gazette office to the Security Trust 
building. Eventually we pass by four j 
or live iron-hearted, totally unsympa­
th e tic '“kitchen police," who proceed to, 
dump liaphazzard upon our ready j 
mess tins that which the all-tiigh au-! 
Ihoritiew have ordained them to- dump . 1
On that momentous day in December, 
they claimed in stenlorian tones that it 
w as chicken. A quart of whitish liquid 
(gravy) and a wing literally fell my 
way, but please believe me, dear sub­
scribers (and 1 have always held truth 
as ttie highest tinman attribute) if 
that poor, emaciated, wizzled thing 
ever enabled one of God's gentle crea t-! 
ures to fly, which in real life was larg 
er than a baby sparrow, then 1 am an 
exceedingly poor judge of "fowls of 
the air” . I have never claimed to he 
an expert judge of poaltry, bu t 1 imp- 
pen to know one inch from six and 
I was hungry as an original Valley 
Forger, liaving heaved sufficient coal 
before-hand to heat adequately every 
home >in the good old Pine Tree Slate 
till the summer breezes blow. I fooled 
them, though. 1 didn't call on all you
lies, which accounts I suppose for the people w ithout learning how to gel
language of our w orthy drill sergeant:
"tine, two, three, four—left, rigtik (get 
in step Ihere yon! Yon, You, Y'ou! on 
(he end I'm talking lo!) one, two, 
three, four—left—left (get tha t step, 
you apei! Don’t you know your left 
foot?) One, two, three, four—Right by 
squads (now hold on, wait for the 
command) March! (Say, you men are 
as free from brains as a mini tu rtle  is 
from fealhers! W hen I say ‘Right by 
quads,’ I don't mean for you to flock 
around this pivot man like yon were 
playing ring around the rosy. Holy- 
mackerel, as you were!) F o rw a rd - 
march. One; two, three, four—left, 
rigtit!” etc.
I appeal to any one of my summer 
victims, could anybody get a thrill 
from such a procedure? 1 am living 
in hopes that some day in the near fu­
ture our great government will see fit 
to cause my departure from (h is se- 
clusive spot, bag and baggage (quite 
an item.) for parts where thrills are 
more in evidence.
1 can think of nothing more inspiring 
Ilian the day we iiad chicken for din-
everylhing that was rightfully coming: 
my way. After devouring my sparrow- i 
wing, 1 washed my mess kit, stood in ■ 
line again and Anally secured a  help­
ing of meat which once upon a lime 
unquestionably functioned somewhere 
on a real chicken.
See? How could such .a common­
place every-day procedure be of 
human interest to anyone outside Ihe 
bosom ' of one’s devoted family, 
these days of bursting bombs, flaming 
gas and liquid Are? Oh. well, 1 may be 
able to write you a real letter som* 
day. And then again, some line sum­
mer’s day 1 may tap gently bu t firmly 
on your side door, and if you fail (o 
make yonr appearance, I shall probably 
continue to tap as persistenlly- 
Poe’s raven (only it won’t be your 
chamber door) and 1 may say:
“Let me see, Mrs. So-and-so, I think 
your Courier-Gazette is paid up to last 
April; that makes il tw o dollars up lo 
next April, if it is convenient for you 
today." Who knows?
David H. Buffunt.
Fort Slocum, N. Y. Harbor, Marclf 7.
MADE LOTS O f f  UN ! Ralektiffe; song and dance, Foster and
— -  : Humphrey; club swinging. Keep; “My
Street Railway Minstrels Gave Good Old Kentucky Home," q uarte t; song, 
Evening’s Entertainment fo r  About | “Gow Boy," Humphrey; "The Lost 
600 Persons. '  ; Check, or Fun in the Laundry," Brown
-----  ! and B. M axcy; “Amerioan Volunteer,"
Tuesday evening the Rockland, Thom- ;quartet. The pianists w ere Miss Mildred 
aston & Camden Street Railway boys Kenney and Miss Gladys Maxcy. 
held their annual minstrel show and I One of the features of the evening 
entertainm ent in Penobscot View Grange [ w as the roller skating by Frank Allen, 
hall at GlenCove, under the direction o t  i Foster had the negro dialect down to 
Alton Riehards of Rockland, who has perfection and the other end men 
had considerable experience in this handled their parts in good style. Mr. 
Ifhe in both Rockland and Rockport. Keep did an especially fine stun t with 
After the entertainment an oyster s u p - , the Clubs. Thomas Hawken gave the 
per w as  served, followed by dancing; boys a good send-off in a few remarks, 
until 12. The boys feel very thankful Charles Gregory was there w ith hrs 
to the public for generous support, I good humor.
there being about 600 persons present. The boys have had to work under
The entertainers w ere: Ends, Charles 
Maxoy, H. H. Humphrey, Alton Foster 
and Herbert Maxcy; center, H. C. Mc­
Donald; chorus, J. H. Young, B. Maxcy,
great disadvantage to bring about ttiis 
entertainment as it w as very difficult 
to have all present at one time for re­
hearsals, but through the untiring ef-
d. Richardson, F. C. Kenney, Ralph T ib - ; forts of J. H. Young they w ere able to 
belts, Leroy Colburn, lb  Hoche, W .; bring about the results which will in- 
Richards, N. Rackliffe and W. fc. Brown, j crease the treasury receipts about ¥80.
This w as the program :
Opening chorus, "Ail Bound Round 
w ith the Mason-Dixon Line," company.
"He .May Be Old But He Has Young 
Ideas,” Humphrey.
"Long Boy," Maxcy.
“Dark Town S tru tters Ball," H. Maxcy.
“My Little Gypsy Wando," Kenney.
"It Takes a Long, Tall, Brown Skin 
Girl to make a Preacher Lay His Bible 
Down,” Foster.
"All the W orld Will Be Jealous of Me," 
Rackliffe.
Closing chorus, “When the Sun Goes 
Down in Dixie and the Moon Begins to 
Rise,” company.
Olio: Monkey Shines, Allen; song.
The boys plan to have something still 
better for another year.
ROCKLAND LIBERTY CHORDS
Citizens Are To Join In ■ Movement For 
Patriotic Public Singing.
Preliminaries have been completed 
f"r the irganization in Rockland of a i 
,;ni? „f the Stale Liberty  Chorus a*d a | 
public meeting will soon be called of all ■ 
in our city who are interested in s in g -! 
ing—which doesn't mean trained singers ; 
a| ne, but any who can make the least 
'  ~’’’r i-t singing in a crowd. The 
"hject of (lie Liberty Chorus w as s e t , 
Girth at length in a previous issue of 
! tie G'lirier-GazeUe. Briefly, it Is to help 
"in the war through the inspiration of 
'  -v—the meeting together oi the pub- 
- to learn the patriotic music and 
‘■nifv its uplift. The local officers are :! 
President—W. 0. Fuller. 1
Secretary—Mrs. Lilian B-. Copping, 
'•"nductor—Rev. M. E. OSborae.
The meeting wifi probably oe held 
!1 a Sunday afternoon, and will be ad- 
urcssed by George Thornton E dw ards ,: 
President of the State Chorus, and di- 
r> rtur of the Portland Chords. F urther 
>*: ii 'imceiBents will be made.
■ ARY’S LITTLE COLO
Man had a litUe cold 
Thai started In ber head 
And nerywhere that Mary went 
Thai coed was sure lo spread
It followed her to school one day 
(There wasn’t' any ru le ) ; . .  ,
h  made the children cod*h »od snetee 
To hare that cough in school
T!»  teacher tried to drive U o u t;
she tried Bard but—hcrchoot—
L didn't do » Hf of rood.
Fur the teacher caught tt. tdo.
are •> good as their manufac­
turer* repreaent them to be, and 
as they guarantee every hat and 
stand back of tha t guarranty, you 
can kn6w before you buy it tha t 
your "Mallory” will afford com­
p le ted  satisfaction—and that's  a 
lot to say in these times*.
So vtre urge you to buy your new 
Spring hat early, and buy It now 
while the assortm ent oi styles and 
colors i t  complete.
You’ll be surprised’ at the mod­
erate prices.
LE.BLACKINGTON
GfefHIre and Shat Deafer
BOCKLAND, M AINE
RECITAL AT MISS RIRD’S
Miss Barbara Keyes and Manuel Co­
hen. piano pupils of Miss Madeline 
Bird, delighted the 50 or more guests 
who attended Friday evening’s recital 
at Miss Bird's home on Middle street 
They were assisted in a program of 
unusual merit by Miss Bird’s sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy B. George, and her 
(brother, WiFi him C. Bird, whose vocal 
selections were of the caliber which 
has made them bolh so popular in 
musical circles.
Miss Keyes’ several selections dis­
played a delicate, almost exquisite 
touch, and a W’onderful technique. 
The flerv touch of young Cohen was 
in striking contrast, but none the less 
rem arkable as a pianisthi achievement 
in classical music. The word ‘S en­
sation” scarcely over-describes the 
effect which the two pupils produced
by their concert numbers. The pro­
gram :
Piano solos— /
Lts Sylvalns Chamlnade
Ghosts , Schytte
The Butterfly Grieg
Barbara Keyea
Vocal—
Connais tu  le paya ’ Thomas
Mrs. Donald George 
Piano *
Prelude Op. 84 No. 3 Chamlnade
Romance in D flat ** Sibelius
Hungarian Dance No. 5 \  Brahms
Etude Op. 25 No. 9 Chopin
Manuel Cohen
Vocal—
Cradle Song Fritz Kreleter
Mrs. Donald George
Piano—
Arabesque Marlon Bauer
Scotch Poem - MacDowell
Fantasia in D minor Mozart
Barbara Keyes
Vocal—
Wind’s Tale Mary Turner Salter
The S tar James Rogers j
An Explanation Colazidge-Taylor
Mrs. Donald George
Piano—
Sonata Op. 13" Beethoven
Allegro Henry Holder Husa
Prelude Op. 17 No. 2 4 H. H. Hums
Etude Melodique H. H. Huss
Manuel Cohen
Vocal Dnet—
KNOX POMONA
Far Knox Pomona Grant* To B* Held 
March 18. At North Warren.
Subject under discussion. 
Address of Welcome,
HOUSE CLEANING is Just Around the Corner
A B a n k  O n ly  P a y s  
Y on 3  Vi a n d  4 %
T h ia  Sale pays  you 
2 5 %  fo r by  buyiD g 
now  you w ill pay  
2 5 %  less th a n  you 
w ill la te r .
In  an tic ipation  of th is  E vent we 
a re  holding aGLEANING HOUSE
All This Week of Floor Coverings, Draperies, Bedding 
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 9.30 P. M.
N EVER W ERE SAVINGS SO LARGE—It is a m ercantile  event unusual because conditions 
have forced  prices upw ard  an d  upw ard . W e p lanned  fo r th is  Sale las t Fall, and  m ost of 
th e  item s advertised  w ere con trac ted  fo r before la s t Septem ber.
f h t i r  FOR TH E WHOLE YEAR, OR THE YEAR A FTER—O pportunity  is 
1 ^ % J W  K nocking a t  Y our Door. If you a re  W ise in M oney Saving a tte n  d th is  
Sale. I t ’s  a  duty  you ow e yourself and  family. If you fail to  buy during  THIS W E E K  
you  w ill surely , c e rta in ly , and  fo rever m iss th e  opportu n ity  to  purchase  dependable up-to- 
da te  F loor C overings, D raperies and  B edding a t  M aker’s Cost
O v er 50(f p a irs  of D ra p e r ie s ,‘ in o la J in g  M usliu , S crim , M a r­
q u ise tte , Q u a k e r  L ace , M adras , B russe ls , I r is h  P o in t, e tc ., ad le s s  
than  m any  a g o o d  fac to ry  »*onld m ake th em  for.
L o t  N o .  1
100 p a irs  S crim , M uslin  and 
L ace  C u rta in s , m ade to  sell fo r 
$1.25, w h ite  an d  ec ru , in  th is  
sale 7 8 c
Lot No. 2
72 p a irs  o f L ace, S crim  
and  M adras  C u rta in s , reg u la r 
•price $1.50, $1.75, in  th is  sale 
$ 1 .1 9
Lot No. 3—Very Special
54 pairB S crim , Q u ak er Lace, 
M arq u ise tte , I r is h  P o in t, Q u ak e r 
N e t— sell as h igh  as $2 50, in  
th is  sale  $1.85
L o t  N o .  4
A  tab le  of v e ry  cho ice w in ­
dow  d ra p e rie s , co n s is tin g  of 
M arq u ise tte , b ea u tifu lly  triifi- 
m ed, M adras, C ab le N e t, m ade 
to  sell fo r $3.00, in  th is  sale
$ 1 .9
L o t  N o . 5
A  ta b le  o f M a rq u ise tte s , C a­
ble N e t9 an d  I r ia h  P o in ts , good  
v a lu es  a t  $5 .00 , in  th is  sale
$ 3 .3 3
Lot No. 6
A  ta b le  of B russe ls , D uchess, 
M arq u ise tte  d ra p e rie s , re g u la r  
$ 1 0 . 0 0  v a lue , in  th is  sale $ 6 .7 5
Save *1-4 on Art Sguares
B ea u tifu l W ilto n  B ugs, 9x12, reg . p ric e  $50, in  th is  sale  $ 3 7 ,5 0  
1 H artfo rd  S axony,' v e ry  cho ice p a tte rn , 8  3x10-8, in  th is  sale 6 3 .5 0  
B est q u a lity  A x m in s te rs  (sp lend id  w earin g  rugs) soft$ beau­
tifu l co lo rin g s , 9x12 $45 v al 3 4 .8 0  8-3x10-8 $42 value  3 1 .8 0  
A x ra in s te r  A r t S quares, seam ed, $35 val, 9x12 2 6 .5 0
A x m in s te r A r t  S quares , seam ed, $32 val, 8-3x10-8, ’ 2 4 .5 0
A x m in a te r A r t  S quares . 6x9, $18.50 va lue , 1 4 .4 5
T a p e s try  B russe ls  A r t S quares , 9x12, $27.50 value 2 1 .5 0
T a p e s try  B ussels  A r t  S quares , 8  3x10-6, $25 value  1 9 .5 0
F ib re  a n d  W oo l A r t  S quares , 9x12, $15 value  1 1 .7 5
F ib re  an d  W oo l A r t  S q u ares  7 -x l0 -6 , $12 50 value 9 . 7 5
F tb ie  and  W ool A r t  S quares, 4x6 , $ 6  v a lue  4 . 9 5
G rass  A rt S q u a re s  9x12, $11.95 va lu e  • 7 , 4 5
G rass A r t  S quares , 8x10,-$10 value — 7 . 4 5
G rass  A r t  S quares , 6x9, $ 6  v a lue  • 4 . 9 5
G rass A r t  S quares , 4 2x7-2, $3 50 value , 2 .9 5
BIG  S ED U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  ON 
PR O -LIN O LEU M S, LINOLEUM S 
a n d  M A T TIN G S
10 ro lls  of P ro -L in o leu m s, h a rd ­
w ood, m a ttin g  effec t-, b lock  
p a tte rn s , re g u la r  p rice  60c, in  
th is  sale 4 2 c
In la id  L i n o l e u m ,  co lo rs 
th ro u g h  to  th e  hack , a ll pieces' 
in  ou r s tock  co n ta in in g  from  5 
to  18 sq u a re  y ard s . Sold from  
$1 50 to  $2.00. AH red u ce d  to 
p er s q u a re  y a rd  $ 1 .1 9
70c R ic e  M a ttin g , d o u b le  
d yed  figures, now  4 7 c
40c J a p  M a ttin g , p la in  w ith  
sm all figures, 2 9 c
19o C h in a  M a ttin g , th is  week
1 3 c
9x12 J a p  M a ttin g  A r t  S quare, 
s tenc illed  p a t te rn , re g u la r  price 
$7,00, red u ce d  to  $ 4 .9 5
6x9 M a ttin g  A r t S quare , $3.50 
V3lue, fo r th is  sale $2.77
R em n an ts
M attings
2 5 c ,  4 0 c  
1 5 c
S A V E  M ONEY BY P U R C H A S ­
ING NOW  FO R  YOUR 
F U T U R E  W A N TS
L in o leu m  R ugs, 7 -6 x l0 -6 ,p o p - 
u la r  C h inese  effec ts , re g u la r  
p rice  $12.50 , red u ced  to  $ 8 .8 5
C ongoleum  A rt R ugs, no 
seam s, one p iece, $12.50 value , 
$ 9 .8 5
9x12 T w o  P ie c e  R u g , $9.00 
va lue , red u ce d  to  * 6 .3 5
6x9 O ne P ie c e  R u g , 85 00 
v a lu e , red u ce d  to  $ 3 .8 5
6 x 6  F e l t  B ack  R u g , $3 00 
value , re d u ce d  to  $ 2 .3 5
36x72 F e l t  B aok R u g , w as 
$ 1 3 0 , now  * 95c
54x54 F e l t  B ack R u g , w as 
$1.50, now  * 1 .0 9
36x45 F e l t  B ack  R u g , w as 
$ 1 .0 0 , now  77c
36x38 F e l t  B ack R ug , was 
65c, now  49«
Y O U  W IL L  B E  P L E A S E D  A T  
S A V IN G S  T O  B E  M A D E ON 
A LL K IN D S  OF 
D R A P ER Y  M A T E R IA L
Duplex Hep, all colors. 40 in. 
splendid D rapery or Box cover­
ing, 50c value. Deduced to
39c
Sunfast O verdrape, m arquisette 
weave, cretonne effect, 30 inches, 
50c valnc, in  this sale
3£ c
500 yards 30 in. Cretonnes, regu­
lar price 25c, now
21c
3 pieces colored S nn tast M adras, 
SUc quality , in thia sale
33c
1000 yards Scrim , p la in  bordei', 
colored border, regular p rice 15c, 
in this sale
l i e
A table of Scrim s, choice, dain ty  
colored bordres, also pretty  draw n 
work aiid hem stitched borders, 
reguiur price 2 0 c, in this sale
14c
1 lot of Scrim , M arquisette and 
M adras, regular price 35c, placed 
1 on fable now
19c
BIG SA V IN G  ON RUGS
H artford Saxony Halt R unners, 
27x9, beautiful shade old rose, reg­
u lar price $2 2 , reduced to
* 1 5 .7 5
A xm inster H ail R unners, 3x12, 
$10.50 value,
* 1 2 .4 5
W ilton H all Runners, 27x9, dark  
tan shades, $15 value, now
* 1 1 4 5
V elvet H all Runner, 27 x9, regu­
lar price $7.50, reduced to
* 5 .4 5
27 Id. A xm inster Rugs, $3.50 
and $4.00 value,
* 2 .9 5
27 in. Tapestry  Rugs, $2.50 val­
ue,
* 1 .7 7
1 A xm inster Door M ats, blue with 
shaded band border, 22x40, $2.50 
value,
* 1 .6 9
Klear F lax  Linen Rugs, heavy, 
w ashable rug, black, tan, brown, 
m ade to sell tor $2 .0 0 , In this sale
$ 1 .0 9
U) in,.Crex Rugs stencilled and 
plain, w ith fringe, selling tor 59c, 
reduced to
37c
21x45 Crex Rugs, 69c value, now
4 7 C
S A V E  YOUR C O P P E R S , N IC K E LS 
AND D IM E S BY  S U P P L Y IN G  
YOUR N E E D S  NOW
B all f r in g e  fo r  tr im m in g  sc rim  an d  
m a rq u ise tte  c u r ta in s , io c  v a lu e  re ­
d u ced  to , 7 C
B ra s s  C u r ta in  R o d s, f ro s te d  ends, 
red u ce d  to  9 c
B ra s s  R ods, cu rv e d  ends , 2 0 c value  
1 4 c
R u b b e r  S ta ir  T re a d s  w ith  n osing , 
1 1 x 2 4  5eU f ° r  5 5 c ;  in  th is  sa le  4 1 c 
R u b b e r  S ta ir  T re a d s , 2 5 c va lue  
1 8 x 9 , n ow  1 9 °
R u b b e r  D o o r M a ts  1 8 x 3 0 , e x tra  
h eavy , v e ry  d u rab le , $ 1 . 5 0  v a lue , 
now , $ t - I9
R u b b e r  B a th  a n d  sin k  M a ts , m ad e  
to  sell fo r  5 0 c ; now  3 7 c
$ 2  C a rp e t S w e ep e rs  red u ced  to  
$ i-4 5
$ 3  C a rp e t S w e ep ers , red u ced  to  
$ 2 . 4 5
S ta i r  C o rn e r  C u s t  S h ie ld s, b ra s s , 
co p p e r, g u n  m e ta l, n ickel, in  th is  
sa le  each , ’ 4 C
BEDDING AT PRICES QUOTED BELOW  WILL 
SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS
F ea th e r-P iN o w s , A . C . A . tick  new  
fe a th e rs , in  th is  sale , 8 8 c
L a rg e  P illo w s , co v e re d  fan cy  a r t  
tick in g , $ 1 .5 0  v a lue , now  $ 1 .0 9  
V e ra n d a  C u sh io n s  filled cho ice M a­
n illa  floss, w ill n o t m a t.
2 6 x 2 6 — 8 9 c value , 7 7 c
2 4 x 2 4 — 7 9 c value , .x 6 7 c
2 2 x 2 2 — 6 9 c value , 5 7 c
2 0 x 2 0 — 5 9 c va lue , 4 7 c
1 8 x 1 8 — 4 9 c va lue , 3 7 c
C o t o r  B u n k  M a ttra s se s , . $ 3  v a lue , 
$ 2 . 4 5
W o v e n  W ire  S p rin g s  fo r  w ood  bed , 
$3 . 5 0  va lue , . $ 2 . 9 5
$ 1 .9 5  P e q u o t S h ee ts  8 1 x 9 0  now
$ 1 .6 9
$ 1 .5 0  E x c e ls io r  S h e e ts  8 1 x 9 0 , now  
W o o l N a p  B la n k e ts , w h ite , ta ffe ta , 
$ 1 .2 9
silk  b o u n d , la rg e  size $ 7  v a lue , now
/  $5-77
G rey  C am p in g  B la n k e ts , sell fo r  
$6 .5 0 , red u ce d  to  $ 5 -2 9
$ 2 . 3 6  C o m fo rte rs  6 9 x 7 2 , now  $ 2 . 1 9  
$6 ^ G o m fo rta b le , s ilko lene  cove red  
new  fe lted  co tto n  1 0 0  p e r  ceh t, 
no w , $4-9^
2 0 c B a ttin g  ( 2  c a s ts  o n ly )  re ­
d uced  to  I 7 C
3 0 c T a b le  O il C lo th s, w h ite  an d  
fancy , 2 7 c
BUY FOR YOUR FUTURE NEEOSI
S I M O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
HIGHLAND
•Warren
Mrs. Douginas Bisbee of East- W arren 
! one day last week.P. Starreu A BEDICAL RECLASSIFICATION (A —Acceptable for general military 1Response, . ^ - L  JphMton ■ • ____  ! service; (b — acceptable for general
S o n .  Nta? w n S E ; Drafted Men Will Be Placed In Four n.fUiary service, after beinff cured o l . • whic^ t*O W A «<H £
enreem Events. . *»“ * • • • £  D m rionr.-Clnssifie.U on of Men Tor r l f t e d n l  defects; -fc -accep tab le  for jw  ted by t*e s £ r h  U st l . a  HMley is in Boston for a  few
I S ’ e. r™ ,- Iceland Ames Limited Service. special or limtleii service in a  specified a '  0 0 1 •MOlrler anJ ;iqvc
siteep, . .  f  o Jameson ------  rapacity or occupation; ( d ) - i ^ e c t e d  h(*y  M ^b o tb  d o i^ w e H . Miss Flora Jackson has received her
Mimic. CT i u  wntiamson £ * &  & £  I «em pl^d  from any military s e r - . da^ nteJ - MB^  l / ohn Ganiag ^  0f Rock,  cimmission as postmaster and has
"•ecitation. _ Hazel Bowers cal condition, of the men called m Ihe Vtee. • ............................. Iand® ,^ ' t week one day. 0  established the office in Al Know s
Mrs. W. E. Bing, while trying to get store. Khe entered upon her new
ft
a. Moody next draft is provided in revised in- 
Mtiiard M in t struefions for medical advisory boards.
il is the intention of the provost
marshal general *to provide later for ar0lind the honse by the use of crotches j duties tast Tfnirsday. 
the fur.her investigation and^cla^sillca-j 5jnco j,is acCjdeiit in Roekland two George McConcbie, one,of the town’s 
t»on of the men acceptable for lim ited, weejjS ag0t had quite* a *bad fall. best known residents is confined to his 
err special service so that record m a y  £ Fling visited Thomaston two home by illness, and his condition is
be  made of tbe sort of work each o f ’ dayS week on business. said to be such as to cause the family
Dr. Crockett
rep FecdtUE.
1 Recitation.
i My experience with sheep. . . .  . ,
• /  Bxiph Wallace, w . 8.' Johnston | which are being sent to the loec 
- Len» W ebb; boards throughout the country. The
Bernys*Robtnson I neW ^ ^ U o n s .  made -public last V tl-  
, Duet. . onre and Doris Copeland day, require that every man summoned
Patrons are regnemed to brine samples o f , before the board shall be placed in j these men ntay be assigned to do with- j Mrs E c  d a r t  and son Barrett and and friends much concern.
one of the following four classes: j oul endangering his health. ' m1Ss Mary Crockett w ere the guests of is attending him.
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The Constant Drip Wears 
Out the Rock
The constant drip wears out the rock.
The persistent hammering that is being 
waged through The Courier-Gazette in behalf 
of the BUY IN ROCKLAND movement will 
surely bear fruit for our local business houses
and our city in general.
.  * *
LOYALTY in these strenuous times means 
more than ever before in the history of the 
world. Loyalty to the flag of one’s country. 
It is the watch-word today of AMERICA.
LOYALTY TO HOMELAND and home 
town is what it all means—and should be em­
phasized in a commercial sense just the same 
as in a military sense.
Every citizen of Rockland should be proud 
of the fact that he lives in this city.
We should prove this by trading with 
the home merchants and buying home mad£ 
goods. Patronize the men who have really 
made our city what it is today by their enter­
prise and their loyalty.
In no city can be found merchants who are 
more loyal, more enterprising, or more ready 
to give of their energy and means to assist in 
any worthy movement that has for its motive 
the good of the community. Notice what they 
are doing for Red Cross and War Work.
Are we treating these merchants Justly 
when we buy out of town ?
Let us each resolve to show OUR LOYAL­
TY to Rockland by always trading with local 
firms.
B urpee & Lam b
J . F . B urgess
L. E . B lackington
B oston  Shoe S tore
B u rk e tt’s Food Shop
N. A. & S. H. B urpee F u rn itu re
C arrie A. B arnard
M aynard S. B ird  & Co.
F rancis Cobb Co.
C ochran, B aker & C ross
H. H. Crie & Co.
E. H. Crie C om pany
I. Leslie C ross
J . F. C arver 
O rel E. D avies
F lin t B ros. t
Fuller-Cobb Co.
J. F. G regory Sons Co.
W. H. G lover Co.
W . O. H ew ett Co.
The Hills D rug Co. 
H uston-T uttle  B ook Co., Inc. 
Jam eson  & B everage Co.
Jo n es’ L unch & Ice Cream  Room  
J .  W . A. Cigar Co. •
V esper A. Leach 
L. N. L ittlehale G rain Co.
F red  S. M a rc h '
C. H. M oor & Co.
G. K . M ayo & Son 
M aine M usic Co.
M aine T h ea tres , Inc.
E. C. M oran & Co.
N orth  N ational B ank 
N ew bert’s Cafe 
A rth u r L. O rne 
G. W. P alm er & Son 
M. B. & C. O. P e rry
E. H . R ose
C. A. R ose Co.
R ichards & P e rry  B ros. 
R ockland P roduce Co. 
R ockland H ardw are Co. 
R ockland N ational B ank 
R ockland G arage Co. 
R ockland Savings B a n k  
George M. Sim m ons 
W. H . Spear 
Security  T ru s t Co.
F red  R. Spear 
W. H. T hom as Co. .
A. T. T h u rs to n  E lectrical Co. 
T hornd ike  & H ix, Inc.
F . L. W eeks
The W ight C om pany j
ROCKLAND CAN SERVE YOU BEST
S O M E  F A M O U S  S E A  R E C O R D S
Shipbuilding Program Renews Interest In Performance 
of Red Jacket and Other Old-Time Vessels— Clip­
pers That Outsailed Steamers.
Washington, March 9—Much interest 
has been shown by the public in the 
United S tates shipping board's program 
of building many fast vessels for car­
rying supplies to France during the 
w ar and to transport freights, mail and 
passengers as the vanguard of the 
great merchant marine 'that is lo be 
maintained when peace returns.
National pride, say stripping experts 
here, has always found strong expres­
sion over the ability of the United 
Slates to produce fast ships. It is 
therefore nothing new for Americans 
to w atch the products of their ship­
yards w ith swelling breasts.
Half a century and more ago Hie 
whole country took pride in the rec­
ords of American clipper sailing ships, 
which led the merchant fleets of the 
world.
Amerioan -shipyards then produced 
vessels which made' long voyages at an 
average speed equal to that of the 
steamships of their time. The sailing 
records they established w ere never 
equaled by the ships of other nations.
These vesesl-s were the direct prod­
uct of daring experiments by Yankee 
'builders, who were never content to 
rest on their laurels, which w ere 
many. Each year they excelled their 
previous efforts, turning out flyers that 
challenged the attention of the m ari­
time world.
The Flying Cloud
One of the most notable American 
vessels in the heyday of ,the clipper 
ships w as Hie Plying C loud'of Boston, 
which in 1651 made the run  from New 
York to San Francisco, around Cape 
Horn, in 89 days, 21 hours, establishing 
a record that has stood since. On its 
voyage the ship sailed 374 miles in a 
single day, which exceeded by 12 miles 
the best day's run made by a steam­
ship up to ihat lime.
In 2'1 consecutive days, on this voy­
age, the Flying Cloud sailed 5,912 
miles, an average of 227 miles a  day, or 
9% miles an hour. For four days, 
when she made her best speed, she 
averaged 311 miles a day, or 12% knots 
an hour.
The ship’s exploit was celebrated in 
San Francisco w ith rejoicing, and the 
nows, of it gave pleasure to every 
American who heard of it.
The next year the ship Sovereign of 
the Seas—from the yard of the same 
builder, Donald McKay of East Bos­
ton—in the course of a voyage from 
Honolulu to New York excelled some 
of the daily runs of the Flying Cloud.
In four days in the South Pacitlc she 
loggeu 1,178 miles, an average of 378 
miles a day, o r 15% miles an hour. In 
11 days, between March 10 and 21, she 
logged 3,502 miles, a daily average of 
330 miles, and, an hourly average of 
13% miles. At times she sailed at 8 
speed of 19 miles an hour, which few 
freight-carrying steam ers today can at­
tain. Her best day’s run w as 421 
miles, and showed an  average speed of 
17 2-3 miles an hour for 21 hours.
The Sovereign of the Seas also had 
I he distinction of having beaten a 
steam er on live conlinuous days of 
sailing, whileiPn the passage from New 
York lo Liverpool in 1853, and also of 
making the unique run  of seven days 
from land to  land, having sighted Cape 
Race, Newfoundland, at C a. m. June
24 and Cape Clear, Ireland, at 6  a. m. 
June 30.
Her best day's run w as 314 miles on 
June .28. In live days, June 25-30. the 
ship outsailed the Canard liner Canada, 
which w as making the eastw ard pas­
sage from Boston to Liverpool, a  total 
of 325 miles. "Hie best day’s run of 
the Canada was 300 miles.
Greatest Day's Run
The greatest day’s run ever made by 
a vessel under sail was accomplished 
by another ship of Donald McKay’s 
build, the Lighlning on her inaiden 
voyage, from Boston to Liverpool, in 
1851.
On the first day of Marcii. when ap­
proaching and rounding the north of 
Ireland, in a strong gale from the 
south, the ship logged 18% miles an 
hour. Her lee rail w as under w ater 
and her jib anti fore-topsail, new, 
strong sails, w ere blown in shreds 
from their bolt ropes. Such an exhi­
bition of saol-carfying rarely has been 
recorded as that on the Lightning tha! 
day; and it w as done prayerfully, for 
tier master. Captain Forbes, was a 
strong churchman.
At the end of the 24 hours the ship’s 
log showed that she had made a  day’s 
run with parallel, of 138 sea miles, or 
more than 500 land miles.
This entitled the Lighlning 1o the 
proud distinction of being (he fastest 
ship that ever sailed the seas. Tliero 
•was no steam ship of her*  day that 
could approacli her record for a day's 
mileage by 100 miles, -and 25 years 
passed before a sleam er was produced, 
the Arizona, then rated as an ocean 
greyhound, that equaled her maximum 
speed per hour.
Best remembered today of the Amer­
ican clipper ships is the Dreadnought. 
8 he was a packet ship, nam ing on a 
regular schedule with passengers be­
tween New York and Liverpool. There 
i-s a tradition that in 1859 she created 
a record of 9 days 17 hours from Sandy 
Hook lo Queenstown, bu t the story has 
been decided lo be mytluical.
Tbe Dreadnought made many fast 
passages, however, in ttie total of sev­
enty to eighty credited lo her. On sev­
eral occasions she maintained a uni­
form speed of 9% miles an hour from 
shore 1o shore. Her bos', easi-warti 
voyage w as 13 days 8  hours from port 
to port, and her average speed for At­
lantic voyages w as higher, probably, 
than tha t of any other sailing ship.
The record of a clipper ship for 
crossing the Atlantic belongs, however, 
lo the Red Jacket of New York, which 
w as built at Rockland, Maine, which 
crossed 'in 1854 from Sandy Hook to the 
entrance of the River Mersey in 13 days 
and 1 hour. The best passage in the 
opposite direction was made in 1800 by 
the ship Andrew Jackson, 15 days from 
the Mersey -to New Y’ork.
At present recruiting is going on in 
various parts of the country for tbe 
new American Merchant Marine. Young 
men from 17 to 27 years of age are ac­
cepted for training as apprentices, and 
are prepared on training ships for 
service on the nation's now cargo-car­
rying fleets. This work is being con­
ducted by the Recruiting Service of 
the U. S. Shipping Board, with national 
headquarters a t the Custom Ho u s p , 
Boston, Mass.
TALES OF THE SEA
An unprecedented fre ig h t. ra te  on 
lum ber 880 per 1,000  feet, is to be paid 
owners of a 1 four-masted Norwegian 
schooner which is about ready lo 
leave a provincial port for South Afri­
ca. The schooner is expected lo make 
■the passage in about 60 days and will 
load a return cargo at a remunerati^b 
figure.
* * * *
Chairman Hurley of the United 
S lates Shipping Board is optimistic 
over the outlook as regards the Gov­
ernment shipbuilding program. In a 
speech made a t Brooklyn Monday 
night he said: “We have 130 ship­
yards w ith 700 ways and one and a 
half million men. We shall produce 
1,000 ships. During this month we ex­
pect to place in service 25 complete 
ships and to launcli 34 more.”
* * * *
At Gloucester last week, the United 
States Bureau of Fisheries schooner 
Grampus w as sold at public auction 
for 810,000, David W. Simpson, a Bos­
ton ship broker, being the purchaser. 
The Grampus measures 87 gross tons, 
and was built at Noank in 1886. She is 
a finely construcled craft and has been 
well taken care of, having been built 
especially for tbe United S lates Fish 
Commission, and- has been in use all 
these years for many purposes in con­
nection with -the scientific and research 
work for the fisheries department, 
making cruises in the summer and as­
sisting in the collection of spawn for 
the Gloucester station during the win­
ter months.
•  * * *
The outlook for the medium sized 
coastwise vessels w as never better 
than at present, and tbe m asters of 
many Maine three-masted schooner- 
which have wintered at various ports 
at the w estw ard are now overhauling 
their crafts with a  view of putting 
them in commission in the course of 
the next “two or three weeks. Coal and 
lum ber freights are offering freely at 
most remunerative rates, but owing 
•to the extreme scarcity of suitable ves­
sels the engagements of tbe past fort­
night have been very few. Rates on 
lumber coining from Southern ports 
were never higher, as m uch as  820 
having been paid in some’ cases, and 
even a t that extreme figure shippers 
have found it almost impossible to pick 
up vessels. It is believed there will 
be a good movement of lum ber from 
Maine ports this season with rates 
fu lly  as high as those paid last year, 
and with plenty of coal freights offer­
ing -for a return  cargo shipping prop­
erty  is likely lo pay well for lhe next 
six months.—Portland Argus.
'BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
W hy use ordinary cough remedies, 
w hen . Boschee’s German Syrup has 
been used so successfully for fifty-two 
years in all parts of the United States 
for coughs, bronchitis, colds se tt le d ’in 
the throat, especially lung troubles. It 
gives the patient a good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, w ith easy expec­
toration in the morning, giving nature 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa­
tient to regain his health. Sold by the 
Corner Drug Store, Rockland; Whitney 
& Brackett, Thomaston.
THOSE FREE FISH
Democratic Tariff Makes It Profitable
For Canada But the Other Way For
Our Fishermen.
Are you interested in -the fish indus­
try ?  Then do no-t be cozened by the 
free-trader into the belief that the in­
crease shown in our im ports of fish is 
an increase in value and not an in­
crease in bulk. That Is w hat Demo­
cratic proponents of the present tariff 
law are trying to do. Don’t be caughf 
by ithis melancholy bait, else the time 
will come when you w ill be one of the 
“ten thousand men that fishes gnawed 
upon,” and Canada will fatten on your 
credulity.
The Democrats free-listed fish. They 
invited the Ganadians to send in all 
they could catch, and never mind the 
fishermen of the U. S. A. And the in­
vitation was extended to Norway, tbe 
Netherlands, Scotland and England. 
How w as it accepted? The European 
countries nibbled a bit and then Can­
ada came along faiirly snapped at it. 
Here are some figures showing fish im­
ports for the first nine months of 1916 
and 1917, compared w ith the same 
period, 1913, the last nine m onths un­
der protective rates of d u ty .’ And, 
mind you, quantities are shown instead 
of values:
Nine months ended September
Cod, Haddock, Hake and Pollock
1913 1916 1917
lbs. 17,405,380 .40,373.731 51,290.033
Herring
lbs. 46,539,716 55,151,511 47,431,233
Fresh Fish
lbs. ,38,052.214 58,832,510 82,728,9<J8
The total value of all fish imports 
for the 1913 period was 810,700,000, for 
the 1916 period. 812,700,000, for the 
‘J917 period 815,300,000, and during the 
past three years Canada, our greatest 
rival, has been sending oodles of fish 
to Europe.. This European trade lhas 
undoubtedly .saved this country from 
a still greater flood of Canadian fish 
into our market, which will take place 
after the w ar unless w e get back to 
protection.
Wtiat Irfanks has Canada given us 
for a free m arket? None. On the con­
tra ry  she has discriminated against our 
fishermen in r^ p e c t to sales of bait 
and against American fishing vessels. , 
Let the II. S. Canadian Fisheries Con­
ference iron these m atters cut, but for 
«ur own part we elect to  return  to the 
Republican protective policy * on fish 
and all- other products of American in­
dustry .
—- — -
R esu lts w ill  
Startle  Rockland
P eo p le . report quick results from 
pure Lavoptik eye wash. A girl w i'h  
weak, str;uned eyes w as helped by 
ONE application. Her mother could 
not sew  or read because of eye pains. 
In one week her trouble was gone. A 
small bojtle of Lavoptik is guaranteed 
to help EVERY CASE weak, strained 
or inflamed .eyes. ONE WASH startles 
w ith its quick results. Aluminum eye 
cup FREE. C. II. Moor & Co., drug­
gists.
"Something Any Man Can Lick—A 
W ar Stamp.” Get one today.
KILLED IN LOWELL
Allen G. Smith, Who Was Well Known 
in Rockland, Was Victim of an Explo­
sion.
News w as received in Bluehill March 
of the death of Allen G. Smith 
which occurred in Lowell. Mass., as the 
result of an explosion. Mr. Smith wAs 
a well-known resident of Bluehjll, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Smith 
of tha t town. The deceased w as about 
30 years of age. He graduated from 
the University of Maine in the class of 
1916, w ith tumors in mechanical engi­
neering. He w as a young man of great 
promise and generally liked by all who 
knew -him. Besides tiis parents he is 
survived by a brother and sister. Tile 
funeral services and burial w ere in 
Bluehill.
Mr. Smith was well known in Rock­
land. having- been a  frequent visitor j 
here for the past four years. He was 
an especially fine young man,-loved by! 
all who knew him. The Neverbelhe-i 
sayme Club, of which he w as a mem­
ber is especially grieved by the trag­
edy. Mr. Smith will be remembered 
by many in Rockland and surrounding 
tf^w-ns, as the young man who acted as 
agent for W earever Aluminum during 
the summer of 1915.
At the University of Maine Mr. Smith 
won the highest honors, being a  mem­
ber of Piii Kappa Dili and Tail Bela Pi 
fraternities, the two highest honorary 
fraternities in the University. Upon 
leaving college. Mr. Sm ith worked for a 
short time for Hie General Electric! 
Company tin Lynn, but, .deciding to 
mal^e a specialty of power plant engi­
neering, he left Lynn in October 1916. 
At. the time of his death he was an ex­
pert mechanical engineer, in the -em­
ploy of the Lowell Electric Light Cor­
poration in Lowell.
PARMENTER S
FO O TW EAR
THE VOLUNTEER
LADIES’ SHOES
W e have a few odd lota, nea,ly ,n 
sizes, in the old quality a; th„ “ 
prices, both high and low heeli.
$1.98, $2.25, $3.00 
$3.50, $4.00 $4.50
Also the new styles with the My, 
ta ry  and LouiB heels ut
$5-00, 5.50, 6,00, 6,50
Men’s Work Shoes
$1.98, 2.50, 3.00, 3,50 
4.00, 4.50
Boy’s School Shoes
$1.85, $2.25, $2.93
Ladies’ Rubbers 59c and 75c 
Boy’s Rubbers 59c, 65c, 90c
G. D. P a rm e n ie r
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
I've burned my bridges, I ’ve done the deed 
And handed In my name,
I’ve joined the U. S. Naval Reserve 
To play in the great war game 
Yes, I ’m tired of being a “stay-at-hom e,”
And all that the term may be,
If there’s room “on the ships’* for all my pals, 
Then there's room “ on the ships” for hie.
To how many pals did I say good-bye.
As they swung through town to the boat,
Only to turn away with a tear 
And a sob that tore my throat.
Some of them are guarding our coast,
And some are over the sea,
Each of them answered his name In turn,
So I thought it was up to me.
I said “Not yet; don’t be in haste.
There is time enough for me,”
So I harked to the call of a softer voice 
Than the roar of the deep blue sea.
But I’m breaking the bonds that bind me here 
Whatever those bonds may be,
If they need ten thousand seamen.
Then they surely must need me.
Perhaps 'twas the sound of the bugle note 
That called from the old town hall,
Perhaps 'twas the sentence that blazoned forth 
In the writing on the w a ll;
But whether the blare of the bugle,
Or the poster’s passioned plea,
I suddenly woke to the salient fact.
That their message was meant for me.
So I walked in where the open gate 
Seems to beckon to half the town,
I walked in Thomas Brown. Esquire,
But I walked out Seaman Brown.
The Ensign was counting one hundred and one, !
One hundred and two, and three.
“ You may make it one hundred and four,”  said I, 1 
And one hundred and four was me.
So I’ve burned my bridges. I ’ve done the deed, !
> And handed in my nam e;
I’m down on America's team to play 
In Liberty’s great war game.
I ’ll don the sailor’s clothes of blue 
To fight in the fight of the free,
And I thank my God that the call that came i 
Found an answering voice In me.
ROCKLAND
TAXI SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N IC H T
-CAM . 700—
Rockland Garage
NOTICE
The ow ner of D eposit hook No. 3301 of the 
i Rockland I o tn  & H utIJing A ssociation. ha<
; notified In w riting  the Secretary of said Asso 
oiation on the lo->s of said D eposit book, a n d , 
applies to r  the issue of a  dup licate there-)/. 
Bockland Loan .V B uilding Association,
B» H. O. (H  RDY, Secretary  I 
R ocklind , Me., F e b .-35,1918 lTT-jl |
.ECKMAN5
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
A Calcium  compound th a t  will bring re­
lief in m any acu te and chronic cases. 
P rovides in  hand iest form, a  basic rem­
edy h igh ly  recom m ended by science. C"n- 
ta in s  no h a rm fu l drugs. Try them today.
50 cents a  box, including w ar tax
T rad e  in Rockland.
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunities 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Hu 
large department stores; has retail 
stores in every line of trade; hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the masses; our railroad, iteem- 
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
shopping.
The traders of Rockland will welcome
TOO.
T H E  D R I V E  F O R  T A X E S  
I S  S T I L L  O N
- - - - - - B U T - - - - - -
The Office Hours Back to the Old Schedule:
9  a. m. to  12 m. and  1.15 p. m. to  4  p. m. 
S a tu rday
9  a. m. to  12 m. and  6 .30  p. m. to  9  p. m.
C hecks by  M ail P ro m p tly  R eceipted For
If you can’t come send card or telephone 397 and I will ca
0. B. L O V E JO Y , Collector
D A R M  E N T E R  b  P O L S E Y
A N I M A L  F E R T I L I Z E R S  1
A 99^ ’ r'c^1 so'l *s n o w  a  fa fn ie r ’s  g re a te s t  asse t. 
-41- T h e  w h o le  w o r ld  d e m a n d s  m o re  food . G r e a t e r  
c ro p s  m u s t b e  g ro w n  a n d  c a n  b e  g ro w n  w ith  F a rm e n te r  
a  r o l s e y  A n im a l F ertiliz e rs . T h e y  a re  n a tu ra l a n d  ac tive 
fe rtilize rs , m a d e  o f  B L O O D , M E A T  A N D  B O N E  and  
g o o d  ch e m ica ls . P le n ty  o f  P O T A S H . W rite  u s  for 
fe rtiliz e rs  w ith  w a te r - s o lu b le  P O T A S H .
W ith  P a rm e n te r  &  P o ls e y  F e rti liz e rs  y o u  g e t  b ig g e r  
c r o p s  a n d  b ig g e r  p r o f i t s  w i t h  l e s s  la b o r . In v es tig a te  
S ™  s u p p ly  o f  r a w  m a te r i a l s  m a y  b e  u n c e r t a in .  
W rite  fo r b o o k le ts  a b o u t  th e  c ro p s  y o u  g ro w . W e  w ill 
g iv e  n a m e  o f n e a re s t  d e a le r . L o ca l a g e n ts  w an te d .
P A R M E N T E R  <£ PO L SE Y  F ER TIL IZER  CO ., Boston, Mass.
Bruuh CosaolldaUd lt .a d .r lQ , Co.
